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3 LATEST NOVELSThe Toronto World X :

Pretty Kitty Herrick, the Horse Breaker, by 
Mrs. E. Kennerd; Donald Roes of Heirora, by 
William Black; The White Company, by A. Conan 
Doyle, author of "Micah Clarke,” Bed Letter 
Series, at all bookstores.
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Bet the Building and Horses Totally Do- 
etroyed.

Dbummondvilli, Oct. 13.—The under- 
taking establishment of M. Morse was det 
strayed by fire last night. Two horses 
were burned to death, bat the hearse and 
n»st of thé coffins were saved. The loss is 
$4000. The bones of the British soldiers 
teàen from the trench in the sand pit a 
month ago were in the building, but were 
saved and will be buried by the military at 
the breaking of the camp at Niagara.

A Newmarket Fire.
Newmarket, Oct. 13.—About 6.30 this 

morning a small tool sfrop in Botsford- 
street, occupied by Travis & Hunter, and a 
stable belonging to John Eves were burned. 
Travis & Hunter’s loss is about $200, no in
surance. John Eves’ loss is about $300, 
fully insured in the Western. The cause of 
the fire is supposed to be incendiary.

SUNOL LOWERS HER RECORD.

THE STURDY SCOTCHMEN.

They will Not Throw the Kilted Laddies 
on the Cold Charity of Strangers.

The Caledonian Society held Its regular month
ly meeting In Room *, T.M.C.A. building, Yonge 
street, Jatt evening. The City Council’s grant or 
Stooo towards the equipment of the kilted regi
ment was warmly discussed, and regarding the 
mattes the following resolution was unanimously 
carried: w

Moved bv Mr. Walker and seconded by Mr. 
Gibbs, That tbe<’aledonian Society is prepared to 
make a grant towards the equipment of a High
land regiment and recommend that tne necessary 
funds be raised by voluntary subscription; aud 
while the society feels gra’eful to the City Ooun- 

Loxdon, Oct. 18.—Owing to a severe cil for the courteous n-atiuer in which the council 
storm prevailing in England the telegraph : °l*>“ the appluat.on ot the regimental com-wires in many >«* are prostrate^ and %X2S£5£ 
communication with the coast and between poses.

Messrs Robert Jeffrey, Dr. Clark, Dr. Bryce, 
Inspector Stephen and others spoke w armly in 
favor of the resolution. Mr1 Walker, in urging 
his motion, expressed the conviction that It was 

yet necessary for Scotchmen to go to strang
ers with the hit when they wished to do any
thing of this kind.

TH B LÆJE ARCHBISHOP LYNCH.

RECONSTRUCTION RUMORS.

Chapleau Said to Have Been Promised the 
Railways and Canals Portfolio.

[Associated Press Report]
Ottawa, Oct, 13.—A prominent (Com) 

M. P. whose name has been mentioned in 
connection with a Cabinet portfolio is au
thority for the statement that the Minister 
of Railways and Canals has been selected. 
Hon. J. A. Chapleau gets file vacant posi
tion and Hon. J. A. Ouimet, late Speaker 
of the House of Commons, succeeds him as 
Secretary of State. Hon. Mr. Angers, 
Lieut. -Governor of Quebec, it is further 
stated, enters the Cabinet atthe close of his 
term in October next year and Sir Adolphe 
Caron succeeds him at Spencerwood. Also 
that in the event of the ministry deciding 
to give effect to the law creating the port- 
folioe of Commerce and Solicitor-General, 
the latter will be given to Mr. D. Giroux, 
Q.G, M.P.

WHO WILL LEAD THE HOUSE? ANOTHER IMPORTANT DEAL.

■Wiener’s of Brantford Amalgamate With 
Patterson of Woodstock.

Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 1.3.—It is author
itatively announced that the well-known 
firms of Patterson & Bro. Company 
(Limited), of this place, manufacturers of 
harvesting machinery, and J. 0. Wisner, 
Son & Co. of Brantford, Ont., manufac
turers of seeding machinery, have 
dated under the name of Patterson & 
Wisner (Limited) of Woodstock and Brant
ford, with head office and chief manufactory 
at Woodstock and branch factory at Brant
ford. Capital stock $1,000,000.

BIG LESSON IN PATRIOTISM
rOBBTBBN HUNDRED YOUNG CANA

DIANS SHO W THEIR METTLE.
\ SIR MICHAEL HIVKS-BEACH DOES 

NOT SEEK THE OFFICE
ENORMOUS DAMAGE TO SHINNING 

IN ENGLAND AND WALES.
ALARM CAUSED BY RUSSIAN EE 

CROACHMENTS IN NAMIM.

The Battle of Qaeenston Heights Com. 
meliorated By the School Boys—They 
Shoulder Their Guns and Show How 
Fields Are Won—Col. Denison Tells 
Them Who the Sneaks Are.

The school children of the city learned a 
historical episode yesterday so well that it is 
not likely that it will 
from their memories. They may forget 
the exact date of Nero’s memorable violin 
obligato, with Roman fire-bell accompani
ment; they may forget just when Columbus 
discovered America, or even when Welling
ton licked Boney, bat after ytirterday they 
will be sound in the chronology of the Battle 
of Queenston Heights.

Fourteen hundred or more of them turned 
out to parade. Each bore a gun,' or at least 
the semblance of one, and all performed 
many military evolutions, forming into line, 
forming columns to the right and left, wheel
ing in quarters and marching past in columns 
and quarter columns.

This exhibition was 
street Cricket Grounds, 
deed a beautiful one. The day was clear. 
The bright sun tempered the chilly breeze. 
The trees that fringed the open space were 
tinted by the frost in many shades of gold 
and crimson.

The little brothers and sisters, the fathers 
and mothers of the exultant boys who joined 
in the memory of war, were there in great 
numbers. And as the company to which 
their Johnnie belonged marched by their 
faces Jit up with pride.

The boys themselves had something 0f a 
martial bearing. Their movements Were 
move orderly than those of many military 
regimen va

After the review exercises the boyS were 
drawn up in hollow square and Colonel 
Denison arrayed in his Body Gurad 
uniform and mounted on big war 
horse delivered a short but stirring 
address. He complimented the boys on 
their fine appearance their précise marching 
and expressed his conviction that they would

i ready at any time to defend their country.
“Some persons,” said be, “are opposed to 

this sort of exhibition, but thank God they 
are not numerous. They are—[some one in
terrupting shouted cowards]—yes cowards, 
or what you boys would call sneaks. They 
are willing to live under British institutions 
and are at the same time trying to breed dis- 
sensioulî’

He also referred to the death of Brock and 
to the importance of the Battle of Queens
ton Heights, designating it as the turning 
poirt in the war of 1812.

The Colonel was frequently interrupted 
by prolonged applause.

The various schools were represented in 
the parade by the following numbers:

The McCarthyite» Will Not Issue a 
Counter Manifesto to the Parnell- 
itee — Parnell’s Brother to Contest 
the Cork Constituency Recently Re-

Hare Been
Wrecked and Scores of Persons Injur-

Many Vessels Believed to The Chinese Minister to Germany Arrives 
at St Petersburg in Consequence of 
Sudden and Urgent Orders from Pekin 
—The Chinese Government Alarmed— 
To Act in Concert with England.

London, Oct. 13.—The Chinese Minister 
to Germany has arrived at St. Petersburg 
from Berlin, in consequence of sudden and 
urgent orders from Pekin regarding the 
Russian encroachments upon Pamir, the 
extensive tableland of Central Asia. The 
Chinese Government became alarmed over 
the advises that the Russians had pene
trated far beyond the frontier of their dis
trict and the minister was instructed to pro
ceed to St. Petersburg and obtain positive 
assurance with regard to the intention ot 
the expedition. China and England are 
acting in concert in the matter, owing to 
trustworthy information to the effect that 
the territory ot Afghanistan has also'been 
violated. \

Sir R. B. Morier, the British Ambassador 
to Russia, and De Steal, the Russian Am
bassador to England, are now both in Lon
don and to-day had a long conference.

Another Alleged Plot Against the Csar.
London, Oct. 13.—There are persistent 

rumors in Copenhagen that another Nihilist 
plot against the Czar has been discovered. 
The story is that there was a conspiracy to 
murder the Emperor at Elsinore on his re
turn from attending the funeral of Princess 
Alexandra in Moscow, 
been arranged for him to 
baeck, near Elsinore, about 40 miles from 
Predeusborg, but he suddenly changed his 
program.____________________*
Hll HEROISM AY AILED NAUGHT.

consoli-
ed -The Porte Will Make an Attempt 

the Roumanians—D ecora-, to Disarm
tion Selling by a Berlin Official. Ipresented by the “Uncrowned King."

London, Oct. 13.—Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach, speaking this evening at the union 
of the Conservative Associations in regard 
to the vacant leadership in the House of 
Commons, declared that he accepted the 
office most reluctantly in 1885 and insisted 
upon resigning in 1886 against the wishes 
of the Marquis of Salisbury and the re
monstrances of Lord Randolph Churchill. He 
thought then and he thought now that an
other person would be better qualified for 
the post ; therefore he neither expected nor 
desired to have it conferred upon him.

The meeting then passed a resolution to 
urge the Government to introduce a mea
sure to reduce the Irish representation in 
Parliament to an equitable ratio to that of 
the English and Scotch.

/
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AMUSEMENTS OP TUB WEEK.>

TUe Event of the Season.
The leading musical event of the season will 

take place at the Horticultural Gardens Pdvfiion 
on Friday evening,"“tOct. 16, with a matinee on 
Saturday afternoon. Among tne eminent artists 
who will appear are: Mr. John F. Rhodes, violin 
virtuoso; Herr Oscar Hentschell, flute virtuoso; 
Herr Theodor Hoch, cornet virtuoso; Herr 
Richard Sroelzer. viola and viola d'amour soloist; 
Signor Mario Blodeck, violoncello soloist; Mr. 
Henry Sticht, double bass and accompanist; 
M’llo Camile Touliuin, harp virtuoso, first time 
in North America; M’lle Mary Forrest, prima 
donna soprano, first time in North America. 
A selected program of classical and uopu- 
lar works by the great master*-7 will 
be given. Herr Theodor Hoch 
graduate of Musical Conservatory 
and bearer of a special gold medal 
upon him with honorable artistic mention by Em
peror Napoleon HI. for his “wonder work” on 
the cornet during a series of grand concerts in 
the French capital lie was also soloist of the 
famed Kaiser Frank Band, of the German Em
pire, when they took part in P. S. Gilmore’s 
Gigantic Boston Peace Jubilee. He was leading 
cornet soloist with Johann Strauss' Laogenback 
Band at the Vienna Exposition, and with that or
ganization traveled on a grand concert tour, ap
pearing with distinction in Milan, Turin, Genoa, 
Florence, Verona, Padua, Bologna, Llvorono, 
Rome and Naples.

The cornet, of which Herr Hoch is master, is 
handsomely decorated with the seal of Bavaria 
and Prussia, besides the Iron .Cross of Germany, 
aud scenes from other countries; in the interior 
of this golden instrument there are no lqss tnan 
twenty-six precious stones adjusted for ornamen
tation.

the larger cities is difficult.
The great storm to-dav Hooded the low 

lands of North Wales, causing great dam
age. The wind was peculiarly savage at 
and about Tam worth. It overturned a num
ber of tents on the race track atrFaxeley, a 
mile or so fronj Tam worth, while the races 
were in progress. Many persons who had 
sough, shelter in the tents were severely 
injured.

The storm wag specially severe along the brlght «unshine and
English Channel. At Hastings heavy seas u g 7„„„ _____ ____ v J ,, j; performed inside and outside of the beautlfu7 th, fir u,tle «Mltlon to St. Michael’s Cathedral ,
there and at tne ot er watering places For montha billed workmen have bead"
along the VAtef" ooas. will Le enormous. giving the finishing touches to the sanctuary, Unending Strife for Ireland.

rre oh brig has lean si l anded near which will henceforth be known as the Chapel o Ddblin, Oct. 13.—The Freeman’s Journal,
Falmout h, where the foMC of the wind St. John the Divine It is situât» at the northeast commenting on the manifesto issued bv the 
shatter <1 her to pieces. No t trther details cora.-r o. Ue^t^rai and ««£•*« ““£££ Parnemtesf bitterly deplores their manifest 
of bar cau be ob»hilled. A h orwegian ves- dit;on fcr jqq worshippers. The chapel la intention to nurture the spirit Of faction, 
sel loaded with coal is a total wreck on tcr daily services and will always “Unending strife.” says The Journal,
KWyal™offi‘ïo^ha;eIrÜun-ed in the the prospect they place before the country

Several collisions nave occunea m description. There is a very handsome aifcir of The program thus offered is the greatest 
Thames and many vessels were dm en gothic design, manulactured by Bonnet of Lon- act of cruel, senseless treachery ever per-

n' Thfu&icatiou service took place at 7.80 o’clock, ‘j16*™* nation^
and early as was the hour the chapel was throng- I he National Press, speaking 
ed. His Grace Archbishop Walsh performed the same subject, says of the Pamelli
rïnïïrii? wfmte° by yic*r Q«ne,.a 21c: is well known that they are now but the
Gann ana Fatuer Williams. The archiépiscopal ... .X. • „procession, His Grace being attired in cope and me^e puppets of the secret societies, 
mit-e and attended by clergy, cross-bearers and Justin McCarthy in an interview to- 
acolvtcs, passed round the chapel sprinkling holy day said that he did not intend to issue 

oMmneoM » ««“■*> "replv to the manifesto «sued 

attracted the attention of many outside specta- by the Farnellites last night. He also said 
tors. After the blessing of the edifice, the reel- his colleagues had hoped that over the grave 
bra.°Jd m££Ciai prftyen?* Archbishop cele- of Mr. ParneU all differences would nave 

There will be an 8 o’clock morning service ^)een forgotten, 
every week day in the chapeL St. Micha -l's It is generally believed John Howard
davh^SL^]L^;IiehC,nly^0H Suu1daVud n£gh" Parnell will contest for the seat in Parlia-aay celebrations m the Catholic calendar. Those , /r< . u  _____. , i ,,v>ho were present yesterday spoke in terms of “J®0*' (vork city) left vacant by the death 
praise o: the new place where prayer will be of C. S. ParnelL
daily made. Mrs. Dickenson, the married sister of the

late Mr. Parnell, has written a letter in 
which she says that much as her brother 
desired to see unity in the Irish Parle
menta

not
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THE TALE OX A TAILOR.

Which So Impressed a Jury That They 
Gave Htm SM.

Kingston, Oct 13.—At the Assizes to
day 8. P. Fraser, tailor, sued Donald Fraser, 
banker, for assault One Sunday morning 
in March the banker went to the tailor’s 
hotel to get money, because he had heard 
Fraser was leaving for California. The 
banker admitted trying to secure the money 
by force. He told the tailor he was sorry 
for what had occurred and apologized. The 
banker said he had lost $618 and the cost of 
a lawsuit through his relations with Tailor 
Fraser. The jury gave a verdict of $25 for 
the tailor.

Bonner’s Mare Trots in 8.10 Against » 
Heavy Wind.

Medication of a Chapel to the Memory of 
His Grace.i crisp er early 

cererfiony was
Stockton, Cal., Oct. 18.—In the face 

àit a strong wind yesterday Robert Bon
ner’s mare Sunol trotted a mile over the 
new kite-shaped track in 2.10, lowering 
her record half a second.

Senator Sanford’s stallion Palo Alto 
trotted a mile against his own record of 

but failed to equal it owing to the 
strong wind. He made the mile in 2.12%.

Winners on the Tracks.
Chicago; Louise M., Bankrupt, Good Bye, 

Falero, Audrey Hairy. Ireland.
Louisville: Col. Wheatley,

Helen N., Cams, Anna, Rally.
Gloucester; Nellie Stanley, Mulatto, Judge, 

Garrison, Sunday, Tattler.
Jerome Park: Leona well, Masterlode,

Monopolist, Dagonet, Picnicker, Bus teed.

given on the Bloor- 
The scene was in-! is a 

at Bertin 
bestowed

A ■i

’ <3

M“ is*
Minnie Cee,

WHERE THE SICK GROW WELL.
A Circus Demollfllied,

The ^kle demolished Batty’s circus, which 
was giving an exhibition at Birr in Ireland. 
The tent was crovded with the village 
school children. When »he wind struck it 
a wild psfiic ensued. Manvp reons, mostly 
children, were injured by the falling poles. 
The grown up people cut a way througn the 
fallen walls ana rescued the little ones.

POR BULLING TITLES.

on the 
tes: “It

An institution That Cannot Hide Its Head, 
Strive as it May

Hillcrest Convalescent Home deservedly ranks 
high amongst Toronto’s many philanthropic in
stitutions. It has a special mission, and it per
forms this very well. Although the Home is set 
ou a hill—Wells’ HiU, at the head of Bathurst- 
street—the good work it does is for the most part 
hidden from the public gaze. Hence the import
ance of the records submitted at the annual meet
ing of the friends of the Home.

This took place yesterday afternoon in the par
lor of the Y.M.C.A. building. Yonge-street. 
Ladies formed the large majority of those pre
sent Ex-Mayor Howland, whose appearances of 
late in similar capacities have been as rare as 
angels’visits, was in his element ns chairman. 
Rev. John Pearson of Holy Trinity lad tk84t mo
tions. Then, with volubilis *u<i ge^amy the 
chairman sketched the successful career and 
truly Christian character of the Home. “It has, ” 
said he, “accomplished wonders and that is the 
most unpretentious way. It in a
lovable work. That is the only
which really expresses its nature.”
Mr. Howland spoke of the benefits of the quiet 
rest aud good roods, and how the patients free 
from disease but still weak, “ pick up wonder
fully” at Hillcrest. He gave unstinted praise to 
the ladies who have the entire management of the 
home.

Everything had. 
land at Hunle-/>

The Race Off.
Lexington, Ky., Oct 13.—The race be

tween Allerton and Nancy Hanks has been 
declared off owing to the latter’s poor con
dition.

r

iThe Pitou Stock Company.
One of the most interesting theatrical events 

of the season will be the appearance at the 
Grand Opera House to-morrow evening of the 
Pitou Stock Company in Miss Martha Morton’s 
new three-act comedy, “Geoffrey Middleton, 
Gentleman.” The scenes of this play are laid in 
New York city and its story circles around the 
lives of two of its prominent families, the Middle- 
tons and yerritts. The plot is founded on a 
marriage for money, and in its development Miss 
Morton is said to dîsplay remarkable ingenuity. 
Ita characters are indigenous to the country and 
each and every one is pronounced a distinct 
creation. A novel feature of the play is the 
absence of that detestable st&ge individual 
known as the villain. “Geoffrey Middleton, 
Gentleman,” will be repeated on Saturday even
ing. On Friday evening and at the Saturday 
matinee Mr. Clyde Fitch’s latest work, “A 
Modern Match,” will be produced. It is a society 
drama and Is spoken or as a play of contrasts.

of the banking firm of Synnott & 
Hunt of Wall-street, New York, that furnishes 
the material for Mr. Fitch’s plot and in the un
raveling he is said to have done some remark
ably clever work. These two dramatists are 
counted among the ablest this country has yet 
produced and their plays are worthy the atten
tion of all theatre patrons. A feature wil 
made of the stage settings and together with the 
acting will prove a memorable event.
11 Mendelssohn Quintet Club Coming.

Keep next Monday evening open unless you 
want to miss a good thing. This is The World’s 
advice to all lovers of music. The Mendelssohn 
Quintet Club of Boston is coming and in such 
form that their performance will be a revelation 
to every one. The Eastern press is At a loss to 
find terms of praise too high for the work of the 
club. Mr. Ryan, the veteran musical director, 
has secured from Germney fresh solo ma:erial 
for his organization, and it is Aid now to surpass 
anything of its kind which has ever been known 
in America. The prima donna of the company 
is Miss Marie Bsrrard, who recently created such 
a sensation in Boston and. New York, and in whom 
Mr. Ryan claims to have found a rare prize. 
Plaus, with popular prices, will open at the Audi
torium bookstore, 26 Queen-street west, at 10 a.m. 
Friday.

A Father’s Battle for Life ia an Effort to 
Rescue His So*.Se ■ TôtIf OOl BALL.

be Halifax, Oct. 13.—When the bark 
Storm 
John

k Preston Wi*s the Championship of the 
Western Association. y Petrel was five days out from St. 

---- - N.B., en route to Dunkirk, Scot
land, the 5-year-old son of Captain David 
Douglas fell overboard. A terrible sea was 
raging"and the waves were rolling mountain 
high, but on learning the facts Captain 
Douglas leaped overboard to the rescue.
He reached ahd caught the little fellow, 
but by the time he had done so they were 
almost a mile astern of the ship. He 
started to swim towards the bark. Dozens 
of times the boy was washed off his father’s 
back, and as many times did the heroic 
father again manage to catch 4the boy and 
continue swimming. "Meantime a boat had 
been lowered from the bark, and an hour «% 
after the captain jumped from the bark he 
and his son were pulled into the boat. The 
boy, however, was dead, the exposure hav
ing killed him.

A Garmon Official Who Used His Office 
* for Personal Gain•y

Atb, Oct 13.—The tie for the champion
ship of the Western Association w 
off here to-day between Preston an 
stock, and won by Preston, who scored in 
the first half. Neither had scored in the 
second 
troit te

Berlin, Oct 13.—A case on something 
of a parallel with the late French decora
tion scandal has just been concluded in this 
city. Herr Manche, the ex-thief of the 
civil cabinet of Emperor WiV.iam I., was 
charged with accepting bribes for his ser
vices in return for prveuring titles. A 
manufacturer named Hump as deposed before 

p*vi»g .isran Meyev, an 
!, oOOO Marks 1 o obtain 

for him the titi* ot Comn,er»eur*th (coun
cillor of commer-hi). Afterwards l»o per
sonally conSded to Harr Manche 30,000 
mark-i to distribute in various charities. 
Other witnesses gave similar testimony and 
Manche was asntwwd V> nine months’ im
prisonment, aud his accomplice, Meyer, to 
four months’ incarceration.

played
Wood-3

2(1:i-
GOD *S ACRE.

A Visit to Prospect Cemetery—Its Lovely 
Situation and Picturesque Grounds.

The new Prospect Cemetery, situated In St. 
Clair avenue, about a quarter of a mile west of 
Dufferin->treat and north of Davenport-road, was 
visited Saturday afternoon by Messrs. Warring 
Kennedy, Dr. H. E. Buclian, D. E. Thomson, Q.C., 
W. B. McMurricn, Q.C., John Harvie and John C. 
Copp, gentlemen of the General Burying Ground 
Trust

when time was called. The De
will play Preston Saturday and 

the winnfcr will play Toronto for the cham
pionship Cup.

\party, she is certain he would 
ave sanctioned a union between

very
word
Then

never
those whom he regarded as the champions 
of Ireland’o national honor and those whom 
he looked upon as its betrayers.

The Freeman’s Journal says the mani
festo of the Parnellites renders an honor
able reconciliation impossible and that it 
is now under solemn obligations to advise 
the Irish people to drive from public life- 
every man continuing in the minority 
party.

as the villain. 
” will be rethe court t«> his 

associate of Manche, CRICKET.

Who Will Play Against Lord 
Hawke’s Eleven. It is the i ailure

Wellesley.......................... 57 Ryerson...............
Ryersm............................57 Dufferin..............
Dufferin.......................... 50 J esse Ketchum..............56
Jesse Ketchum...............62 John-street...................... 43
Giving....................... .....56 Bolton-avenue............
Lansdowne.......................52 Gladstone-avenue..
Phoebe...............................47 Manning-avenue.............62
Park.................................... 55 Parkdale................
Queen Victoria............... 58 Duke-street..................... 46
Victoria-street................ 44 Brock-avenue ..
Church-street...................51 McCaul-atreet..
Huron-street................... 44 Wellesley............
Wellesley.......................... 67 Rose-avenue....

.......67An Interesting Survey.
Mr.: John L Davidson, President of the Board of 

Trade, who takes a deep interest in the Con
valescent Home, read the fourth annual report, 
which stated the year had been one of great 
progress. Improvements bad been made which 
afford double the accommodation and increase the 
efficiency of the institution. A new roadway and 
approach to the home had been made at 
a cost of $770; an efficient water sup
ply had béen provided, costing $820. and a 
new wing had been erected owing to the large in- 

of patients. The addition is fitted up on 
the best sanitary principles, with baths and other 
requirements. Its er-'ction facilitates the classifi
cation of patients and brings up the accommoda
tion to 58. Thera had been spent on the new 
wing $5710. leaving $2176 still to be raised, and 

- al>o $1000 for furnishings. During the year 322 
i patients had been admitted, an increase of 80 

over last year. Of the total number 171 were wo
men and 14 children.

Mr. Davidson gave point and piquancy to the 
most salient feat mes of the report and concluded 
by moving its adop .ion.

Rev. Professor Wrong 
which was ad on ted.

Mr. N. W. Hoyles; Q.C., reed the treasurer’s re
port. This showed that during the year there 
natijbeen received from the Ontario Government 

grant, $200; city, for patients, 
from patients and friends, $218; subscriptions 
and donations, $2677. These sums, with the big 
balance fn hand at the beginning of last year, 
brought the total receipts up to $7894. In the 

For tlieft of a box, the property of the Grand Trunk improvements and management all this had been 
Railway Company. Michael McGarr waa yesterday spent save $9. x
sent to Jail for nine months. gin moving th^afioptlon of the treasurer’s ac-

A bay horse, hitched to a top buggy, was found count Mr. Hoyles pleaded for $8000, which would 
1°i£v»riThe#aatl1vrlt,e8 At No 5 place the institution clear of liability, 

property looting for the owner of the ^ Mr. Henrjr O’Brien seconded the motion.-Car-

The Western Ontario team who will battle 
against Lord Hawke’s English cricketers 
were selected last night They are a 
follows:

M. Boyd, D. W. Saunders, F. C. Golding- 
ham, W. W. Jones, F. S. Dickey, A. H. 
Collins (Captain), Toronto; Dr. W. J. Steven
son and W. J. Fleury, Aurora: Rev. F. W. 
Terry and E. Hall, London; J. Bowbanks, 
Hjpsedale; and J. Lang, V.C.C. and Trinity 
(Allege. Gillespie of Hamilton and H. B. 
McGiverin could not play, the latter on 
account of a sprained shoulder.

;The Englishmen will leave Chicago on 
Saturday, and spend Sunday at the Falls. 
They will arrive here on Monday at 5.30.

The Ontario team is getting in shape and 
the match promises to be the beat ever 
played in this country. ’

/ The cemetery is well designated “The Pros
pect,” as before it spreads the most picturesque 
portion of the city and suburbs. The clear blue 
waters of Tjike Ontario can be seen for miles, 
and to the westward the valley of the Humber 
with its wooded hills and scattered farm-houses 
extends as far as the eye can reach.

Mr. Joseph Earnshaw of Cincinnati, one of the 
best landscape gardeners on the continent, has 
fully maintained his reputation in the artistic 
manner of laving oat the grounds. Of course 
the real beauty or the designs cannot be attained 
till the trees grow to maturity, but it is evident 
that Prospect Cemetery will be • favorite burving 
ground. Some 20 acres atthe iront are devoted 
to a fine park and drive. Just back of this 
on the rising ground stands a hand
some mortuary for tbe reception of bodies dur
ing the winter months designed and erected by 
Mr. W. G. Storm. It is built of red brick, with 
•tone ornaments, and harmonizes well with the 
surroundings. The drives and 
drained at great cost, accorain 
modes, mating the carriage way 
any cemetery in the city.

Just back of tbe mortuary stands a pretty 
little grey marble monument, under which lie 
the remains of the unfortunate Sophie Hand- 
cock. Near by is a division set apart for single 
graves. Already quite at number of little g 
mounds, some with handfuls of wilted flowers 
placed there by the loving hands of sorrowing 
playmates, mark the burial places of the

Up to date there have been 100 interments. 
Several persons have moved the remains of their 
friends from other grounds to this most desirable

A never-failing trout stream flows through the 
cemetery, and in tne near future this will be 
utilized to form an artificial lake, with bridges 
and arbors. The level and the undulating, the 
wooded hillside and the low bottom iaads, all 
necessary for the perfect cemetery—are to be 
found here. Indeed nature has done all she well 
could to make this a beautiful God’s Acre, and it 
needs only man’s ingenuity to make this as far 
ahead of Mount Pleasant as the latter excels the 
- cropolig. The premises are being put in order 
by Mr. John W'. Finder. The grounds contain 105 

1 Y\ miles long aud were purchased lor 
the sum of $29,040.

/ft ..41
.48

39Local Jottings.
Capt. John Herbert Beaty was reported 

as being no better.
George Hepburn, for theft of plasterers' tools was 

yesterday sent to Jail for 40 d^ys.
A new telephone directory is being 

among the subscribers to BelL *
The night school for boys at St. Andrew’s Institute 

was opened last night.
William Farley of Robert-street slipped o 

Court House steps yesterday and broke hie leg.
For an aggravated assault on John White, Hector 

McNabb was. yesterday sent down for 60 days.
The annual elections of the Young Men's Liberal 

Conservative Association will take place at Richmond 
Hall on Monday next.

HE IS WORKING THE MINE*y It’s a Way They Have in Japan.
Vancottvkr, B.C., Oct. 13.—Japanese 

exchanges received per Empress of India 
to-day relate that the bark Arckus of New 
Cbwang, laden with beaus, was totally 
wrecked during a typhoon at the entrance 
of Nagaaki harbor and all aboard perished. 
The crew were Chinese, but the captain and 
officers Europeans.

At Vladivostock about Sept 14 16 Rus
sian convicts working on a new railway at
tempted to escape. Two were shot down, 
but 14 escaped. These killed three inmates 
of a farm house to obtain their clothes. A 
French officer was killed" f*r the same 
reason, and a Russian bandmaster returning 
from the funeral of the officer wms also 
killed and the body stripped.

last evening ...45é So Mr. Brittle Finds the City S Perfect 
7: Bonanza.

....57 

....57
Mr. Hughes received the following tele- 

, rram from Sir 4$ P. Caron yesterday mom-
ftegret deeply that I cannot get away from 

council and consequently cannot attend. 
Hope to go to Toronto shortly. Will call and 
see you when I do.

The message was a disappointment since 
only a few days before a communication had 
been forwarded to the inspector from the 
Minister of Militia thanking him for his in
vitation and stating that he might possibly 
be present.

Letters were read from J. C. Morgan, 
Public School Inspector, Barrie, and Capt 
A. G. Henderson of Whitby, and from Col. 
Gibson of Hamilton and the Mayor, express
ing regret that they were unable to be pre
sent

dis tributedi A eub-Committee of the Board of Worts met 
yesterday at City Hall and decided to recommend 
the Board of Works to allow the University to 
close the street east of Victoria College and to 
extend Czar-street in lieu thereof. They were 
strongly opposed to allowing the squaring of tbe 
corners at the junction of streets just north of 
the college.

Mr. H. W. Brittle has made a definite offer la 
writing to the Parks and Gardens Committee.

He will sell his land affected by the Garrison 
creek sewer for $61,494, the city to refund taxes 
and pay interest on the award of $85,000 froin 
Jan. 14, 1889. and also the cost of reference aeo" 
appeal. This would amount in all to something 
over $78,000.

The City Solicitor has given it as his opinioe 
that by bylaw Superintendent Hamilton has the 
power to increase and decrease the salaries of hie 
subordinates without the consent of the Water
works Committee and council.

Permits have been Issued to Churchill A Hud
son for erection of a pair of semi-detached two- 
story and attic brick dwellings, east side Man
ning-avenue, 100 feet, south of Ulster-street, cost 
$8000; Larkin A McCre&dy, four attached two- 
story brick-fronted dwellings, east side Logon- 
avenue, south of Queen-street, cost $6600.

V

Tbe annual meeting of the 
patnetlc Hospital will be held 

soclation Hall at 8 o’clock.
There will be a harvest thanksgiving service 

James- Cathedral tnis evening with sermon by i

For 
(TBrli

Dominion Bank v. Bank of Commerce.
The final rink match of the season between 

iât> above banks was played on the Victoria 
lawn yesterday, each bank having previously- 
won a gome. As will be seen from the sub 
joined scores, the Dominion players suc
ceeded in again defeating the Commerce by 
the substantial majority of 13 snote.

COMMERCE.
Carter.
Aird.
Strachan.

.17 Kemp, skip.
Douglas.
Fitton.
Armstrong.

.10 Mcllarvie, skip
McLean.
Meld rum.

Scott, skip.....................24 O'Grady, skip................9

Total
Majority for Dominion 18 shots.

avenues have been 
to the lates 
the finest o 'A-* K

-seconded the motion,
friends of the Homce- 
to-morrow evening inSS

Master Albert Stettenbenz,
Albert Stettenbenz, the equal of Blatch- 

ford Kavanaugb, is but 13 years of age. 
His career has been one continual series of 
successes. He appeared with distinguished 
artists at the finest concert of the season at 
Chautauqua iN.Y.) Assembly last August 
and carried off all the honors. He will ap
pear at the Auditorium on Thursday and 
Friday evenings and no true lover of music 

afford to miss this rare treat. Plan 
opens this morning at 10 o’clock at the Audi
torium book store.

in 8t 
Canon $998? $2030;ooll

St. Petersburg, Oct. 13.—Tie Russian 
warders of Siberian prisons have discovered 

eating of herrings caff be turned 
means of punishment When a

This Beats Mustard P tlcee:
two infringements of the liquor law George 

en was yesterday fined $50 and costs In each DOMNIOB.

He5i*etiUr*”x^
Horsed X,
Bethune, skip 
Walker.
Brough.
Harman.
Cayley, skip.
Mau le.
Schofield. "

Tbe Molsons Bank.
At the Molsons Bank meeting held in 

Montreal Monday the business of the past 
year, as regards the country generally, was 
reported as only fair. This has been said 
before, and even a less pleasant view has 
been taken of the commercial transactions of 
a twelve months, during which an inferior 
harvest, succeeding, others of an equally 
unsatisfactory character, tended to de
press tbe mercantile barometer. The 
shareholders, therefore, had reason to be 
satisfied with the statements submitted to 
them. These showed a profit on the year’s 
business representing fully ten per cent, 
of the paid-up capital of the bank. Out of 
this eight per cent dividends were paid to 
the proprietors, and $56,731 was carried to 
the profit and loss account. There is 
now to the credit of that account 
$88,478, and the rest is $1,100,000, or 55 
per cent, of the capital The im
proved business outlook, coupled with 
that carefulness in management which char
acterizes the Molsons, should guarantee eve n 
better results to the bank the coming year, 
though it has to face a severer competition 
for business. The opening of branches at 
Winnipeg and Calgary indicates that bank
ers have faith in the continued progress of 
the Far West as a field of qpe

that the 
into a new 7prisoner refuses to betray his Accomplices 
—or has none to betray—he is fed solely on 
salt herrings and is locked in h small heated 
cell with nothing to drink. This punish
ment causes violent inflammation of the 
mucous membrane of the throat and 
stomach, the tongue protruebs like a bit of 
tanned leather, the bloodalot eyes start 
from their sockets and the at in bursts into 
agonizing boils.

:
.2d can

!srSSofSS
Local Legislature will be 

Mr. George S.. Mickle remains In the same con- 
dltlonaa during the past few days. Tbe disease has 
about reached Its height and a turn for the better 
may be expected in the Immediate future.

the Presbyterian 
the opening meeting 

Knox Church on

18 Members of One Family Hart.
New York, Oct. 13.—Four passenger 

the steamer Augusta-Victoria, which 
rived yesterday from Hamburg, have 
Broken limbs to exhibit as a result of the 
severity of the voyage. A sudden roll of 
the ship on the wildest day of the storm 
threw down many of the passengers, and 
when picked up four were found to have 
broken arms and legs, while eight others 
were severely bruised. There were 18 
members of the Epp family in the steerage 
and not one of them escaped without a 
bruise. There were more tnan 
who received bruises of various kinds.

What the Doctors Say.
Dr. Spencer read the medical report. This was 

of a fairly satisfactory nature. Of the 322 pati
ents none had filed in the Home: 209 came from 
the General Hospital, 5 from the Homœupathic 
Hospital, 8 from the Hospital of St. John the 
Divine. Typhoid fever was the chief cause of 
the disease from which the patents had 
suffered; rheumatism ranked next, then bron
chitis aud phthisis, a

Dr. Wishart complained that the medical men 
of the city did not sufficiently recommend and 
make use of the Convalescent Home. He spoke 
in the highest terms fcof all appertaining to Hill
crest.

On the motion of Rev. Dr. Parsons, seconded by 
Mr. A. C. Gibson, the following ladies were ap-f 
pointed managers of the Home for the year en
suing:

President—Mrs. Gibson.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Hodgins.
Treasurer—Miss M. B. Greig.
Secretary—Miss 8. Muckle.
Committee—Miss Aikens, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. 

Bryne, Mrs. Cockshutt. Mrs. J. I. Davidson, Mrs. 
Gunther, Lady Gzowski, Mrs. Hockins, Mrs. 
Jarvis, Mrs. A. B. Lee. Miss Lay, Miss W. 
donald, Miss Morris, Miss O’Brien, Miss Parsons, 
Mrs. Paterson, Miss Sewell, Mrs. Shortiss, Mrs. 
Vandersmissen, Mrs. Wakefield.

Votes of thanks to the chairman and the lady 
managers. concluded a highly successful meet
ing.

The new wine of the Convalescent Home will 
be opened on the 22nd inst.

ra ofHillpresent. Moore’s Mnsee.
The popular J. H. Moore has succeeded in col

lecting for the entertainment of the citizens this 
week probably *the bes lot of attraction» ever 
presented here. This company of wonders have 
been traveling together for some time, and have 
been the centre of attraction and comment where- 
ever they have appeared. In the Lecture Hall 
may be seen the skeleton dude, J. W. Coffey, and 
the equally thin lady, Miss Emma Scheller. The 
latter is 22 years of age. but weighs only 48 
pounds. Nature, t-as if to make amends for this 
sal mistake, has produced Miss Ada Briggs, the 
handsome heavy weight. This lady weighs 660 
pounds. She it is who some years ago created 
quite a sensation by kissing Grover Cleveland at 
the White House. She wears a beautiful dia- 

tbat occasion, 
educated goat- 

er. The two Japan, 
their lines. B, 

Nakada is an excellent and rapid painter on silk, 
while A, Tomis makes many novelties in bam
boo. Morrell, the expert Whittier, brings forth 
expressions of wonder trom all. His greatest 
work is a perfect electric motor in running order 
fashioned entirely of wood. In the theatre 
be seen Frank Burt, the

ar- Z
Total.... .3851

Nec

of the session lu the school room of 
Friday evening.

acres, are Prospect Park Bowling Club.
The finals in the rink match for the president’s 

prize and singles for the Wright cup were 
finished Saturday afternoon.

To Disarm the Albznlans.
Constantinople, Oct. U—The Porto 

with a view of preventing tb bloody feuds 
and outbreaks of lawlessness vliich have oc
curred lately has ordered tht Governor of 
Scutari to disarm the Abanians. The 
Governor declares that the sterne is well 
nigh impossible, that it is cerain to lead to 
serious disturbances and pijbably end in 
revolution. The Albanians ae well armed.

the IS
aid of the Sunday school. Many friends from other 

rchee were present.
£,ub11® School Management Committee reeom- 

PieudK V,r* **• T\ Slater as successor of Mr. John 
Campbell, who has resigned the prlncipalehip of 
Bolton a venae school. Mr. Slater has been in the 
writing °f tlie board -2 years and Is superintendent of

A “friendship” concert was given In Woodgreen 
Tabernacle on Monday night. Those who took part

SsWSHrfHfcS-:®-"
A solemn renulem high mat» wlll .be rang in St. 

Michael s Cathedral this mormug at 10 o'clock for the 
m>opo of the soul of Richard Walsh, father of James 
Walsh, parish Driest of Lourdes, and 
Grace Archbishop Walsh.

Told in a Line or Two.
The 7-year-old daughter of Thomas Gra

ham of the township of Euphemia, while 
gathering butternuts fell into the river and 
was drowned.

FINAL DRAW—RINK MATCH.
W. Duff ell.
P. Fresney.
J. P. Rogers»

Q.D. McCulloch, skip.22 Joseph Lugsdin,sklp..l2 
Mr. McCulloch’s rink winning by 10 shots.

SEMI-FINALS—SINGLES.
J. Wellington..........14 W. Mowat.......................19

1.................... 6 E. Forbes
FINAL.
19 E. Forbes

» Thomas Mounc* 
C. R. Cooper.
N. L. Patterson. 20 others

Ten thousand dollars’ worth of dresses, 
ball and party costumes were seized by the 
custom officials on the arrival of the steam
er La Bretagne at New York yesterday. 
They were the creations of Worth, Felix 
and other Parisian dressmakers.

John Hoey, who for the last 40 years has 
been identified with the Adams Express 
Company and who for over three years has 
been its president, was yesterday dis
charged from his office by the unanimous 
vote of the directors on a charge of mal
feasance.

■*
•‘Pet” Mair Killed.

Westminster, B.C., Oct 13.—Charles 
Mair, a

g won as the wager on 
Professor Smith, with nis 

copses a good deal of laught 
eSe workmen are wonders in

mond rin
Foreign Findings W. Mowat 18 journeyman compositor, familiarly 

known all over thb coast among the print
ing fraternity as “Pet” Mair, met ynth a 
severe fall and was taken to the hospital 
It was there ascertained that his skull was 
seriously fractured and a day or two ago 
poor “Pet” ended his wanderings. The de
ceased had brothers and other relatives liv-

The dau 
test four o

Felzoe-Nadar, a large,village FT Transyl
vania, has been completely dhtroyed by 
fire, and the inhabitants have ost all they 
possessed.

Herren Wemcr-and Schneinoi* :>f Berlin 
while traveling in the Swist m 
were killed by falling over the pecipice on 
Mount Santis.

The Russian Government is jurchasing 
corn for the purpose of feeding le famish
ing peasants of the stricken disticts during 
the winter months.

Prof. Rudolph Virchow, th famous 
Berlin pathologist, yesterday revived the 
congratulations of thousands upq the oc
casion of his 70th JBrthday.

M. Brisson, ex-President of tfe French 
Chamber of Deputies, intends to ntroduce 
a bill granting amnesty to politic! offend
ers, including the exiled prince and M. 
Rochefort.

The steamer Critic, arrived at Lth from 
New York,reports having encountied fear
ful weather during the passage. Two of 
her firemen were swept overbard and 
drowned.

The North German Gazette to-da denies 
that an understanding has been arived at 
between Germany and the United &.tes by 
which American cereals are to be knitted 
to Germany free of duty. *

Lord Salisbury’s reply to the Portfc note 
sent to the powers regarding th Dar
danelles incident politely informs thporte 
that if vessels of the Russian vontcer 
fleet are allowed to pass the Dardielles 
Great Britain claims the same right r her 
“volunteer5 vessels.

ghters of Gen. Boula'ger will 
f the clauses of his Mil.

V con-
George Hardy.

Mr- Hardy thus won the valuable cup for the 
second time in succession and was heartily 
cheered.

13if h3

inie JKnrl, 219 Bathurat-strcet, waa laat evening nr- 
reatodon a charge of keepimr a house of Ill-fume. 
Edith Brown and John Rutherford were also arrested, 
cnarged reapectivo.y with be.ng inmate and frequenter.

A fair sized audience listened to Rev. Joseph Cook 
In Association Hall ,aet evening. The subject of the 
lecture waa: “Friends and Foee of Public Schools.” 
1 he lecturer urged, of course, that separate schools 
are the foe.

brother Mac-
rations.Min

Comfortable' Wraps for Carriage Driving 
and Evening Wear.

Russian circulars lined with a great variety 
of different kinds of furs, very handsomely 
trimmed on the collar and edged down the 
front with valuable fur trimming.are the new 
wrap for evening wear and carriage driv
ing. Shown by Dineen in their fur depart
ment. corner King and Yonge streets. These 
circulars are shown in twenty different kinds 
of covering, all new materials and colors. 
Prices range all the way from $25 to $50. ac
cording to the value of the fur lining ana the 
outer trimming. Ladies should see them 
early at W. & D. Dineens’, on the corner 
King and Yonge-street*.

Well-Known Gueiphlte Dead.
Guelph, Oct. 13.—James E. Warsford, 

aged 87, for many years in the customs and 
postoffice, London, and afterwards for 13 
vears landlord of the “Four Comers’ 
hostelry in Eramosa, died to-day.

be seen Frank Burt, the gymnast; Alice Adams, 
vocalist; Master Eddie, the conjuror; Miss Millie 

and the two

Miscellaneous.
Malcolm Ford, the athlete, who is ill with 

typhoid feveiL, is reported to be getting a 
little better.

The second fifteen of the Osgoode Hall 
Rugby Football Club will play a practice 
match with the Canadians on the Bloor- 
streets grounds at 4.45 p.m. to-day.

Why Mercier Asked for Police.
Montreal, Oct. 13.—The reason for 

Premier Mercier demanding police protec
tion has transpired. It appears a riot 
feared in the village of Ste. Anne de Perade 
over a “charivari,” and the cure asked the 
Premier to call for assistance. All disturb
ance disappeared on the arrival of the police.
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness

Oliiv.e, the little Australian juggler, 
mirih-provoking American Maes. To all lovers 
of t&e rdilculous, the antics ot the tost will prove 
perfect side-splitters.

ing in Napanee, Ontario, where he was born 
about 33 years ago* Mair Bros., Napanee, 
are proprietors of an iron foundry.

ountains
-

Householders don’t know what they are n A carpenter named Henry Dillav, working in the new 
^“‘hLe not rrLYwh'TIh,. ^Adam» F™*
C« JpX'oSS dWo raâttîï wSaï i» ue”l "c w,s to Ihe hW' *» tbe 
ed In furniture, it can be had in their es
tablishment at 177 to 179 Youge-street 
through to 6 Queen-street east at as low 
a price an in cash house*, and 20 to 40 
per cent, less than in other so-called in- 

i stalmeut establishments. Their enormous 
output of furniture amply proves that 
the C. F. Adams Company have the 
popular goods at popular prices. Havv 
you been there?

Not a Cent of Debt.
Arrangements have been made for tbe consecration Blind Boone.

▲ large audience was charmed last evening at 
the Auditorium with the musical abilities of 
Blind Boone. This blind negro is a wonderful 
performer. His felicity of execution was simply 
astonishing, and when he played a difficult piece 
after hearing Prof. Bohner render it the audience 
was more than enthusiastic. The musician gave 
several of his own compositions—in one, the 
Tornado, the piano gave forth sounds as of angry 
wind, rain ana thunder. The concert was in all 
respect» happily presented and thoroughly en
joyed. A matinee this afternoon at 3 ana another 
concert to-night close the engagement.

Night School Teachers' Certificates.
Inspector Hughes has reported to the Night 

Schools Committee of the Public School 
Board the result of his interview with the 
Minister of Education re the teachers’ certifl 
cates. Hon. G. W. Ross intimated that, 
should the board strongly recommend the 
recent appointees to the night schools, those 
who Were not properly qualified would not 
be interfered with for this year, but that 
under no consideration would persons not 
holding; the proper certificates be allowed in 
futtfre years to teach in the night schools. 
The qualification demanded of teachers in 
the public schools of this city is a profes
sional second- class certificate. About 10 of 
the present staff of night school teachers do 
not possess the necessarv certificate.

Mr. Mowat at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oct. 13.—This morning Hon. 

Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario, accom
panied by Æmilius Irving, Q.C., saw Sir 
John Thompson and Hon. G. E, Foster and 
discussed matters in connection with the 
coming arbitration of the" conflicting 
financial claims of Quebec and Ontario.

of 8. Luke’s Church by tbe bishop of the diocese on 
Sunday. Oct. 18 (the festival of St. Luke), st 3.80 p.m. 
Services will be as follows; Holy Communion at 8 a.m. 
with a sermon by Archdeacon noddy; consecration 
service at 3.30p.m. by Rev • Lord' Bthop |of Diocese; 
choral evensong at «, sermon by Rev. Canon DuMoulln. 
On Monday. 19th inst.,an “A3 Home” win he given in 
the school house at 8 p.m. and on Tuesday evening the 
) ouuger members of the church and Sunday school 
arc Invited toJbe present. St. Luke’s mfcy now be 
added to painfully brief list of churches which have 
no debt, the last dollar having been recently paid off.

and was allowed to sleep on safari rube kltchcn^In
the morning she was found dead, probably from the 
effects of the liquor she had Imbibed, 

ambulanceThe corps of the Royal Grenadiers 11s-

Àer,r m KgmL as
winter8* SlmIlar lectureR wU1 b® given during the

was

13G A Siberian Stowaway.
Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 13.—When the 

Empress of India, which arrived 
day, was a short time at sea, a stowaway 
named Demetrus Kohoptitski, an escaped 
Siberian convict, was found. He had been 
sentenced to 16 years in Siberian dungeons, 
but after 6 years escaped.

Propped Dead In tlie Street.
Niagara Falls, Ont, Oct 13.—At 6 

o’clock last evening Mr. B. M. Carter, aged 
73, for several years car superintendent of 
the G.W.R here, while walking along 
Huron-street near his home, dropped dead 
of heart failure.

Ofllcers for the ensuing season were elected and a 
program of work arranged for. The league will take 
up these four departments of enterprise: Christian 
endeavor, social missionary, temperance and literary.

Robertson Bros., Kingrstreet west, have published 
In one large card the photos of all the members of the 
Opposition In the Federal Parliament. Messrs. Laurier 
Mackenzie,Mills, Trow and Sir Richard Cartwrluht are 
of larger size than the others.

A Horse Dies of Typhoid Fever.
[Prince Albert Saskatchewan,]

Mr. H. Mitchell of Duck Lake had the misfor
tune of losing his fine stallion “Blackstone” last 
Saturday. The animal was only sick* a short time, 
the sickness being typhoid fever.

The Bear Stole the Trap.
fl[Gore Bay (Manltoulln) Guide.]

Bears are petting in their fine work just 'now. 
One purchased a big trap from William McMillan 
last week, but forgot to come back and pay for

Presbterian Home Missions.'
Tlie Executive of the Presbyterian Home Missioni 

Committee with the Committee on Augmentation me 
yesterday in 8t Andrew’s Church lecture room at 
9 a.m. and continued In session during the day and 
evening. Rev Dr Cochrane tine convener, occupied 
the chair and Rev Dr Warden of Montreal, acted as

of win

here to-
A New Home Treatment has been discovered whereby 

the worst cases are permanently cured by a few simple 
applications made fortnightly by tlie patient at 
home. Send stamp for circular. J. G. Dixon * Co. 
845.; West King.street. Toronto.

)

l
clerk. There were present also Dr Robertson 
ujpeij, Dr^Cumpbun of Renfrew, Dr Laing^of Dundas,

Rev A Gllrav of Toronto, Rev Mr Somerville of Owen 
Sound, Iter A Tohnie of Southampton and Rev 
Robert Moodio of Stayner. The reports showed that 
f i3,5t'U had been distributed In the last six months In 
augmentation claims and the sum of $24,j00 for mis
sion

Silk Seolette and Monties.
Among the many staple lines shown by 

Mr. Nicholas Rooney at 62 Yonge-street are 
l-lack silks of every variety, including Bon
net’s Perfection and tbe very best Lv 
goods, elegant silk se alettes and the finest 
assortment of rugs of every descrip
tion ever shown in Canada. The 
stock of table linen, towels, linen hand
kerchiefs, etc., is very fine, and a large line 
of double damask band loom woven table
cloths and napkins is being disposed of at 
greatly reduced prices. On the basement 
floor are shown a great variety of beautiful 
mantles, bought for cash iu Berlin aud sell
ing much below regular prices. The large 
and well-assorted stock of Scotch tweeds and 
woolens of all kinds calls for a word of men
tion. Attention must also be called to the 
elaborate display of Nottingham, Belgian 
and Swiss lace curtains, in which Mr. Rooney 
claims to carry the largest stock in Canada.

186A number of the inhabitants of Davisrllle Ward In

Æ'“ÆCï.£iiSmunicipality and bo restored to the township of York 
Tho cost of local Improvements the petit loners allege 
Is injuring real estate therein.

The Jury Disagreed.
Coboubg, Oct. 13.—In the case of the 

girl Hearn, who was charged with murder
ing her illegitimate child, the jury 
not agree upon a verdict. They were 
accordingly discharged and the prisoner 
was remanded to jail.

the

could
it. onss

Owing to the prompt action of the watchman and 
P.-O. Young In giving the alarm, it was confined to 
the shed where it originated, and a disastrous confla
gration was thereby prevented?

Every householder should have the Fragrant 
Disinfectant Apparatus. Hundreds in use, a free 
trial given. Office 100 Queen-street west, Toron-

Cut Into Sections
Gore Bay, Ont., Oct. 13.—Robert Srig- 

ley was killed by a freight train about a 
half mile from Spanish station. It is sup
posed he was asleep upon the track. He 
was mangled in a horrible manner, parts of 
the body adhering to the engines of two 
trains.

ng.
The Belt Line.

rHeisel’s Digestive Gain is a delicious 
cure fer dyspepsia. Druggists, 5c.

New flavor Hetsel's Celery Chewing Gum 
for the Nerves. Druggists, 8c package.

“Old Chum” Plug Cut Smoking.
Needs no recommendation. It' speaks for 

itself. A high grade tobacco at a reasonable 
D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

The oldest Cut Tobacco and largeatCigsret 
manufacturers in Canada.

Coming events cast their shadows before, and to-day 
will witness the precursor of a long-looked-for event, 
the opening of ihe Belt Line of railway throughout its 
entire course. The section to be opened to-day Is that 
between the Union Station and Merton-atrce', at the

??.'- ™ .ï_ÎS.‘îecl.îUlaS.S,llÜ^S.’rii t„he Dnl<S station who died at the residence of his son, Mr. J. K. Hans- These assignments are reported • A. D Hansellwmbeu” - N mæsïpÆss rclEtvsSaSS..»m.nMÏ &£! stored
attend the funeral store of Morriston; Donald McLean, grocer of

Petrolia; Albert Williams, jeweler of Stavner; 
James Taylor, tinware and crockery of Toronto.

‘'Hyde Pork” Cigarets.
A marvel of manipulation in the clgaret 

manufacture.
The superior of any other brand in the 

market. Try them and judge of their merits. 
D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

Space Compels us to be Briet 
We are satisfied that every lady looking at 

the Bon Marche advertisement this morning 
will feel as if she should be the first to arrive 
at this popular store in order to secure some 
of the startling bargains advertised in this 
issue.

L He Is Aid. Orealock Now.
The election tor tbe seat iu the City Conn

ell made vacant by the resignation of Aid. 
Lindsey took place yeeterday. There seemed 
tofbe little excitement and Mr. Crealock won 
hands down.

Following ia the result:
Crealock...................
Whitly..................... ......
Boyle................................
E. A. Macdonald............

to. ed

Handsome Furs.
M. Dc Giers, the RuSkion Minier of 

Foreign Affairs, and Marquis ,Du Rlini, 
the Italian Premier, had a long confence 
at Milan yesterday. The conference^ is 
understood, has no special motive othtthan 
that attributed to the Czar’s desire to aow 
plainly that he ia determined to mal.ain 
the peace of Europe if it ia possible to 

Two apprentices of a tailor named eU- 
eni at Eschwege, Germany, who had gen 
thrashed for some infraction of tes, 
scraped the phosphorus from the tops à 
lot of matches and put the poison in (ne 
beer, which their master drank. Helen 
died soon afterwards, having suffered gat 
agony from the poison.

An unknown man, supposed to be a (r- 
man-American, haa just committed suice 
at a hotel in Soeat, Prussia. The sum f I 
50,000 marks was found in his pockets, j, j 
stranger spoke both English and Gemv j 
fluently, but no one with whom he had cc 
versed had gained any clue as to his idc 
tity or the place from which lie hajltd.

Every lady in Toronto would like to wear 
good warm furs, and now that cold weather 
is upon us all those who intend to buy this 
year are thinking of the best place to get the 
most handsome (furs). A visit to the show 
rooms of J. & J. Lugedin at 101 Yonge- 
street will greatly aid you in making your 
decision. There every style of fashionable 
garment can be seen, made in every variety 
of fur. For this time of year capes are the 
•tvliah garments, and at 101 Yonge-street theyar. to bo U in any fur you may

er. price.
............840

Died "While Reading a Son’s Loving Mes
sage. Lodge Manchester, S O E B 8, met In Winchester

Guelph, Oct. 13.-Mrs. W. B. Clark of
Durham-strcet sat down last evening to Roue degree and three proportions were handed, 
read a letter which sh, had just recefved LïaTÆSÏ&tŒ 

from one of her sons, and while doing so all securities, 
at once she complained of a terrible pain in 
the head and almost immediately expired.

How to preserve health use Adams’
Tutti Frutti before or after meals. Sold 
by all druggists and confectioners. Five 
cents.

Treble's perfect fitting French Yoke Shirts are 
the best. Kept ready for use in full dress and 
ordinary white, colored sud flannel shirts.
Kinc-street west. Illustrated price

s Personal.
Gas Pitou. New York, is registered at the Roesln. 
James Conmee, M.L.A. for Algoma West, Is at the 

Rossi n.
E Tiffin and wife, SL John, N B., are stopping at the 

Queen’s.
Col Higginbotham, Guelph, was In town yesterday.

...........w

An etwoluto prevention against the sprwd of diph
theria and typhoid lever, "Concentrât#! Clone 
fecunt." Bingham’# Pnarmac/, .00 Yongo-.treat.

Mr. Liater’a Bend OK
Sarnia, Oct. 13.—Thed emonstration in 

honor of Mr.|J. F. Lister, M.P., to-day 
waa a magnificent affair. These was a 
monster procession. Mr. luster was pre
sented with an address, and reviewed the 
developments of the session. Speeches 

also made by Hon. David Mills, Dr. 
Landerain, Messrs. McGregor, Hyman, 
Armstrong, Sutherland and Campbell.

< 80

Fancy flannel shirts to order. We make a 
specialty of shirts to order. Full dress shirts 
extra quality in stock at $1.50 each. Thes, 
goods are good value at $2. A. White, 65 K ine 
street west __^___________________

I Ocean Steamship Movements.
Smarted at. Prom.Mr James H Rogers. Toronto’s oldest furrier, re

turned from Winnipeg yesterday. Be had a splendid 
trip and speaks highly of the Northwest.

Dale.
un; 0rt-..,8=»::-.vrÆa«::SS^S2

“ —Anchor!»........... Moville................... “

»
am, son of the late Dr. MeCaul, and 
law In Calgary, Is In town on a short

Mr. C. C. McC 
now practicing Try Heisrl's Digestive Gum; one groin 

pepsin in each stick. Druggist», Go.

Nearly Allied at His Father’s Funeral 
Chatham, Oct. 13.—While the funeral 

procession of James A. O’Keefe was passing 
King-street a runaway horse dashed into 
the procession, upsetting the carriage 
taining the mourners, and the dead man’s 
son was thrown out and seriously injured.

For coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., try 
Watson’s Coagh Dr%s. 135.

c. •• Derby” Cigarets.
For five cents you can buy the ’ “ Derby” 

which (with the exception of the Athlete) iq 
the equal of any other brand in the market 
sold for double the price. D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal.

Oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

Now is the time to invest in underwear for the 
coming season, you will need it, buy now. You 

White’s, 66 King

London“ —Europewere
The funeral of Mr C L Van Wormer. formerly 

house furnisher In Queen street, afterwards proprietor 
of ihe Grand Pacific, now the Arlington Hotel, King- 
street, and who waa connected with long drawn out 
Central Bank liquidation proceedings, took place 
yesterday afternoon at Dayton, Ohio.

RET. JENKINS,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Anditaf% 
etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156L 
Robt. Jenkins, Thus. Jimkum»

Gloves 1 Gloves H Gloves 1H The best assort
ment of men’s gloves in dogskin, fine buck, 
lined and lined, mode by Dent’s and best 
continental makers. Treble's, 68 King-etseet

Fire Raging at Halifax.
The Taylor sate in Shatford’s—which ap

peared to be in a white heat on the night of 
the fire—was opened this morning by Bate
man, and nothing is it was injured.—Halifax 
Acadian Reo rder. Oct 3.18ÔL

measurement card free.
His Anjn Torn Off.

Berlin, Oct. 13.—August Podans got 
his hand caught in the machinery of 
Huber’s glue factory and it was amputated 
near the elbow.

con-
166Jas. Hardy.f "Hyde Park” Cigarets.

1 A marvel of manipulation In the cigaret 
manufacture. All the rage in London, Eng. 

I Try them. D. ftrreiua 6 Co., Montreal.
iem The Weather. ,■

Freeh to ttrona wind*, s/raduaU, dA/tint to 
iceeterly; fair <e clouds Witt ieeei '

We have a series of brilliant bargains In 
heating stoves, half price. Wheeler * 
Bain, 178 King-street Hast, 186

will see a flue assortment at 
Street west
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. ÏX'iS&f'ffS.Sï'wïM CHAS. S. BOTSFORDI-a stitch in time 
E^hsHFHrO "—r—......- saves nine.-
era townships we have great min
eral wealth, and it seemed to be In 
a fair way of being developed ; bat it is re
ceiving a check now, and consider
able loss is likely to ensue if the taxation 
proposed to be levied upon the mines is 
carried ont I hope it will not be so, and 
that the authorities will see the wisdom of

XIthe molsons banka mvnawat stmmmt cam AUC’JIOX BAIiEa. THE LADYflb

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

lee ft
ThePavement Coats the City MM. 

At the>ssleee on Monday the Leoooon in 
the coils of 
the fetal ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses,
Overwork, Pursuant to a Judgment of the Chan<4r*.DIvl-

worry, etc. Bouse yourself. Take t^^SSSJSSAfSr'^Btti. 
heart of hope again and BE A MA» !
We have cured thousands, Who auction rooms, No. 57 Jtiog-stre.et ee»t,(*oronto, 
allow ns to refer to them. Wbcam £
ctTBB T0Ü by use of our exclusive
methods and appliances. Dimple, cularlir described ae follows: Commencing at a
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or Failing Manhood, General or
Nervous Debility, tveaknesses 01 street and the west limit ot Jordan-street, thence 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Bobnst,
Noble MANHOOD fully Kestorea. thence north sixteen degrees west eighty feet to
Improvement seen the first day. ^eth’KXcXXn1» loTMTré: 
How to enlarge and strengthen? The property Wiu he sold subjret to a reserve 
Weak, UMDBVBLOPBD ObQANS AMD Terms—The purchaser shall at the time of sale

Pabts of Body. Men testify from
60 States and Foreign Countries. Solicitors and the balance Into court to the ,TT .7 V, -D \ - ‘ credit of this action In thirty days from the date
Write them. Book, explanation thereof, without Interest. The vendor, will only
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. K.eifXrpo^lW.^M
AddrPflS Registrar’s abstract only. The other terms and

erie medical go., asa-***—
tn"* rz./v, For further particulars apply to Shilton, Wall-

BUFFALO, N.Y» bridge & Stone, Traders’ Bank Chambers, 63
j;______________________ _ | Yonge-street; Crombie, Worrell & G Wynne, 18

11 1 -~ 1 | and 60 King street west, and to the undersigned,
MORPHY, MILLAR, LeVESCONTE & SMYTH, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,
66 and 67 Yooge-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 88th day of September, 
AD. 1881.

of Hotter v. 
costs. W. Hotter 

claimed $6000 damages for Injurie, received while 
working on a drain tn Lakeetrekt FUvelle «.
Toronto was aettied to tarer of the platotlff to 
the extend of $160. Was Agnes Flavelto, whUe 
passing ever an ley sidewalk in front of the 
tjuebec Bank last winter, fell and broke her arm.
T»« bank waa named.corespondent.

The most Important case taken up Monday 
wairAngus v. Toronto Street Railway. The facts 

brought out In the evidence showed that on the 
morning of Jan. » a WInehester-street car, soop The annual meeting of the Shareholders 
» Z ÏSŒby^^UTo of the Molsons Bank was held at the Bank- 

broken brake-rod through the wheel, lng House, St, Jamee-etreet, Monday after- 
°“ „d<T? Doon ** » o’clock. The President, Mr.

Mow Wilton-a venue it started et a terrible speed. John H. R. Molaon, ooonpled the ohair, 
and rrary one of the 85 passengers prepared for The President, having called the meeting
m^^thlt<^ltoedhewith«ric2 wagon. *»order’ Mr. A D. Duraford, the

Fred Angers, riding on the front plat- inspector, to aot ee secretary, and that gen- 
has no. h*rtn« tbe notice convening

meew FttTSSl

as set utineers.

Annual Meeting of Shareholders 
at Montreal.

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS

ASave a doctor’s bill by sending 
your defective

Who wants to purchase A - 
Mantle and does not ex
amine the stock we have 
collected from all over the 
world

Rubbers, Shoes, Rubber Coats, 
Rubber Cloaks, Mackintoshes, 

etc., to be Repaired
And be ready to defy t 
weather. All kinds of

paired at the

Pro.

JUDICIAL SALE m
ANDA Satisfactory Report of the Peat 

Year's Business Presented and 
Adopted—The New Dlrectors 

* Elected. ■<" ■

vtei
allowing an infant industry of such great CO I\Æ FORTERS*
value to tbe .country a fair share of develop*
Sonï^MSEnô^l"' Housekeepers'supplies have

The Election of Dlreetonjp-. ‘ tfl6 RClVÛJltRgCS Ot th.6 best
The scrutineers of the election ^Directpfo efforts of this Store’s mer-

TSSÏÏSa» We believe in
S°M=4;T-,Z'iuy ,,buyingtheÿ“fle

Ata subsequent meeting of. the Board of Well BS the rarer articles.

S»n1renJdohMQrHRRwMosM The manufacturers sell to us
President for the ensuing year. at lowest prices, and W6 in

turn have the best goods for 
you at as Jittle as they can be 
sold for.

This season’s stock is worth 
your best attention. In cot
tons, linens, flannels, blankets, 
etc., prices are away under 
what the qualities shoulc
fetch.

' <_/
FLANNELS—Good Union Grey Flannel. 

25 in. wide, 12><c a yd,
All wool Grey Flannels, 36 In. wide, splen

did quality, 10c a yd.
The real St. Hyacinthe Flannels from 

a yard.
Nary Blue Flannels from 35c a yd. 
BLANKBT8—All wool, $1.55, $2, Our 

special line $2.50 a pair.
COMFORTERS—From 40c each.

Every cold weather need, 
of course.

A busy carpet trade at
tracted by prettiest patterns 
and lowest prices. We know 
that for variety, excellence 
and values there’s no beating 
this stock in town.

Chas. 8. Botsford, Toronto.

C’-rt—OF— tothe wet and stormy 
Rubber Goods Re- CITY PROPERTY Tli

with

IS e5. GOODYEAR
RUBBER

Mi

i t guil-l
dt^irI
an

Not doing herself Justice. 
We know gross exaggera
tions are made by people 
whose whole stock-in^ 
trade of Jackets would 
not fill a good sized pack
ing case. We’ve got hund
reds on hundreds of beau
tiful styles and if we are 
not so

fh:
with
Ing^;

with
STOREi The lad* F 

fermT^a 
which he

Aft

12 KING-ST. WESTi the President asked Mesera 
and Walter N. Evans to aot

A Step In Advance.
High-priced food baa been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up- 
their Infante upon it Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley.

35 cents. Try it, 
W. A Dye* & Co., 

Montreal

Alaskan Salmon for England, ^
[Vancouver, B.C.. News.Advertiser.]

The 88. Mexico, Capt J. C. Hunter, arrived to 
port yesterday afternooo about 8 o’clock from 
Alaska. She has on board a cargo consisting of 
6000 esses of salmon for this port, which will be 
shipped east-over the C.P.B

Bvtson’s Cigar Store.
H«xt the Musse, 8ÔW Tonge^treet Beet 

brands ot cigars; genuine goods at dose 
prices. Creme-de-la-Creme and El Padre lOo 
goods at 5c. Try our own smoking mixture, 
excels all others. 36

A WONDERFUL DISPLAY OFThe Annual Report
The General Manager (Mr. F. Wolferstan 

Thomas) then read the thirty-sixth annual 
general report of the Directors for the past 
year, as under:

GSNTLBMEir,—At this the thirty-sixth an
nual meeting of the shareholders of the Mol- 
aons Bank, the Directors desire to present 
the report for the year ending 30th Septem
ber last.

The net earnings for the year, after mak
ing full provision for bad and doubtful debts, 
amount to $216,73104. Out of this have 
been paid two semi-annual dividends of 4 per 
cent, each, amounting in all to $160,000, 
leaving #56,731.04, which, added to the bal
ance from last year, $31,747.06, shows $88,- 
478.09 now remaining at credit of profit and 
lose account.

All tbe branches of the bank have been In
spected at least once since we last met.

The different members of the staff con
tinue to possess the confidence of the board, 
and perform their duties with efficiency and 
zeal

During the year branches have been open
ed in Winnipeg and Calgary. The former has 
now been in operation about nine months, 
and we have every reason to be satisfied with 
the progress made. Calgary has been more 
recently opened, and we expect as the coun
try becomes develops 1 and settled to do a fair 
business at that point also.

X
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is easily digested and costs 
Druggists keep it ComiENERGY.1 le*rl

CRAZYmake the best thermometers. Pah- 
It the t $Mjreahett never to-rented better ones, 

weather Is warm and sonny they are cheerful 
If cold and frosty they are Irritable and snappy. 
If damp and cloudy they are downcast and 
gloomy But if either lean or tot men ere suffer
ing from biliousness, headache, constlretlon or 
maigeetien the weather wit! always be damp and§Æ£e£É ®ThU^..Mmdi;

Y|i/
and thereby mise low spirits and dispel gloom.

i the
eotmPushing, striving, driving, advertising and talk

ing in every conceivable manner has become the 
leading necessities for the ultimate success of a 
business. A firm may have all the requirements 
of trade that are needed, may hate capital enough 
to commence With, may have crédit to continue 
with, may have honesty of purpose, but unless 
they are keenly alive to every chance that offers, 
unless they are continually onj the lookout tor 
opportunities and take advantage of them, in
deed, unless they can even foresee coming com
mercial events ae well as coming financial 
disasters, and are prepared to seize the one and 
defy the other, they might as well step 
out of the fray at the beginning of their 
career, and save trouble and disaster 
selves. Frequently the announcement* of the 
trader, that he has been unable to purchase a 
supply of goods at prices far below‘c the value, 
through bankruptcy or other necess ty, are passed 
by with incredulity or Indifference, although tbe 
statement may be true enough. In the race of 
this, however, there is always m every community 
some particular place or firm in whom the publicre- 

tbe most unlimited confidence, knowing from
___ past experience that they Invariably carry

out every pledge, evervjpromise* to the very letter 
and who would rather make a considerable money 
sacrifice than break any covenant Witn the public. 
We truly believe that no house in the city enjoys 
this confidence to such an extent as MESSRS. 
GUINANE BROS., 214 Yonge-street, nor is any 
firm more deserving of that confidence and pat
ronage. From the readings of their advertise
ments and the quotations of their prices, it would 
be only fair to assume that their whole time and 
energy must be devoted to the task of putting 
everything down to the lowest possible considera
tion consistent with any remuneration, to them-

It would be incredible for any shoe firm to ad
vertise that they could sell Gentlemen’s Cordovan 
Lace Boots for $1.25; but so it appears in the 
newspapers, and with tbe name of

A tori
As to imagine that puff 
and blow is going to be a 
substitute for honest 
values and correct styles 
from $1.50 to $35 and all 
the intermediate prices, 
we know we have the 
right goods at the right 
prices. It’s no harm to 
look anyhow. That’s all 
we ask.

dt-

AiiSUacmms oil, tion !conditions of the

£35c
Promptly and Permanently

RHEUMATISM,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

NEURALGIA,
Sere Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
SCIATIC

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Seal
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

Mr
Why suffer with rheumatism when by wearing 

Perforated BuAihia underwear you may be free? 
All sises Shilts, Drawers and Vests now at 
Treble’s, WJPdg-etreet

x*i
Our

I ESTATE NOTICES. w
look 

' youQ\
|N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
t of George M. Evans. Barrister, 
deceased — Executor’s Notice to 
Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 110, that all 
creditors and other persons having claims against 
the estate of George M. Evans, barrister, late of 
the Uity of Toronto, Optario, now deceased, are 
hereby required, on or before the 10th day of 
November, 1893, to send to the undersigned full 
particulars of their claims and of the securities,

«ÜESEEKSSSlBF valuable freehold phdpebty in the
the parties entitled thereto,having regard only to
the claims of.which he shall then have notice. p|TV AC TflDHIUTA

And that the said executor will not be liable for 1/1 I T Ur I UllUil I U.
the assets to any person or pereons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received at the 
time of distribution.

Ireland's Desiccated Wheat 
There to bet one cataract like Niagara and 

but one food like Ireland’s Desiccated Wheat, 
l It to prepared by tbe conversion of the starch 

__l into dextrine. This renders it more palat
able, more nourishing and more easily digest
ed tben any other cereal food made. For 
■tie tn packages only by all first-class gro
cers. __________________

Vo article takes hold of Btoed Diseases like 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. It
works like magic. Miss C----- , Toronto, writes:
I have to thank you for what Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has done tor me. 
lead a sore on my knee as large as tbe palm of 
my band, and could get nothing to do any good un
til I used the DlseovSy. four bottles completely

down and 
would-be 
to them-

48
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Cmliai Depat, u and « LomM 81, Toronto, Oil

i-
are ij 
ever, 
xn&k^ 
doneDIAMOND

VERA-CURA
General Statement of the Affaire of the 

Molsons Bank oa the 30th Sep
tember, 1891.

Capital authorised and paid up 
Beet account...................................

MORTGAGE SALEil IS A

wm$2,000,000 00
1,104000 00

FOB

202 YONGE-ST StDYSPEPSIA SeLIABILITIES.

I waitCapital paid up.. ..
Notes in circulation 
Balance due to Dominion

Government..................
Balance due to Provin

cial Government......
Due to depositors, pay

able on demand............. 4,171,780 58
Due to depositors, pay

able after notice...........
Due to other banks in

Canada............. ...........
Due to branches.............
Due to foreign agents..
Due to agents in the

United Kingdom........
Profit and loss............... .

$2,000,000 00
1,838,378 00

38,421 40

7,269 09

AND ALL

, Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION, 

Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Giddiness, 
Heartburn, Consti

pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness. ____________

At Dvuggiats and Dealers, or sent by mall on . 
receipt or 26 eta. (5 boxes tLOU) In stamps.

Canadian DM, M and 46 laitard St., Toronto, Oil

6 Doors North of Queen.suredfe BïUnder and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage dated 
the 13th day of^Hay, AD. 1891, and registered 
in the Office qfi> Land Titles for Northwest 
Toronto as number “14158,” which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by Public Auction, by MESSRS. 
OLIVER, COATE & CO., at “The Mart,” 57 
King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th 
day of October, A.D, 1891, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following property:

G,RnArîM^etecr,tv0fofTTHo?oMntoS ?„ I p2&ÏÏ£S%«"b^£
°heAColnty of ftYAISS?10’

The insolvent has made an assignment of all the east side of Admiral-road in the City of To- 
his estate and effects, to us, the undersigned, for I ronto, in the County of York, according to Plan 
the benefit of all ms creditors, under R.8.O., I “M” <5. filed in the office of the Master of 
Chapter 124, and amending acts thereto. For further particulars and conditions apply to

A meeting of the creditors will be held at our the undersigned, 
office, No. 60 Front street east, Toronto, on Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of October, 
Thursday next, the 15th inst.,i at 11 o’clock, a.m„ I A.D. 1891. 3686
for the appointment of Inspectors and the giving 
of instructions as to the disposal of the estate.
Creditors are requested to file their claims with 
us, duly proven as required by statute, on or be
fore the 12th day of November next, after which 
date we will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate, having regard only to claims of which 
we shall UMHUiave notice.

at
Anaty'e Advice.

“My brother had severe summer complaint 
about a year ago and no remedies seemed to 
relieve him. At last my aunt advised us to try 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry and before 
he had taken one bottle he was entirely cured. — 
Adelaide Crittenden, Baldwin, Ont

FRANK EVANS,
Executor to the Estate of Geo. M. Evans.

Box 124,Orfilia, Ont,

AMUSEMENTS. i
ov.The reorganized

Mendelssohn Quintette Club
With Miss Barnard as Prims Dotma 

In concert next Monday 
At Auditorium.

Orillia, October 8tb, 1891. 835033,357,576 46

.. 117,915 #

.. 11,788 n
18,816 67

83,863 58 
88.478 09 

1,100,000 00

80,000 00
Dividends unclaimed... 2,64110 
Interest, exchange,etc.,

reserved........................
Other liabilities.............

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Fnaeral of the Late Mr. Eastwood.
The funeral of the late Mr. John Eastwood 

took place from the residence of his son, Mr. 
William N. Eastwood, 104 Winchester-street, 
to the Necropolis. The paUgbearors were 
Messrs. William Maclean, manager of the 
Union Loan & Saving Co., I. C. Gilmour, 
James Boott, Daniel Lamb, Richard Brown 
and George Keith. Among the gentlemen 
present were: Mr. Jamee Austin, president 
of the Consumers’ Gas Co., ex-Ald. Crocker, 
Aid. Hall, Mr. Patrick Hughes and ex-Ald 
Lobb. A large number of the York 
Pioneers, in which society Mr. Eastwood was 
a prominent member, were present Rev. 
Dr. Potto conducted a short service at the 
house, after which a long cortege of friends 
of the deceased followed to the Necropolis, 
the place of interment

Mrs. George Bendle.
Mrs. George Bendle of Galt Ont, writes: “I 

can recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, for It to a sure cure for all summer 
complaints. We are never without it m the 
house.” Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. Price 36c,

GUINANE BROS. Onl

The Eastern Press
State the Club to this

Season the greatest artistic
Success America has ever known

Plan opens at Nordhelmer’s Bo... Store, 36 
Queen-street west, 10 a.m. Friday.

1Beet theSeventy-second divi
dend............................. . Sn

Titles.
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, •* hUM

108,512 03 
819 62

ago.
ma

a$13,014,210 86B '• 214 YONGE-STREET.» dis
Of- ADAM H. MEYERS & CO.,

28 Scott-street, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

ASSETS.
,..$ 184,807 81

531,506 25

titWHINS: 117 RUE-SI. W.!$
Dominion notes. MASTER ALBERT STETTENBENZ

America’s Foremost Boy Soprano

SABA LORD BAILEY (Boston).
DOUGLAS BIRD and FRED WASHINGTON 

MBS. H. M. BLIGHT (Pianist). ,

the/I: whi

THE MART
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AUCTION SALE OF

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PRIPEBTT.

$ 716,814 68 As a Guarantee there can be no 

doubt of Its correctness.

M’ TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.

Deposit with Dominion 
Government tv secure
note circulation..........

Notes and checks of
other banks ...............

Due from other banks in

Due from foreign
agents..........................

Dominion Government
debentures...................

Canadian municipal and 
other securities......

Canadian, British and 
other railway securi-

M± 185

834
his42,600 00 

888,602 66 

118,996 39 

178,636 62 

104,376 00 

119,7» 21

CAMPBELL & MAY,
Assignees.

60 Front-street east, Toronto.

ti

AUDITORIUM, OCT. 15 and 16
Prices—50 cts., 35 o|s., 25 ots.

Plan open to-day at 10 am. FINE bee
October 13th, 1891.Û ot

HIGHLY ARTISTIC AND MUSICAL 
PIANOSDR. W. H. GRAHAM The

the
/MEETINGS. » da;JACOBS &J HOUSE.

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. Week of Oct. 12,

DAN MCCARTHY’S

SPARROW'S OPERA

Fft HOMOEOPATHIC HOSPITAL Under and by virtue Of the power of sale con
tained in three certain mortgages, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at The Mart, No. 57 
King-Street east, Toronto,

on Saturday, October mh, i89i,
THURSDAY, OCT. 15, AT 8 P. M. I o’clock noon, the following valuable proper- 

The public are cordially invited to be present.

m SOHMER PIANOS endorsed by the best 
musical talent, Edmund Newpert of the 
N.Y. College of Music says of themi "The 
finest upright pianos I ever met with."

WEBER PIANOS—Pure and symt 
In tone, wit* a world-wide reputation, en
dorsed by Xoesini, Strauss, Carreno and a 
host of eminent artists.

RIDG8 PIANOS—The centre of at- 
i at the Industrial Exhibition, the 
oda-a and popular pianos of the day, , 

unequalled for beauty and brilliancy ofcSone, 
perfect toicb and great durability, For testi
monials, Tices and any information apply f 
the sole representatives for Ontario,

198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont. 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES

^ Ease by day and reposeby^nigjht *ro enjoyed
Thomas’ Bdectric OH to thetratiiing musses and 
Joints. A quantity easily held in the paim of 
the hand Is often enough to relieve the most ex
quisite patn.

i11
429,425 62 

82,675 37 
10,429,666 Si'

ties GCall loans on bonds and
stocks............................

Bills discounted and
current.......................

Bills past due festi' 
mated loss provided

The first annual public meeting of this Hospital 
will be held In Association Hall on

<thetie wif‘TRUE IRISH HEARTS' U
Of all Descrip

tions.
in-
&eTrue Faith.

T have great faith in Burdock Blood Bitters as 
a blood purifier
bad Mood end find it a perfect cure. It is a grand 
medicine ana I recommend it wherever I go.”— 
Ida Sanderson. Toronto, Ont.

Popular prices—15c. 25c, 35c and 50c. 
Week of Oct. 19—“The Devil’s Mine.w Parcel 1.—The fallowing lands and premls es 

known as street number 40 Victoria-crescent,
Memonal_ Meeting. ÎSES JKSffiSSf

A meeting will be held in Temperance Hall, depth of about*fî3 f eetfmoro or Yea?. f Upo^the

JSSKS&MTO®, ESÜ5Î c“
StoSSSt’S^Æfly lnritedato^2t™dhy "ith Parcel 2.—Tbe lands and premises known as

' a$£ir taken at 8°,ciock- aaU»y rcserTed alronSreSTatoS«“toStSdi to^hot 70*fret

'_________;__________________ more or less, to n lane. Upon the premises is a

YOUNG CONSERVATIVES’
Parcel S.—The lands and premises known as 

street number 7 Inkerinau-street, Toronto, having 
a frontage of about 17 feet and a depth of 70 feet. 

The annual election nf off I cere of 1 more or le8>- t° a lane. Upon the premises Is a t he Toronto Y ounsM e n ■ «L Ihtfre?- roughcast dwelling on stone foundation, having
Conservative Association wlll’bâ ^I^TenSfat'sS a luU ^ ot the
held at Richmond Hall. 25 Rich-M10"”: Rented at $9 a month, 
mond-street on Monday, Oot. 19th. I Each parcel will be sold subject to a reserve bid

The poll wm open at 5 p.m. and SSffSSTW^SSSSi%
Close at 11 p.m. I sale, 36 per cent, within two weeks and

a nee of purchase money to be secured by mort
gage payable* three years, and to beer Interest 
at 6)4 per cent.

For further particulars apply to
Wickham, Thompson Sl Fitzgerald, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, Canada Life Buildings, or to 
Oltveb, Costs & Co., - Auctioneers. 68

UXB 
traction 
most

I As impotenev, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility, etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation^ 
ulceration, leuoorrhoea and all displacements of 
the womb.

OFFICE 
1 to 3 p.m.

w<1484686 60

45,017 04

6,792 29

190,000 00 
7,956 29

Low Prices. I have taken three bottles for for) ClReal estate other than 
bank premises........

Mortgages on real es
tate sold by the bank. 

Bank premises at Head 
Office and branches.. 

Other assets....................

y^UDITORlUM

LAST CHANCE TO HEAR THE PRODIGY;
A the

QUALITYVtitorj at Vivian.
“In our family faithful work has been done by 

Tow 1er’. Extract ofWlld Strawberry aa a sure 
and quick cure for dtorrfaœe, dysentery and all 
■nraeer complaints. I can recommend it to all 
as a family friend, always true and faithful.’’— 
Mrs. W. Bishop, Vivian, Ont.

mBLIND BOONE hit)SUABANTEEOHOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays— the*$13,014,210 86 A. T, BUTTON & CO.,
Yonge - street, Toron ta

V186 OaProfit And Loss Account. Matinee To-day 3 p.m. 
Farewell Concert at 8 p.m.

ft|Balance at profit and loss on 80th
September, 1890................

Net profits of the year, 
after deducting ex
penses of management, 
reservation for interest 
accrued on deposits, ex-

fui debts............... ..........
From which has been 

paid: 71st dividend at 
4 per cent.. 1st April,
1891, $80,000. and 72nd 
dividend, at 4 per 
centrist October, 1891,
$80,000

107JANIES81,747. MM A BB NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi- 

^^ycine. They are a 
‘flAftBLooD Builder, 
iOffTonic and Becon- 

STB u cto R, as they 
[supply in a condensed 
feform the substances 
laottially needed to en- 
■rich the Blood, curing 
Fall diseases coming 
•from Poor qpd Wat- 
■ebt Blood, or from 
1 Vitiated Humors in 
■the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
/up the Blood and 
» System, when broken 
i down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 

L Specific Action on 
Ithe Sexual System of 
Iboth men and women, 
(restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irregularities and 

Isupprbssions.

N<All Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exhaueed, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should
----- 1 for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lu bon. 80 Front-st east, Toronto

ed I^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Three nights and Wednesday matinee, com
mencing Monday, Oct. 12,

JAMES O’NEILL IN MONTE CRJST0.
No advance in prices. Next attraction—Three 

nights, commencing Thursday, Oct. 15, Emma 
Juch Opera Co.

BLfBCTlONS. Canada Life Bulld’g.
SCRMAN,

'llf
heal

XFRENCH

ITALIAN,
SPANISH.

endu.$216,781 M

■ Manufacturing Furrier,
purchase 
time of 
the bal-

Vfcjrongh Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sieepnig 
Oar Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
99 YONGE-STREET.y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Operatic Festival—
Matinee, commencing
Grand English Opera Co.; Tnursday evening, Cavalleria 
Itustlcana, Mascagni, (first complete production in 
Canada): i-Yiday evening, Lohengrin, Wagne»; Satur
day matinee, II Trovatore, Verdi; Saturday evening, 
Tannhauser, Wagner (by request), beats on sale at 
box office, Tuesday. Oct. 18- Mext attraction Colgar 
Selden in wlll-o’-tne-Wiep—three night»— commencing 
Monday, Oct. 19.

tit
Three then.i«iThe West Shore through slreplng car leaves 

Colon Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving In New York at 10,10 a..m 
Returning this oar leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at ia26 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p-m. connecting with through

A. G, McLEAN,Oct.$ 160,000 00 ArCTlOX SALES. the88,711 04 P resident.
•elf.Leaving at credit of 

profit and loss on 
Sept. 30, 1891

SB THE MART
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f
% 88,478 09 tbleAthlete Cigarettes$car at Hamilton. fullCapital of the bank.... $2,000,000 00

Best................................... 1,100,000 00 „
The Molsons jBank,

Montreal, 2nd October, 1891.
A motion for the adoption of the report 

having been unanimously carried, the presi
dent made a few remarks as to the general 
business of the bank. The bank has had a 
fair year—nothing very exceptional The 
earnings are notqulte as large as last year, 
but nearly so. We have been enabled to pay 
a dividend of 4 per cent, each half-year, and 
have carried to the credit of the profit and 
lore, or contingent fund, the sum of $56,000 
odd, making, with $81,080 odd to the credit 
of the account last year, the sum of $88,000, 
at which it now stands. The bank hae dur
ing the year opened two new branches. The 
directors have looked for some time at 
the Northwest as being a field for 
banking business. Five or 
ago they thought of opening at 
iifpeg, but they did not do so duri 
time there was such an unusual 
thgre, and I think we were wise in not carry
ing out our intention of opening then. We 
opened a branch at Winnipeg in the be
ginning of the year and the prospects are 
very encouraging We have done very well 
there. We have also opened a branch in 
Calgary quite recently, and it to too soon to 
say what the result of the business will be, 
tytl there is no reason to suppose that it 
will be otherwise than satisfactory with 
proper management. Our Board of Direc
tors, as you know, last year contained the 
name of Sir David Macpherson as one of our 
climber. He baa expressed his wish to retire 
from the Board, on account of his frequent 
absence from the country in Europe, There- 

“ Service of Song. ; fore, be will not be a candidate for re-elec-
The choir of the Church of the Redeemer wil tkm. The business of the country generally 

hold its first service of song this evening, when during the past year has been just fair com- 
Mrs. Caldwell and Mr. Douglas Bird wiff be the Pared wi(h previous years. The bad crops, 
visiting soloists. A fine selection of -anthems ot course> ha,i their effect on the present 
will oe sung, with solos by Miss Gaylord, Miss year’s business, and the Baring Bros.’ trouble 
Beach, MissJCelser and Mr. Schuch. stiver. col- itt November last also interrupted business a 
lection at the door In aid of the fund- for the good deal and checked the profits of the 
widowsalkl children of deceased clergymen. banks by causing a general feeling of in-

A Gas Company Pays Damages. y^weTive^

Kingston, Oct. 13.—In the case <si Coyle- ^prospect of a good business. The crops in 
vs. The Corporation of Kingston and the ^ Northwest’ are good, also in Ontario and 
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Company *n Quebec, and we may look forward
for damages for injuries sustained while ^5° hope for a good year. The competition
iïS’JbLîtaosreÊP'î
ment was entered for Coyle for $375 and ed. The McKinley biU last year interfered 
full costs against the Light Company, and materially with the prosperity of the country 
also costs of the city against.the company. by diminishing tjje price received by farmers 

——— -gy ; A for then- eggs, horses, butter, hay and so
Another Belt Line, ^3*-.- forth; but this year having a good harvest

▲ new belt hue goes into operation thia morn- will materially check any feeling of loss in 
ftg. The Parlement and Bathurst-etreet lines that way. I do not know, gentlemen, that 
WÜI be amalgamated and cars will run from the I have much else to add. There is one in
corner of River end Gerrard-streets along the dus try I think of. that we have in Canada, 
«suai route to the Union Station and along King- tùe verJ large and valuable mineral proper- 
street to Bathurst, and thence to Bloor-street. ty there is from the Pacific to the Atlantic 
This makes the thipd belt line in operation. and which must in the future be a source of

great wealth to our country, if properly de
veloped, or. rather, if not strangled. Our 
wealth m that way is very large, but I am 
sorry to say it it seems to me that some of 
the legislation of tbe local legislatures is such 
as to materially injure and check invesments 
of money In mines. The prizes in mining 
are few, the blanks are many, and every-

Natnral 
Method 

Native Teachers

pr jpeolaJ flaeees fer CHfMrei

The Kilties.
And so we are to have a real live kilted 

regiment of volunteers at Toronto. That 
will be real nice. Of course they will have 
to be taken in when it rains, or it is frosty, 
or the flies are bad, but they will be elegant 
for hiring out to theatrical managers or for 
tableaux. This country has no use for 
soldiers.—Bobcaygeon Independent.
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Athlete ' Cigarettes catalogue sale
WATER COLORS'and PAINTINGS

(
I-JRAND OPERA HOUSE,

MATINEE 
TO-DAY.

“THE CHARITY BALL.”
Thursday, Friday and Saturday—Pitou’s Stock

expMORTGAGE SALE HAVE NO RIVAL. for
LAST TIME 
LO-NIGHT. chul

Under the power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale at public auc
tion, by Oliver, Coate & Co, at The Mart, 57 
King-street east, on Saturday, Oct. 17, 1891, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following property 

Lots 11 and 12 on the east side of Sully-street, 
in the City of Toronto, according to plan No. 997, 
with a right of wav over lot 13 and subject to a 

f way over lot 12 reserved to the owners of 
d subject to a mortgage for the 

$1000. There is a brick-fronted dwelling house 
recently built on lot 11, known as 129 Sully-street. 
The house is in good repair, in a desirable local
ity and rents readily. The property will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid. Terms—10 per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid to tne vendor’s 

itor on the day of sale.and the balance with
in 80 days.

For further particulars apply to
T. C. L. ARMSTRONG,

80 Toronto-street, Vendor’s Solicitor.

P*1EVERY HIM Who finds hie mental fao-
mFpIFJMpEFrM"gd.h==îd
Pills. They will restore hia lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

Co.

No Balt.8 I No Prizes I BY■EVERY WOMAN
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when

Cftronie Derangement* of the Stomach, Liver 
ana Blood, are speedily removed by the active 
principle of the ingredients entering into the 
composition of PanneleeWegetable Pills. These 
Pius act specifically on the deranged organs, 
stimulating to action the dormant energies of the 
system, thereby removing disease and renewi 
life and vitality to the afflicted. In this lies 
great secret of the popularity of Parmelee’ 
table Pills.

Mr. F. S. Challener, A.R.C.A. and O.S.A.
from whom we have received instructions to sell 
by auction at The Mart, 57 King-street east, on

/CHOICE WAREHOUSE SITE FOR 
sale, York-street, west side, nearly 

adjoining Wellington, large frontage, ex
tending back to Clarence-Street, thus af
fording excellent light It would suit a 
wholesale business, factory or hotel. We 
can arrange the terms to.sult the purchas
er, and extra good value will be given to 
effect prompt business. Particulars more 
fully given upon request personally or by 
letter, R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,

16 Klng-st east.

[ofright o 
lot 14, an THEAthlete Cigarettessum of IYOUNR MEN «ftSÆE

laits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the 
system.

Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1891
AT 2.80 P.M. \tog

the The Sweetest. The Purest 66rege- 8YOUNG WOMEN
tnxke them regular.

For Bale by all droggista, or will be wn* noon 
receipt ot price (50c. per box), by addressing

XUJSU& wmany xeb. go.
BrockvüU. Oat

should take them. 
Three FHue will

Mr. Challener intend» leaving for Europe to 
complete his art studies, and therefore this is the 
last opportunity to get a specimen of his work.

TERMS CASH. 
OLIVER, COATE A CO..

Auctioneers,

SÜIMSsix years 
Win- 

•ing the 
inflation

Vienna Medical Prescription Ai 
The sole branch of the above associ Athlete Cigarettesa onthe

American continent is now located av~ 56 John- 
street, Toronto. Letters of thanks are pour- 

in from those who received them, most 
whom have for years been taking patent 

medicines and drugs furnished by ^advertis
ing quacks. James Watson of Montreal writes:

I have suffered for years from what ^is called 
4 secondary stage of consumption,’ and have 
spent nearly a fortune with so-called specialists, 
and also foj patent medicines and kept continual
ly getting worse. I had the p rescript ionfou sent 
me put up by a druggist here at a coet of only 
fifty cents—have used the medicine onlylten days 
and feel so much better already that I- know I 
will be cured” A circular giving all particulars 
will be sent free to all applicants who enclose a 
stamp for reply. Address “The Blanager.” 
V.M.P.A., Toronto, Canada.

(
856

613
y TRUSTEES’ SALE OF VALU-, 

1 able Improved and other pro
perties in the City of Toronto.

[ARE THE BEST. \TUF jlf 4 H T
Cigarettes]

AUCTION SALE OF

Bulbs - Bulbs - fiulbs

CARSLAKE’STHOMAS BAYLEY & CO..
Nottingham, England 

Manufacturers of Fancy Leathers, Chamois 
Skins, etc.

AthleteThe trustees of the estate of JanefHarvey, To
ronto, will offer for sale by public auction at the 
rooms of*Oliver, Coate & Co., 57 King-st. east, on 
Saturday, Oct. i7th, 1891, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable property, in separate parcels; 

Parcel 1—House and lot, with all modern im-

ARE$40,000.00SPICER BROTHERS,
Small Profits to the Sellers,

but Great Value to 
_______ the Smoker.______

: London, England
Manufacturers of all kinds of Paper and Station
ery, Printing, Writings, Tissues, Boards, Cards, 

Envelopes. Tinted papers a specialty. 
MANHATTAN BRASS CO.,

New York, U.S, 
Brass Goods of all kinds, sheet, rod, tube, chain, 

lamp burners, fenders, fire irons. 
KNOX'S GELATINE.

m
provements, on south 22 feet of north 80 feet lot 
246, west side of Bathurst-et.

Parcel 2—House and lot adjoining parcel 1, to 
tbe north thereof, and similar in size and value.

Parcel 8—House No. 484 Euclid-ave., new and 
modern ; frontage 19 ft. 6 in.

Parcel 4—House No. 476 Euclid-ave., new a&d 
modern; frontage 19 ft. 4 in.

Parcel 5—Lot 6, west side of Buclid-ave., plan 
1019, vacant; frontage 28 ft. 6 in.

Parcel 6—House and lot, with all modern im
provements, on south 21 ft. of lot 276, plan 574, 
east side of Euclid-ave.

Parcel 7—House and lot adjoining parcel 6, to 
the north thereof, similar in size and value.

Parcel 8—Two houses and lots adjoining north
erly to parcel 7, each house same size and value 
as parcel 6 or 7.

Parcel 9—House No. 514 Euclid-ave., new and 
rn;. front age 24 ft.

Parcel 10—House No. 448 Euclid-ave., new and 
modern: 24 ft. 8 in. frontage.

Parcel 11—House No. 117 Dovercourt-road.good 
house and lot.
ah Parcel 12—House No. 783 King-st west, store 
and dwelling; 17 ft. 6 in. frontage.

Parcel 13-Lots 12, 13. 14, south side of Ruth-st., 
plan 972; frontage 160 ft., vacant.

Parcel 14—House No. 154 Macdonell-ave., 18 ft 
6 in. frontage.

Parcel 15—Lot 46 on south side of Bridgeman- 
ave., plan 794, vacant; 66 ft. frontage.

Parcel 16—Lots 8 and 9, west side of 
are.; 60ft frontage.

Terms—5 per cent, of purchase money at time 
of sale, 5 per cent, of purchase money In 80 days, 
the balance to be arranged between vendors and 
purchasers.

For full particulars and conditions of sale on 
each property apply to

HAVERSON & ST. JOHN.
28 Wellington-st. east, Toronto, 
__________ Solicitors for the estate. ^

is there anything more annoying than having 
your corn stepped upon? Is there anything 
more delightful than getting rid of It? Hollo
way’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be 
▼faced.

iCambridgeshire Sweep
1st Horse, 4 Prizes, $3000 Each. 
2nd Horse, 4 Prizes, $2000 Each. 
3rd Horse, 4 Prizes, $1000 Each.
$8000 divided amongst other starters, 4 prizes each 
$8000 “ “ non-starters, 4 “ “

J

HERE! fj

HIDE PARK We are advised of the shipment 
of 3 CASES of the above. Par
ticulars of sale In future ad

vertisement
)Geo. . Grundy

Canadian Agent for above.
87 King-st. East, I 'Phone

Toronto. 1 2318. 36
i J8000 TICKETS - - $5 EACH

Tickets numbered from 1 to 8600.
125 Horses entered, 4 prizes each, making 500 

prizes. *

* ft

\ 1

CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

OLIVER. COATE A COSHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

f CIGARETTES. ^ aGUARANTEED TO FILL.
Drawing OCTOBER 26th. Race 28th.
Address,
-f CEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House, 522 St. Jamee-st., Montreal 
N.B.—Two stamped envelopes must be en

closed with order for tickets—one for reply and 
one for result of drawing.

Manchester Handicap, Nov. 23, $18.000.

16 KING ST.EASTJT

9A Marvel of Manipulation In the 
Cigarette Manufacture.

i J
INFANTUM,

Iholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysea. 
tery, and all Summer Complaint, 

are promptly cured by

VjyjORTGAGE SALE.CURE □. Ritchie & Ce \Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time' of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at the auction rooms 

— ol J. M. McFarlane <6 Ox, 16 King-street east, 
S Toronto, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER THE 8bd, 

at 12 o’clock noon, the following property:
**'* All and singular that certain parcel of land and 

premises, situate on St. Joseph island in the Dis
trict of Algoma. and being composed of lot num
ber 2, tbe west half of lot number 8, the west half 
of lot number 4 in concession “W,” and lot nuns- 

Tenders will be received until the 24th I f°“ce.wi£n “x” of ^
instant for tbe foundations and masonry
J|ro^. n connection w ith. the erection of a The property will be offered for sale on the fol- 
bullding for the “Toronto Athletic Club” on lowing terms; 10 per cent, at tbe time of sale,the- 
College-avenue, near McCaul-struet. Plans balanœ within 30 days thereof, 
and specificRtions can be seen und other in- l’'or further particulars and conditions of sal* 
formation obtained on aud after Saturday, apply to unairni snnnm j
Oot. 17tb, at tbe olfire of tbe undersigned. B08\t (

E. J. LE.N.NOX, Arobttect. Sofidtore“5? ttoi KStot 1

1gsrieil Service of Song
cwn OF TOE HE0EEHES

MONTREAL.The success ot this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in tbe history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a- 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may become 
known, the proprietors, at 
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle F 
every home in the United States and (
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease, Consumption, use it. 
Ask your druggist for SHILOH’S CURB. 
Price 10e, 50c and $L For sale by HAR
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale and Retail, 
and all druggists:

OR. FOWLER’S EXT. OF

ILO STRAWBERRY,
Manning- T-E2ÎDERS.

Corner Bloor-et. and Avenue-road
8 O’CLOCK, THIS EVENING, OCT. 14.

By the Choir of the Church, assisted by Mrs. 
Caldwell and Mr. Douglas Bird. Incidental solos 
by Miss Gaylord, Miss Beach and Mr. E. W. 
Schuch. Silver collection at the door. Mr. 
Giuseppe Dtnelli, organist; Mr. E. W. Schuch, 
choirmaster.

TO CONTRACTORSan eno rmous ex- 
ree into 
Canada.

s\

Nature’s remedy for all rdaxed 
conditions of the bowets.

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Peware of-ftaudulent 
imitations offered at low» gdam

A Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive it is 

feeding infante with high-priced food. Dyer's 
Improved Food for Infants is highly nutri
tious, made from pore pearl barley^and costa 
85 cento a package. Druggist» keep ifc

W. A. Dy*b & GU* mÜ*eàL

i
85

A lady writes; “I was enabled to remove the 
corns, root hnd branch, by Holloway’s Corn 
Cura” Others who have tried it have the same 
experience.

r
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PEU» cloaks aijd jackets jhe WORLD’S REAL ESTATE GUIDE I'l I lv4Y ■TIKE FJ8HT THH GUILD.

*he Proceeding »t «he Retail Grocers 
y Aseoelatlen Monday Night.

A lively discussion oaneeralag hucksters snd 
Jfedlare gad the way ot getting rid of them took 
place at the meeting of the Retell Grocers of the 
Proslnce Monday night at Richmond Hall. Dele
gatee from all the local associations in Ontario 
m ere present and freely expressed their several 
views. It was finally decided to make a con
certed attempt to obtain legislation to abolfidi 
the practice entirely. . „ . ,

The association is on the eve of «great struggle 
with the Dominion Wholesale Guild regarding the 
price of granulated sugar. It wen decided that 
the beet way to wrest the desired concernions 
from the wholesale men was for all the local re
tailers to meet their respective local wholesale 
guilds one certain day. This would prevent un
desirable intelligence going from one guild to 
another. The day set apart is Wednesday next 

The concessions thus obtained will be held fast 
with dogged determination at the general meet
ing with the Dominion Guild. A convention of 
retailers will be held some time this winter.

After the meeting adjourned the delegates 
withdrew to the Palm«£House to share 
tuous repast.

BON H ABCHE4

1W. A. MURRAY & CO« Are this week showing a lovely collection of New Autumn 
Cloaks, Jackets, Ulsters, Newmarkets, Capes, Wraps, Opera 
Cloaks. English Waterproof Garments. Novelties In every de
scription ot Plush and Sealette Garments. Also the finest as
sortment of fur-lined Cloaks very cheap, and an endless 
variety of Children’s Cloaks In every style. Finest cloak room 

and Finest Stock of Cloaks In the Dominion at -,

HOUSE-HUNTERS, PROPERTIES FOR SALE AND TO LET. A DEPAR
TURE IN REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING. /-

A LIST FOR BUYERS AND REUTERS.
""S. - ■ ■«. -gy

The World nubtlshes a Dally Directory of Houses For Sale and To Lett These houses are Advertised at 
SO Cen* aPerWeek.ortoCento Each Issue Per House; each house taking one line.

Those wishing to list their houses will fill out blank below and return to The World Office.

ex-
iave
the

PROMINENT WEEKLYW. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
PRICE LISTS1 IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 

17, t9, 21, 28, 25, 27 Klng-st, and 12 & 14 Colborne-st.,Toronto. HOUSES TO LET.HOUSES FOR SALE.:foe.
DISTRICT............................

STREET AND NUMBER,

NO. OK ROOMS............. .
PARTICULARS.................

PRICE...................................
APPLY TO..................

A SUGGESTIONpie DISTRICT............................

STREET AND NUMBER 

NO. OF ROOMS.. 

PARTICULARS.
PRICE.........

APPLY TO

» sump--in-<
HAVE BECOME A NOTED EVENT.ulcf i

TBB CITY'S J*ROUTS.ck-
nd- i Transféré—Shelters — The Space Between 

the Tracks.U- > 2£F“ TH E PEOPLEThe accounts of the street railway during civic 
operation were placed before the Street Railway 
Committee on Monday afternoon. The total earn
ings were 3846,787 and the expenditures $301,583, 
leaving a profit of $45,204. In the expenditure 
were Included $87,000 interest, $4000 car repairs, 
$16,000 i rack repairs and $12,000 construction.

The question of widening the space between 
the parallel car tracks was under discussion 
some time. It was decided to leave the matter 
to the City Engineer who was instructed to visit 
some of the American cities and examine the 
details of the various systems, also to attend the 
street railway convention in Pittsburg.

Aid. Gibbs inquired about the transfers. He 
comnlalned of roe present defective accommoda
tion üd wanted to know from Mr. Kingsmill, the 
new compan>'s solicitor, what his company in
tended to do. _ . _

Mr. Klngsnflll: This is a difficult matter to deal 
with. We are working hard on its solution. 
Our present idea is to perfect the loop line sys
tem so that few transfers will be necessary. 
Where these Hues intersect we will have men to 
look after the transfers. We are not compelled, 
you know, to give transfer tickets by the agree-
mThe Mayor: What we are entitled to and 
what we win insist on having is 
a proper transfer system. As it is now 
passengers are often insulted by conductors de
manding fares and challenging the truth of pas- 
sengurs statements when they affirm that they 
are transfer passengers. I do not object, how
ever, to giving the lompaoy a reasonable time to 
make satisfactory Arrangements. Nothing was 
done in the matter. .

A deputation of Avenue-road residents waited 
on the committee and asked for an -nsion of 
the street i all way along Avenue-foai. The 
matter was referred to the engineer, who was in
structed to report updo it , , .

Several of the aldernen asked for shelters or 
waiting rooms for trassfer passengers In venous 
parts of the city. A sub-committee was ap
pointed to deal with this. As a matter of fact 
by the agreement the Street Railway Company 
is only called upon taprovide one shelter, and 
at the corner of York and Front-streets.

QVARRRL1BH OtXR TUX WEALTH.

David Moore’s

Xare i
Suppose you are the buyer of Groceries, Provisions, Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods, 

Wooden were. In fact anything used In a household. Suppose you wished to get nice, 

fresh, first-class goods, and at the same time save about $1 in every $6 purchase 

WHAT THEN 7 We would then suggest that you -«me to the Grange Wholesale 

Supply Co., 35 Colborne-street. We do not know of any other place In Catihda where 

your wishes would he realised. We buy in LARGE QUANTITIES and sell Retail at

NAME....
ADDRESS

DATE OF FIRST INSERTION 

NO. OF INSERTIONS...:.........
- ARB-h

-41

A on II STill !for HOUSES FOR RENT.HOUSES FOR RENT.

Uft 1=1I?e a & Apply to.Particulars.Apply to. Street. PStreet. Pest
.1les We are positively saving to our custom 

ers at least 25 per cent, on every 
dollar purchased.

all
OF DUFFERIN, Parkdale, etc.

18 00 47 Beaconefleld.
13 00 On premises or 822 

College
It T. Edwards. 1274 

Queen west.
8 60 Taunt, 84 King

16 00 H. L. Hime A Co. 
8 00 86 Church-st

18 T Edwards. 1874Queen 
west.

OF YONOB. WEST
48 Beaconsfield-ave 7 Semi-detached brick. 
4 Garden-are. 6

66 Melbourne-ave,
68
84 Marion.

es, EAST
46 Alexander*!. 14 Fr., conveniences. 

6 Bleecker-st 7 Rough-oast

the 86 00 John Lea, Deer 
Park.

*17 oe K.J. Clarke, 68 To- 
ronto-st.

10 FursaoeKon Sherbe'n *19 00 WOBleecker.

8 00 86 Sherbourna 
7 00 B.J. Clarke, 88 To- 

ronto-st.
» 00 804

7 60 J. A. Dickson,
86 West Market. 

86 00 J. Hewlett, 84

18 00 T. H. George, 680

Wholesale Prices.
ght

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO,, H and o. w.

7 Worth *10.

8 & B.L. Ry.
7 Conveniences.

Near Bloor st, St*. 
Furnace.

to furnace. 12188 Bleecker-st 
86 BeU.
94 Duchess.

11 Charles-st

208 George-fit 
885 Gerrard.

45 Gould-st

58 Hayden-st

97 Howard.
969 Jarvis

681 Jarvis.

85 Jarvis-st.

189 Kings.

191 King e.
196 King e.

89 Lombard. 8

— Lodge Rooms 4

116 Mutual 
159 Mutual 
18 Medoalf.
685 Ontario. 1

687 Ontario

704 Ontarto-sL 
— Parliament-st 

281 Fariiament-st 
415 lariiament.
408 Parliament 
78 Pembroke-sL 10

890 Queen e.

858 Queen east

863 Queen east

Queen,n.e. cor. 
Carrot 

47 Rose-ave.
967 Sackville-st

all 4
85 COLBORNE-STREET. 5

78 Perth-st 
46 Sheridan-ave.

18YVk ighte

6R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

IN DRESS GOODS8 All conveniences.
« Water and w.c.

18 Conveniences.

8 Every conv.

8 Front Aside entrance 
16 hot and cold water eleo- 60 00 871 

trie belle.
17 First-class.

MERCHANTS’ BANK OF BLOOR.'X’ NORTH
76 Avenue-road. 11

114 Aveaue-road. 18 8. b., det

16 Rb. and ad., all con.

10 Furnace and con.
IS Furnished nicely.
7 Bath.

Our stock is really with 
out a parallel. ' Î

Handsome designs in 
French Costumes, elegant 
German Plaids,fine French 
Billiard Cloths, the real $ 
Scotch Cheviots, beautiful 
Costume ' Tweeds and 
many other choice Paris 
and London Novelties. We 
wish you to see our 30c 
Costume Tweed, double 
width.

S80 06 Mr. Duckett, 74 Ave
nue-road

86 00 McCuaig & Main- 
waring.

McCuaig A Maln- 
Houseflent Co.

Yonge-st.
99 Howard. i18 00

OF CANADA 7 Ade-B.B. Hughes 
aide east/

95 00 E. J. Clarke, 88 To- 
ronto-sL *

88 Bemard-ave.T « 86 00
G. H. Stinson. 

18 00 826 Davenport-ro.
12 00 Dufresne, Yonge-st. 

Arcade.
K)6 Hazelton-avenue 9 Bath, w.c. and «tabla 16 00 J.

— Madlson-ave. 11 Beady 1st Nov.

86 Bloor-st.
— Bloor-st. a

7 Bricks.A

6 Brick, ».-d„ has been 86 00 
used as grocery.

• Been used as res
taurent.

60 004

h
228 Davenport-id. 7 
17 Klgin-ave. 8$5,799,200

2,510,000
Capital,
Rest,

M. Croft <fc Sons
85 00 
85 00

8 87 Ool borne.

18 Ont. Ind. Loan A In. 
82 Yonge-st Arcade 

Low E. Pyke, 63 Vic
torian t.

4
40 00 Alfred Morson, 27 

College-eL
9 J. D. McDonald, 68 

King east.
H. Stinson,

89 Adelaide-st.

— McPherson-ave. 6 Bath, water.MONTREAL.Disagree—South Ox- 
«nmlssloners.

Before the master to chambers yesterday a 
motion was made to «toy proceedings in the 
Ontario courts in a stilt of Moore v. Moore, 
pending the determination of a suit between 
the same parties, wbick is now before the 
Superior Court of the Province of 
Quebec. David Score, a wealthy 

* lumber merchant, died a short time 
ago, without having fiiade a will, and the 
matters in question in these suits arise from 
disputes among the children as to who is en
titled to certain of his property. The prin
cipal dispute in Ontario courts arises as to 
the ownership of a Nicking timber limit, 

6 which was taken out in t|e name of Edward 
Moose, one of the song and which Mr. 
Moore in his lifetime treated as belonging to 
his ion. The other parties claim to be en
titled to a share in this limit The adminis
tration proceedings are pending in the Que
bec courts and it is claim «i that the question 
of title to the limit will to disposed of there. 
The motion was only partly argued when 
the master arose and wil be continued to
day at 1 o’clock. '

Mr. Justice Robertson 
order declaring Richard 
near Cobourg, a lunatic an» appointing his 
wife committee of his estait Some time ago 
Green was sent to jail toi\ assaulting bis 

urgecn gave it 
ne, and an sp
in declared so. 
irable of this

refused to en- 
knan to void 
South Oxford 
eby tippling, 
ting was pro
ne pronounced 
Mr. Duvernet, 
ght renew his 
i£e if so ad-

HEAD OFFICE 40 00 G.1116 00 114 Mutual
19 oO House Rent. Co.
16 00 66^ Sherbourae. 

16 P. Jamelson, corner
Yonge and Queen. 

P. Jamieson corner 
Yonge and Queen. 

7 Furnace A convenes 17 00 House Rent. Co.
20 00) R. J!Flemming,86 
16 001 King e.
7 407 Parliament

— Spadina-rd.7 Bath.
9 Conveniences.
8 Conveniences. 
8 Conveniences OF THE DON

7 All conveniences 
6
8 Detached brick.
6 Modern.
6 Modern. _
9
6 New, high and dry.

EAST
200 DeGrasse 

— East-ave.
192 First-ave.
184 First-ave.

8 First-ave.
6 Hmilton 

— Highland-ave.

For Sale E Yong

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: R.J.FIeming.88 Eng e
8 14 Maltiand-st.

— 14 Maitland-st.
9 14 Maitland-st.
9 14 Maitlaud-st.

1,200 RJ.Fleming.86 Kng e 
7 00 Withrow A Hil

lock.

95011 Conveniences.Andrew Allan, Esq., President. Robt. Anderson, Esq., vl2e~Pr®®,d,?-_ ' 
Hector McKenzie, Esq. John Duncan, Esq. Jonathan HodArson.asq. 
H. Montagu Allan, Esq. John Casslls, Esq. J- P- Dawes, Esq.

T. H. Dunn, Esq.
— New s.d. for tailqft
— S.d. for fruiterer

9 Store and dwelling, oonv.25 188 Queen west.
0 50 00 ûTQuatg& Main-

waring.
16 00 Silas James,

19% Richmond e. 
P. Jamieson corner 

Yonge and Queen.

John Gault, Asst.-Gen. Manager.George Hague. General Manager.
Branches In Ontario and Quebeoi

Ottawa.
Owen Sound. 
Perth.
Prescott.
Quebec.
Renfrew. 
Sherbrooke, Que.

Detached.
7 Conveniences.

Store 22x75, plate glass, 
blinds, gas fixtures. 80 

6 Store & dwelling, plate 
glass.

— Good for livery.
18 All conveniences.
— Key next door.

>

:Stratford.
St. John’s, Que. 
St. Thomas. 
Toronto. 
Walker ton. 
Windsor.

Belleville.
Berlin.
Brampton.
Chatham.
Galt
Gananoqum
Hamilton.

IngersolL
Kincardine.
Kingston.
London.
Montreal
MitchelL
Kapanee.

w.

14 W.C. Fox,80QueeDW.
HOUSES FOR SALE.

26 00 Wm. Croft & Sons 
80 00 45 Rose.
10 60 R J. Fleming, 86

Pearson^ Adelaide e. 
15 00 16 Spruce.
15 00 On premises.

15 00 19 St. J 
80 00 A. G Gibson,

Can. Life Cham’s. 
80 00 A. Cecil Gibson, 

Can. LifeChamb’s 
90 00 44 St. James-ave. 
8 00 H.L.Hime&Co..

9Branohee In Manitoba i

Brandon.
in. Apply to.Price.Particulars.278 Sackvtile 

868 Sackvllle-«t.
19 St James-ave. 
81 “

111 Bhuter.

Afreet.fcarts.-.'i 9 Double parlors. 
ConvenlenceaWinnipeg. !ICAI BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN—London, Glasgow, Edinburgh and other points— 

The Clydesdale Bank (Limited). Liverpool—Ike Bank of Liverpool (Limited)
AGENCY IN NEW YORK—61 Wall-etreet, Messrs. Henry Hague and John rs.

amas.

OF YONGE

J180x160 to lane.

11 R Solid brick.
6 Frame
12 R 
10 R

11 S.b., all imp.

EAST
188 Berkeley-st. 
190 Berkeley-st. 
— Bond-st 
18 Charles 

• — Carl ton-st.
do

60 Duchess.

ywterdav made an 
6Ben, who resides

111 Shuter.
HSrBAJlKE&S1 m'uNITED STATES-New York—Bank of New York, N.B.A. B«t«i

uSS^SSS SS- ZLStæ.ïïææMSSi
San Francisco—Anglo-Californian Bank.

NEWFOUNDLAND—Commercial Bank of Newfoundland.
NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK—Bank of Nova Scotia and Merchants 

Bank of Halifax.
BRITISH COLUMBIA—Bank of British North America.
A general Banking business transacted. . . . .
Letters of Credit issued, available in China, Japan and other foreign countries.

7 Ade-B. B. Hughes, 
laide e.

) Elgie. 16 King e 
E.J.01arke,88Toi

Choice,seml-detach 11000 g||e; 16Kings

B. B. Hughes, 7 Ade
laide e.

I 44 St James-ave. • 
6 Trefann.

Victoria.
the 6 Near Queen.

Office & store cor. Loq^ McCuaig & Mainwar- 
bard, vault, heat. a0t(g5 tog.

266 Wellesley. 10 Improvements. 20 00 228
156 Wilton-ave. 11
154
078 Yonge

196 Yonge.
191 Yonge.
191*4 Yonge 
198 Yonge 

198 Yonge

READ A FEW OF OUR PRICES:X 5000

wife, and while there the ju 
as his opinion that he was ii 
plication was made to have 
He it said to be worth com 
world’s 

Chief

Wellesley.
80 00 # House Rent Co.
84 06 i 28 Toronto.

25 00 E. J. Clarke, 88 To- 
ronto-st.

X Navy Blue Costume Cloth, 12 l-2c, worth 20c.
All Wool French Serges, 15c, worth 25c.
Beautiful German Plaids, all wool, 20c, worth 30o« 
Extra heavy Navy Serge, all wool, 25c, worth 40c. 
Fancy stripe French Flannels, 30c, worth 45c.

\ ii■
8 Make offer.

Perpetual lease or sell 68 
store, 
stora 

= store, 
store.

Livery rear of above. 65 J

OF YONGE.''

11 R Modern, decorated 5000 Taunt, 84j* King e 
8 r.c. cottages, 58x186 B. B. Hughes, 7 Ade- 

to a lane. J^ide e.
4800 i A. E. Osier A Co. 
5800 f 86 King e

B. B. Hughes, 7 Ade
laide e.

Taunt, 84^4 King e 
7800 H.L. filme & Co. 

2,000 E.J.Clarke,88Toron to 
B. B Hughes, 7 Ade-

$10000 McCuaig & Main- 
waring.

12 Earl-st 
— Gerr ard-st, e.

68 Isabella-st. 
188 do 
621 Jarvis.

goods.
Justice Gtolt y esters) 

ter tainthe application 
the regulations passed by-i®i( 
License Commissioners 4 zt 
moderate drinking and tn 
hibtted. The learned chief jd 
the motion frivolous and tq 
Oatman’s counsel, that he 
application before

«6-
the 50

50 B. B. Hughes, real 
estate & insurance, 

05 I 7 Adelaide east.

11 R 8.B. conven’ces.
9 K

17 First-class, furnished 
or unfurnished.

18 R Bus. property. > 
— 86x70, frame store.

6 Lot 25 ft,
6 N.w. cor. of Duchess, 

frame cottage.

Detached.

day, X50

GORDON, MACKAY & COtyr 10000— Jarvis-st.
Ill Jarvis.
440 Ontario 

— Parliament

78 Pembroke-st. 10

11 Spruce-st

69 Sbuter 
— Sbuter-st 
— Seaton-st 

111 Shuter-et 
— Victoria-st

WEST

156 Adelaida

175 Argyle-et

78 Borden-st

— Brunswick-ava 10

408 Bathurst.
1 Clarenoe-sq.
17 Clyde-st

WEST 

480 Albany-ava 

— Borden-st
! ! SILKS ! !12 00 M’Cualg & Mato- 

A’artog. /
14 00 Alfred Morsonÿ, 274 

College.
225 Beverley- 
J Alfred Mo 
1 College.
\ W. A. Lee & Son, 
} 10 Adelaide-st. E. 

15 00 H.L. Hime & Co. 
20 00 187 Bathurst 
80 00) F. Qua 
80 00 V1 Victor!*,
20 001 ‘
25 00

9 New brick.
CORNER BAY AND FRONT-STREETS, TORONTO. 3another

ita 8 All convenlencea

10 Furnace, all conven. 25 00 
4 rooms on ground 

floor, conven.
7 Rough-cast
8 Bath, etc 
11
10 Laundry, electric.
10 Belle, s. entrance.
8 Fr.. gas, bath.
9 Fr. and grates.

8 8. & D.. with stable
9 open.

? It is impossible to describe them as they 
deserve. We have without exception one of 
the largest and best assorted Silk stocks in 
Canada, and prices I—well, we ask you to1 see 
for yourselves.

2200 McCuaig & Mato- 
w a ring.7

Detached.
Solid brick, centralrnon, 274

No one need fear cholera orany summer com 
plaint, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for be. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels prormtly and causes a 
healthy and natural action, f bis is a medicine 
adapted for the young and oi, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming be most popular 
medicine for cholera, dj eatery, etc., in the 
market

221 Beverley-st 
—Brunswick-av 11 j-

16 Bulwer-street 
80 Bathurst-st 

189 Bathurst 
324

CASHMERE HOSIERY 4,000 G0 ShuterJ 80 00 
11 00

Taunt, MH 
Taunt,-84 Va

King e2h:009 R Roughcast.
9 R Veneered front. aunL94V§ King e
Vi Sssrsird’*’ s iSs%&*r

3500We call the attention of Retail Merchants to our range of Cashmere 
Hosiery, which we claim Is the best In the trade In point of value.

“Accuracy and Despatch" Is the Motto of Our Letter Order Department. !OF YONGE

9 S.B., 41x888.
*60 cash,$16.60 per mo

6 for 180 mo. and no in- 
ÿ tarent, lot 86x 180.

Easy terms.

Detached.
8 Brink, r.c ext.

14 All conveniences.
6 B.f., bath. _____

S.B., *100 cash, *94.75
per mo, for 180 mo.____  I

and no interest. ~ f

Rented, for exchange.
7 Roughcast. , i_7
6 2-story, s -detached.
10 New, modem.

son

15 00 H.L. Hinufr«Co 
20 00 Parsons,

4 Adelaide s. 
25 00 Alfred Morson, 2T4 

College.
8 Bath, furnace, all con- Alfred Morson, 274 

veniences. 15 00 College.
—College-street 11 Papered throughout 80 00 j

14 conveniences. 85 00 198 King w.
6 00 H.L. Hime & Co 

12 00 H.L. Hime A Co 
26 00 House Rent Co.. 

25 00 Next door 
55 00 M'Cuaig& Main- 

waring.
R Holt, 9 victoria

19 Borden-st 12800 H.L. Hime A Co.
[ Osier A Co., 86 

-------- j King©.

4,250 McCuaig A Mato-

XEsteem and Conjdenoe.
Editor World: At last nght’s meeting ot 

the Trustee Board of Broadway Tabernacle 
the following resolution, ihich explains It
self, was unanimously passe)

“Moved and carried uni 
this hoard desires to place < 
full approval of the course 
pastor and their satisfactiooiwith his state
ment given Monday evening,pet. 5; also to 
express in the strongest term their esteem 
for and confidence in him a pastor of our 
church.” • «

Kindly give space for thetbove in your 
paper and oblige, F. W. Winter, Sec.

T8
.GORDON, MACKAY & CO 891 Brock-ave 

Bathurst
.

Black China Silks, 25c, worth 40c.
Black Pure Silk Merveilleux, 40c, worth 60c. 
Pure Silk Colored Merveilleux, 39c, worth 75c. 
Pure Silk Surah, 50c, worth 75c.
Heavy Pure Silk Merveilleux, 50c, worth 75c.

waring.
7,000 McCuaig & Main-

E. J. Clarke, SSToron to 
tog W.
H.L. Hime A Co.

Osler d Co., 86 
King a

28 Caer-HoweU 10 All convenlenoee, 

— Concord-ave.
Ilously that 

record their 
sued by our

l
MAKES SHOES TO ORDER -17

■irai 1 Clarence-sq.
67 Campbell-st 
16 Clyde-st 
27 Clarence-sq.
19 Clarence-square 12 

179 CoUege-st.

That reflect credit on the maker; that give comfort 
to the wearer ; that are first-class specimens 
• of Canadian manufacture.

162 Dovercourt-rd. 106thod French Luxor, Trlcotlne, Fa^e 

Française, Bengaline, Satin de 
Lyon, Gros Grain.

6 Bath, etc m11 Conveniences. 
Newly decorated 

Semi-d.,

5000 24, Bk. Com. Big 
E. J. Clarke,28 Toronto 
2000 H.L. Hime A Co.

W°89HAtt =.
E. J. Clarke, aSToronto

16,000 McCuaig A Main- 
wariug.

506 Doveroourt rd. 11 
80 Edmond.
805 Euclid-ave.

— Euclid-ave.
18 Gladstone-place. 7 Brick front.

— Huroh-st
10 Madison-ave. 12

— Madlson-ave.
— Markham-st
— Macdonell-ave

124 St. George-st 10

iers DOLLAR “10

PICKLES’ SHOE PARLOR 40 00
12 50 B. B. Hughes, 7 

Adelaide east.
— Dovercourt-rd. 16 Papered throughout. 18 00 Alfred Morson, 274

College.
99 Gladstone-avenue. 
Alfred Morson, 274 

College.
11 00 124 King w.
11 00 H.L. Hime A Co. 
10 00 M’Cualg & Main- 

waring
W. A. Lee A Son. 

10 Adelaide st. E. 
25 00 Thorn. 4 King e. 

I W. A. Lee & Son, 
( 10 Adelaide-st. E. 
j W. A. Lee A Son, 
1 10 Adelaide-st. E.

George Wallace, 846

9 Store A Dwell. 
11 8.B., all imprrts.

315M 60 Dundas-sfcjpLES 114 First-class.
ERRORS OF YOUNG ,ND OLD

Organic Weakness. Failing M^iory, Lack 
of Energy,Physical Decay,posit|ily cured by 
Hazelton’s Vltallzer. Also Ner>us Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambbn, Stunted 
(Development, Loss of Power, tins in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Drain ii\Trine, Sem
inal Losses, Sleeplessnes, ExcaAve Indul- 

Igence, etc., etc. Every bottle larauteed. 
(Address, enclosing stamp for trtcis#. J. E. 
HAZËLTON, Graduated PharncisL 

I Yonge-st reel, Toronto, Ool.
[wmamsmmtmtimmmiam

80S Yong©-atreet.
889 Dovercourt-r’d. 8 Back stairs, conven. 18 00 
— Euclid-ava

75 Edward.
120 Estber-st 
266 Euclid-ave.

Detached.

J ISSS1" Sh?AdeS’e." ’ 8,000 McCuaig & Main-
Stable. waring.

10 Must be sold. 8600 679 Spadina
11 R ChPertect condition. 6500 Qibaon. Can.

9 Brick-front. • 1800 W.C.Fox, 20 Queen
west.

8 Stores <t livery stables 
8 cor. Yonge & College 
8 60x136 to lane 
8

10 B Detached.

11 Furnace, all con
veniences.

6 cent., good order.
7 In goood order 
6 Cottage.

Sar* MANTLES^!25 00MEDICAIj.PROPERTIES FOR BADE.i

DKpr£~OTÆreton-tfenSSS 

1 tP*^meb Dickering, cordKg

Htiilway. Martin McKee. I0T2 Queen-street east. , ‘oStoLSS OtoTo^ to

Telephone 2595.______________ _______________
TO RENT ", ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING, PHYSI-

_______ ________ CZJO:----------------------------- —- I U clan and Surgeon, has removed to 881 Shw-
TTANDSOMELY FURNISHED PARLOR AND bourne-street. Office hours 9 to 10—12 to 1—6 to
xi bedroom, ground floor, suitable for two I ft Telephone 3695._____________________________

strictly first-class

from New York, London and 
Paris; hundreds of styles, beauti
ful materials and exquisite de
signs, Ladies will find in our 
show rooms some of the finest 
goods ever imported. With the 
prices we challenge competition, 
and can truthfully say to our 
thousands of patrons that we will 
save them at least 25 per cent, 
on any garment they purchase.

677 Spadlna-ave. 
64 St. Alban’s-st 
16 Trafalgar-ave.\ Life11 006 Rough-cast.

9 All convenience*.
5 Cottage.

I Brick stored dwell- 
-< ing, good cellar A 
[ stable.

7 S.B. near College. 10 00

8 Newly papered.

,r 19 Eden-place
429308 10 00220 Farley-a ve. 446 Yonge-st 

448 Yonge-rt.
450 Yonge-st 
452 Yonge-st 

—Wilcox-et 
23 Rusholme-rd.

B. B. Hughes, 7 
Adelaide e.

9600 Elgie, 16 King e 
40 00 B.& L. Chambers

18 Toronto-st.

i 780 Qu een west 

— Gorevale-ave. 

428 Huron-st 

882 Huron-st

or EL Low

22 00 Alfred Morson, 274 
College.

P. Jamieso 
20 00 Yon

14
"TO THE PUBiIC:

Read What
corner7 All conveniences, pa

pered.
OF BLOOR

Detached.

11 Now, modern.
11 Hardwood finish. 
16 No finer.

NORTH 

4 Maple-a. Bos’dale 9

— Bedford-rd.
— Spadina-rd.
— Walmer-rd.
— Rosedale-road. 10

18 Reynold s-place.

ge and Q 
A. Lee & Son

10 Adelaide-st E, 
On premises.

W. Hooper A Philpott, 
21 Victoria-st

-J'.70007 009 Hender son-av. 5 Rough-cast
49 Henry-st.

Harrison-stimmrsimizu 21— conveniences. 
9 Bath, etc.

8,000)
7,500 VG. H. Stinson, 

17,000 ) 39 Adelaide e.
8,000 F. G. Elgie, 16 

King-street east. 
• _ Solid brick, modern 2,000 J. Brown, 28 

Front-street west

Southwest corner -DROF. VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU- 
I JL tist nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Institution, 281 Jarvis-street.
TXR. HALL, HOMŒOPATHIST, 326 JARVIS 
I 9 street corner Carlton. Diseases of children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a. in., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telephone 460. d

65200 yr. F.gentlemen,
Mutual and Shuter-streets.t 186

K.46 AdHAS DONE.
Rkskrvb Mixes, Sepf, 1881. 16 001 Parsons,

| 4 Adelaide a
i C. H. Wallace,

9 conveniences. a1 39 Avenue-st.
4 Water, dry earth cl’s. 7 50 87 Grange-aven
8 14 00 108 CVHar 

11 First-class order
Store.

Store, A1 stand, plate
9 H?D.Scellar.
9 H. D. cellar.
8 Fr. and conveniences.

druggist, 50 feet, 
plate glass front.

Furnace. X
10 Furnace. X

8 Store and dwelling.
10 All conveniences.

1 47 Leonard-ave. 8 open.HELP WANTED.
_ „ ...«••wvs^s.ss.*****.******ee**0*m0Umr*uee»eeu0eu*su

/"'I ENERAL SERVANT WANTED—APPLY 60
\JT Gerrard-street east._____________________
\YrANTED—FIRST-CLASS STENOGRAPHER 
W and caligraph operator for law office.

Apply Box 129, World office___________________
STENOGRAPHER FOR OMAHA—YOUNG 
O man about 18; $65 per month, with pros
pect of $75; miist be experienced operator on 
Remington Standard Typewriter. George Ben- 
gough, 4 Adelaide west, Toronto.

J. K. HAZELTON.
Dear Sir,—I have used three botts of y 

Viuilizer for Night Emissions andim com
pletely cured and I can recommet it to ail 
suffering from the same. Yours,

D. Mcl.

our
88 Louisa.
4 Monk-street 

101 O’Hararttve.
7 peter-st 

151 Queen west

642 Queen west

181 Richmond 
183 Richmond 

61 Spadina-ave.
\ — Sp'dina A Rus’ll

641 Spadina-ave.
124 6L George.

229 Spadina-ave.
— Spadina-ave.

165 Spadina
143 Tecumseth-st. 6 Cottage.
78 Terauley-st 11
11 Trlnity-sq. 8 Bath, w.c.

9 Trinity-sq. 7 Bath, w.c. »
270 Wellington. 10 Key next doer. \
265 Wellington-st 14 All conveniences \

Plate glass.

avenue.

88 00 H.L. Hime A Co 
20 00 P. S. Furness, 153 

Queen west.
B. B. Hughes, 7 

Adelaide east.
15 001 Wm.Croft& S’ns, 
15 00 ( 87 Colborne.
25 00 House Rent Co. 

William C. Fox, 20 
Low. Queen west.

20 00 681 Spadina. 
jA/wi ^'Cuiig&Main 

waring.
76 Church.

28 00 Alfred Morson. 274 
College.

26 00 Parsons. 4 Adelaide e 
. m j W. A. Lee <K Son, 
9 00 1 10 Adelaide-st. E. 

20 00 H.L. Hime A Co 
20 00) R. AT. Jenkins 
15 00 f 16 Toronto-st,
18 00 106 Gould 
80 00 H.L. Hime A Co.
1 B. B. Hughes. 7 

1 Adelaide east. Real 
Estate and Insur
ance Broker.

OF .DUFRBRINWEST

841 Brock-ave. 
67 Campbell-st 

30 Edmond 
1435 King w

72 Perth.

.):
8000 H.L. Hime A Co.
1000 H.L, Hime A Co.

E. J.CIark,88 Toront o 
A. Willis, Toronto-st

$5000 or 1485 King w

8000 H.L. Hime A Co.

8 S. and d. stable.
6 Detached, lot 20 ft
7 Roughcast s.d.
9 Lot 50x150 pay’t dwn

s.d solid brick
8 60x125, near Bloor-st

station.

Reserve_Minc BUSINGS CARDS.
ei«S: Sol... ........... ..... -ro-«#vs#-s.v..

rirtHE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITYFOR

ia jssfs sssst ssssrsff
1074 Queen-street east________________ ___________
gTORAGE—D. M. DEFOE, }ll a!DELAIDE-

jpVAKVILLE DAIRY, 473 YONGE-STREET 
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 

Fred Sole, proprietor.____

Toronto, 37J. E. HAZELTON, ESQ.
Dear Sir.—I have now been usfc 

Vitalizor for about weeks and duig 
have not had an Emission. %§ 

gives me great confidence in youfcmedy 
when I consider that during the tire that 1 

Vitalized ha been 
long :xami- 

lo see yoift soon 
as the Exam, is over. Yours in goooeajth,

Hamilton, Aug. 25B91*

your
that
factlime I Suit

SEALETTES! 8EALETTES!street westHORSES AND CARRIAGES. 8nave been taking your
preparing for and writing 
nation. I will drop down

40 00 M Z -
4JECOND HAND PHAETON (BY DIXON) FOR 

sale cheap, at Grand’s, Adelaide-street
west

PROPERTY WANTED. -25 00retail only.
MERSER, ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

nooks balanced. 20 Toronto-street.
Cx• etc., o- 
Teiepnone 766. Buy them now. We are selling at 

ridiculous prices. For instance, 
every lady should see our special 
Fine Silk Sealette at $4.50, worth 
$7.50.

TTANDSOME SADDLE HORSE. 16 HANDS, 
JLX 4 vears, great jumper: sire General Thum, 
dam by Tippoo; cheap. 12 Earl. _____________

11 open.J. E. HAZELTON,
Dxar Sir,—I am happy to state tfc the 

Viializer which Igm fi vm you on t 90th 
of Mav last has bees of great benefit me, 
ho much so, that I might say I feel oost 
cured of my ailment, which as you km was 
the Loss of Power and no ambition hat- 
e var. I think to make a complete cure Jtiall 
take another bottle, as I have great faihhat 
your Vltallzer will cure any case proving 
they follow your instructions. Yours.^

Hamilton, C.
Hazelton’s Vltallzer wttl cure any for of 

Nervous Debility, Loss of Power, Pain iûe 
Back, Night Emissions, Lost Man(q, 

*d Developments and all aiioSu 
brought on by Youthful Folly and Exce 

Try one month's treatment of the ValU|e 
Remedy and be restored to health id 
strength. Call and seo me or address, j. 
closing 3c sumps for t réalisa

Price. Apply to.Location.
nriHE OAKDALE HERD OF JERSEY CATTLE 
X and the entire stock ot brood mares, and 

colts w ill be sold |at the farm, three miles f 
Pickering Station, on Thursday, 12th November. 
Pale will commence at 11 o’clock. Catalogue 
ready first of November, for which apply to 
William Smith. 18 Court-street, Toronto.

PATENTS.
... ...... .... s.»^.sro..».w...w*s. ........» ....... ......eu.

A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 
eign patent procured. Featherstonhaugh 

vo., patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
Bank oi Commerce Building, Toronto.
7x h. riches, soliuitok of pateniu
VV# 57 King-street west. Patents procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
lading to patents free on application.

A PPLICATION8 FOR HOME AND FOREIGN 
patents prepared. Donald C. Ridout <S Co., 

solicitors of and experts in patents. Established 
1867. 22 King-street east, Toronto.

f
WEST OF YONGE, 

10 Solid brick.
55 00 
25 00

Store A livery stahl%^ 00 
In the rear.

Queen west 
Yonge-st.

492 SO 00 R R. Hughes, insur
ance, real estate 
brok’r, 7 Adelaide e

446 West of Yonge

l448 Yonge-et. 
45(1 Yonge^t. 
468 Yongoet. 1 00

DBNTISTBY.
IT^HE bSt TÈiSiS ÏNS^tÏD ON BDBBKS 
JL or celluloid for $8 and $10, including ex
tracting and vitalized air free. C, JL Riggs, 
Corner King and Yonge. Telephone 14<6.

00
\ ed Iartists.

T W. L. FORSTEB. FÜPIL OFBOÜGtoEAÜ 
fj . Fluor, Leferre, Boulanger rod Oroious 
rour, 61 King-etreet east. (Leiwona.)

marriage licenses. ____
SnnûîiZnOT 0» JÜSL5»Ii, Licenses, 8 Toraotostr -N Kreoings, 696 
Jarrintrseh

MINING ENGINEERS. ______

Ladies, see our Special Cos 
tume Cloth, double width» 20c, 
worth 40c.

VETERINARY. •

EORQE a LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
1 jr tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1818.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
Vf Infirmary. Temperance - street. Prlndoal 
sssistantoia sttenoance tiny or night.

A^ma

FOR SALE.
o/v SHARES MINING STOCK- STRONG |-

SS B
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

......a..«^«arsV-...............
U1LDING LOTS ON JONES’ AVENUE, 

free from incumbrance, to exchange for 
land in the township of York. Martin 

McKee, 1072 Queen-street east.

#•»#..«*•«»»»•

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 809 Yonge-st^ 
Toronto.

DETECTIVES
....w.........................a......%.-».......
TTOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY HAS BE- 
M moved to 11 Bmily-streeQ Toronto.

X-
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THE TORONTO WORLD: HI'KEIWN & GO.FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY 
At WEBB’S, 66-88 Yonge-et.

« BUSINESS OF a DAT. ^

»rr"^r‘
ment ln O rein Market».

TVMPAY EvWIJIti' 0®?- ^ 
Transaction» on lscal Strok Jteehaagejmfr

to b» va wanted a few
that shortly afterward» be should fall, where

Sssï
In three out of every four case» oCTailures 
the pew end «aleable good» have been «old, 
while what la left tor to* creditors is usually 
a tot of old grey-headed «tuft. Whose 
good» are these? Not unlikely they were 
bought from a firm long ago out of 
business. -Who’» to take them » I don’t 
want tb«4- Then I would have no use for 
flowers, feathers or any kind of millinery 
goods. Tell us how the scheme nan be work
ed satisfactorily and I am for lt.

‘•Have you a remedy to suggest t
Retailer. Must Help Wholesaler».

•‘My impression Is that the beet cure is for 
the trade to set Its face against long credits 

s and dating ahead. This is the greater curse 
% and one which enables weak men to avoid 
'tore long period the inevitable crash. Legi

timate wholesalers are trying to inaugurate 
a remedy, but we cannot succeed untü we 
get the co-operation of progressive, solvent 
retailers. But the trouble is that there are 
numbers of good retail men throughout the 
country who ask to have then: accounts 
dated ahead so that they can save 
their discounts. And of 
the strong men get it, we 
refuse it to the weak ones. Just Imagine 
business men sound financially buying 
goods in January, for instance, getting us to 
dateAprilT and then take <^h dacounte 
oft May 1. What we are trying to hammer 
into these people is that if they would do 
business on sound business principles and
^Sld^ZlSf mgon°ey daw4}hÿ m/n

on our side we could refuse to date ahead 
for the weak dealers. Uf course a number 
of those men now being carried along would 
go to the ground, but even so trade wouW 
Be all thehealthier for It. If legitimate re
tailers would only stand by us, I feel assured 
there would not be probably more than hall 
the competition there is at present.

Retailers Propagate the EviL 
“As long as dating ahead is courted by 

solvent merchants they are indirectly pro
pagating the very evil which is doing them 
so much injury, namely, bankrupt stocks.

‘•Then, under existing conditions, you 
think the present way of disposing of bank- 
ruptstocks the best?1’

“Ido: and if the merchants in a town 
want to keep a stranger from running off 
bankrupt stocks, let them buy the stock and 
distribute it pro rata among themselves.

A Retailer’s View.
T. Jackson, jr., of the firm of Jackson 

Bros., drygoods and gents’ furnishers, Clin
ton and Seaforth, was seen at the Walker 
House a few days ago. “The World’s edi- from
tonal on bankrupt stocks hltoff the evUs of momtrezi. stock exchange
the situation as it was never done before. 1 -------- Transactions: Forenoon—Merchants', 19 at 150:
look at the case from a retail standpoint JS6«« rou eyOIANB. Montreal Telegraph^» at lljh Mcheheu, SOat
^«Æ^rSua^to0^ QaMtnie. -^Tt,y Shipped Across

Sx&SttJpttS john"j. DIXON & CO
(or which there is no need under the sun. cung from export lots, remarked & _ rhokERS
Once the business is under way the object, of known Front-street handler to The World. STOCK

SSMSrEffiiwi ’ÏT*

ssrr.iis::.*! "* »“hotel for a month or two and rush eut the of rXAra ho when they can get culls E---------- -----------------------  —----------------------
goods at oankrupt prices. Every town in wiU°not pay two or three orain axd floor.
Ontario has bad some such experience. The for 10c. or le. ^ Fj eggs. ’Sise be ] Wlnter wheats dull and prices ffrm, with de-
World has discovered the rock-bottom truth, cents» d z r" just about as much u^rtes larger. A litUe acre is doiiiginoxiMrt

5£5i£sr2s£.?.Sc

ssmss J..- «ïïsass,V «— * H «a-.-» S-SæS
j. m. davison & co.,

iT.'BSÏSSl’ttSS SâSSËSSSvS KSfiSSfeSa

ssrrss bs»sS\£fS «=sssss
cany is virtually owned by Bonanza McKay, house on the Esplanade, picked over put man yes ^ w ^ Buckwheat In fair ties at current rates without trou ^
P;S whom was" formerly araociated Gordon inteEugiJsh cases and shipped off to the ôld ^mand at^c to^Sc^.o.b.,^Jy^npaUy to^rrower _ ^

Bennett. Like nearly everything that Mr. ft* consignor?” * fîo.75, Toronto freights. Flour dull K# E t

SKJKiESK’fSSB gSBESSSsJUsI smith a priestman

its earnings aggregate 14 per cent, 0DÎ**“ the consignor.”
of which is distributed in diviaends. Up to “• --------- --

the last few month» Commeroial TBS OMANBB SUPPII CO.

mnnatrated by the steadiness of vaines as 
sten ln eontradlstinotion to the <MSier feeling 
to Ontario wheats.

TIES'BUSINESS t *

The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning P*P*r- 

DBChSTBEgr east, TO«owa_

Bankrupt Stoeks-A R««edy.

’ïESSÎÈSiSSfaS
discussion to beslneas circles, both ln 

Toronto and outside. Naturally enough to. 
co»dndoa macned seems more faultlessly 

1 merchant» timn to the 
wholesalers, for it imposee upon the latter 
the duty of reforming an *vU, the «tatenee 
of which all acknowledge and from which all 

mffsr mor* or lean
Careful reasoning on the facta of the 

case brought ns irresistibly to the con- 
2£ton that the wholesale trade 

1 the ruling hand and must
institute whatever reform the future may 
wttne*. The great bulk of bankruptcies 
occur as direct results of the insidious rami
fications of the credit system. From the 
English producer to the Canadian consumer 
alt are pert? to credits and all profit awl 
lose from its uncertain workings. In it 
rr-nVind has built upaud law and usage have 
m-A. orthodox a worldwide system of gamb
ling on the future honesty and money-mak
ing capacity Of Belch Individual. That is 
credit, It» substance and its source. When 
an individual secures credit on his honesty 
and capacity, he realises something, bat still 
requires credit, tote a convenience among
millionaires, for wealth is not kept in cur
rency, but stored up to buildings and lauds 
and material things of every sort that justi
fy credit and guarantee It Thus we could 
riot abolish credit nor would we if we cou ld.

$ ■—But a good thing may be so unwisely used 
as to be a greater encumbrance than it would
be a convenience, though wisely need. Be- 

V 65, is then a necessity. With easy credits 
the wholesalers encourage unnecessary stores 
that in time go to earth with a crash. Bnch 
failures injure the whole mercantile fabric.
Then to save itself from too serious loss the 
wholesale trade shifts the Injury upon re tai 
shoulders by having the bankrupt stockssoldl 
and daughter*!—anywhere, everywhere so 
that it be done quickly and the estate wound 
nn. The wholesale trade lives upon the re
tail trade as directly as the retail trade lives 
upon consumers. Retail stores are the 
foundation on which wholesale ones are 
bullded, yet when the latter see a danger 
corning they try to save the superstructure 
by turning the blow upon the

Mind you the blow be.
with all its force and

182 and 184 Yonge-st.
i rVBTBZ 

PRO ft,DRESS GOODSCHICAGO «RAnr AMD PRODUCE.

are as follows:

Whatever the cattle exporter’s lot may be

sagged woefully of late, canriog hrevy loss 

agood^^htob^th" vn:SSifdËssggfë
gSgaSSSng
SïSSwutfeîSH
&3sBS&S*t*-

so. «
News from the above department, like t S

g0W.«Zi^S^X^ to the «notai

*^A*1toeD,of Ladies’ Cloth to all the leading 

shades, at 10c, worth 12%c.
A line of Heavy Navy Blue Serge at UXo,

WjT*llne of Donblefold Ladies’ Cloth, M 

inches, at 26c, worth 88c.
A Une of Striped Ladles’ Cloth et 12)ge 

worth 15c.A line of Snow Flakes, beautiful goods, al i/

These only give you a faint idea of the 
many attractions in this departments In 
the better goods you will find a line of

Tweed effects.54 Inches,at 86o 
and 90c.

A line of Camel’s Hair Cloth In 
Spots, Checks and Stripes.

A line of Serges In all the lead* v , 
•s g Ing Shades.

Also Boucle Stripes, Broad
cloths, Snow Flake Effects; etc.

Our Black and Mourning Dress 
Goods

•haras.

184*.

The Rev

MainH 
ÇMnrcl 
That F 
tlon.

Subjoin^ 
report of 
nacle on ti 
pected to 
todays dj

V ascend- 
hereto /Op'u’T Uls'.t L’vi’t Oltf'BS

The World's Wednesday Budget of 
Merchants’ Melange. i

{PM1 00PM

îÆ
Lard-Dec....

'* —4aq,..» i.•••»••
AWbee-Nov....................... 3 < Tj 1 to # 10

1I a‘S s8 t«,r
In London was 4Discount rate on open m*rket 

easier at «4 per cent. _
Grand Trunk firsts are quoted at 71X 

don anAseconds at 61X-
Consols unchanged atii 1M6 for account 

at 64« for money.
Amerioansecurities «n.tin„u® e^7Q 1°u°P^n.

âssssss-#11-
CAZXX.B MARKET. p.flo opeaed toju>odon at »>» and

Rvevywhere and There Wa. gglSSKfe

t 9In Lon* n 65J8.
ti 50

476 50 6 55and f ;g 6 27- 6§h

ji -v/V ECHOES FROM BUSY ERES MONEY TO LOAN vei
tible to gl 
will be ft 
necessary 
out it has 

C. P. P 
permisski

Ï:* At Lowest Bates.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

ÏI
BugglshDeee _ ,

No One Anxious to do Business.
There was a moderate supply of everything 

yesterday, fresh receipts being 47 loads, which 
with those left over from last weekmadea 
total of 51 loads. These comprised about

'SS arSJtSK?and there to still a good deal =°™pl^°‘ 
about space. These faet*”‘*5de?orWrZy 
nrices. There was a demand for reauy -ShSS animals at 3%o to 4a but in- 
ferior were not wanted. A f*^ , 
were taken through. Demand was fail* for 
butchers’ cattle at So to sKg

3h^eto

40Sberebknd lambs-Abeut 40 sheep offered 

>4 per head. Kimbs were weak and 1ibout

JOHN STARK & COOn the curb in Chicago to-day at * p.m. Dec. 
wheat was quoted at ÏV ,

American wheat markets gained Xotolc& ass a® ast.&RBa
Sreâ‘ï^*1i“^.’lSuto at 98«ç aod clo^d at

, « 
can’t

course

Wholesale Men on Bankrupt 
Stocks and Shorter Credits.

26 TORONTO-STREET

GKO. H. MAY
Isorder ]

Rev.
I v

W. A. CAMPBELL, ther; I d< 
be, I can 

Mr. Pa 
I move 11 
*all be a

CAMPBELL & MAY (

rAssitrueea in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants1 and Joint Stock Companies1 Books 
openedTaudlted, Intricate accounts adjusted, 
coUections made, etc. 90 Front-street Bast- To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 180

ROBERT COCHRANX I ; il Rev.Stock Exchange.)
Big Shipments of Eggs to England-Cattle Men In a Bad Way

Freights and a Fall In Prices—The 
Stock Market—Peculiarities of the Potato Rot— 

and Produce Markets—Pork 
Montreal and New York

(Member of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

meet to CblcgoByrd-OfTrade and New York

23 rm RnfiNE-STREET and Rotunda Board el Tfad»

events.
Mr. Ps 

lotion I 
that no <

Have been selected with great care. Ttoe 
values are unquestionably good. We «bow, 
special lines in Henrietta», ®”ge», striped 
effect» in Boude and Camel1» Hair and all the 
k jp fabric» to French and German-weave».

Dress and Mantlemaking a. 
Specialty.

tv mm.
.

on Account of Ocean 
Local Live 
American and English Grain 
Falls In Chicago—Toronto,

TO LEND ON THE

Security of Toronto Property.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

FRED. J. STEW A RT
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

26 King-street Eaat. 135
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local ftocx kxchasob.
M’n-uet continue, qtoet and

memo was quoted higher. Imperial

^h,eur B^«amiH2L°i:-d
T Commercial, Cable was Arm and

affispafsvssfsIS
P T^tîo^1 ‘Fo^n-impcrtol Bank. 6 at 
178;“™sumer.’ Qua 15 an^. Commetctol

Erie 20 per cent., 11 at 149 reported. __
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and wraps
In this department we lead. Space to to- 

adreuate, words fail to give youthelea»t 
Idea of the variety and extent of our beeuti- 
ful stock of
Ladles’ Jackets. MsntleB, Wraps. 

Ulsters, Del manettes, Sealette 
Mantles,Misses’ and Child

ren’s Jackets, Etc.

»ÜÎS ÆS6-* Sgsas fSing Department from 50c up. New Good», 
Correct Styles, Popular Prices, visit

MÊANTLES,
Stock Markets. JACKETS.40 to

THOSE BAHKROPT STOCKS. to
^Sprtogera—There was a demand fo^The wholesale trade has not developed any 

special activity during the week. If any
thing there to au improvement, but it to 
slight. Fortunately the lines most depen
dent upon the season for briskness are those 
which the most satisfactory reports.
This is particularly the case with drygoods.

The slowness with which grain has been 
farmers’ hands has

ing to i
please

Pr.In amounts of $500 to $50,000 to lend on
Lowest 

this class of

ing of t 
pacle C 
solves :

P Steckers-Market weak and they were not 
wantedaTTny price. Ten bulls, averaging 
1200 tos* sold at $2.75, and 5 weighing H®

alHo^Market was firm for good 
heavy fat hogs, but stores and Tight fat were
DOt ^

one lot of 284 changea hands at the

or TBEIR BIB- 
POSAI* jDiaCVSSBJl.

good improved city real estate, 
rates and no commissions on

No unnecessary delay, as

TBS QVSSTIOR
1st.thesecurity. ____

funds are at my command. Apply person
ally or address by letter

preeenu 
touch im 
have lw 
official o 
factory, 
wisdom

fldence.

i
Their Views on The

That Wholesalers
Merchants Express

World’s Suggestion 
Recover the Stocks of Ineolv enta-They 
Consider It a Good One But Are Skep
tical About It» Feasibility.

The World’s article on the much-vexed
stocks

coming ont from 
hampered trade somewhat, particularly with 
regard to monetary matters, which, 
while fairly satisfactory, are not as 
good as they might be. During the 
ast two or three days farmers deliveries 
have been more liberal and a prompter li
quidation of accounts may be looked for. as 
it is there is a steady improvement going on 
to this respect, slow as it may nevertheless

LEATHER AND HIDES.
Trade to only fair and the want of better 

conditions is attributed to unfavorable 
weather. Shipments of car lots are being 
made to England and stocks are only moder
ate, particularly in sole leather. Hides 
steady and unchanged.

paints and one.
Business continues moderately good and on 

the whole is more active jthan a year ago. 
Tendency of prices, however, seems down
ward to moat lines. There is some demand 
for oiL A moderate quantity of white toad 
is moving and glsssto active. Representa
tives of American firms have been trying to 
place linseed oil of American manufacture 
on the market, but it to thought their effor ts 
have not met with much success, the Cana
dian article being cheaper. Payments 
moderately good.

H. H. WILLIAMS, J 
54 Church-street.* 136

I 2nd.
Gossip from Chlcsgo.

Russian and Indian wheat shipments are only 
about half t at of last week.

The weakest feature of Pr°ritiOB» is consMered 
by A. G. Brown’s correspondents to be January 
ribs and lard. The heavy receipts of b°8» 
consequent probability of l°wer PrioMf<n- them 
is encouraging packers to sell January 
against their packing.

with tht- 
ences th 
consequ
above
knowled 
bave be 
enabled 
tereets 
to watcJ

McKEOWN & CO.’S6 question of the disposal of bankrupt 
proved interesting reading for both whole
sale and retail merchants, and sundry were 
the comments in reference thereto. Retail
ers, of course, jumped at the idea. With 
them it was just the thing. The wholesale 
men considered it excellent to theory, but 

the rubl The

182 and 184 Yonge-st.

ASTHMA, CATARRH,foundations, 
falls somewhere 
th, whole edifice trembire. It may not dis
figure the superstructure, but it often brea ks 
in some of the foundation piles on which it 
rest» and from there diverted blows the 
buijfirag to always lurching and teetering 
dangerously.

The retail trade is too complex to organize 
end meet such assaults. The wholesale trade 
against which they are primarily directed 
has the Strength to avert them, and no one 
can deny that if it could forge a shield to 
harmlessly receive the blows of bankruptcy 
the achievement would be great It to bet
ter to disarm a foe than to parry a thrust. 
It to better to meet and slay a mad dog at 
the city gate than to mount the wall in per
fect security and tot him froth through thecity 
and spread the rabies. Though the wholesale 
fcrnde'mwy-not be able to forge a shield that 
wfll harmlessly receive the Mows of bank 
nmtey, it might devise one against which 
there Mows would emend the treater part 
of their force. Though it might not kiU the 
mad dog outright, it could prevent it from 
running further.

The wholesale trade could do this if it nan 
recover the stocks of bankrupt merchants 
and restore them to legitimate trade. We 
agree with Mr. W. R- Brock that this could 
not be done by the wholesale, who sold sugar 

bankrupt going through the stock in 
of his sugar, the drygoods bouse u 
of Its drygoodg, and so forth. Viewed 

thus the proposal is}*rtainly impracticable. 
If there is anything to the sugges
tion it can only be -utilised by 
an . organization—by a board or syn 
dicate of and under the wholesale trade
which will secure bankrupt Stockland make 
them wholesale goods again—which will save 
them from the auctioneer’s hammer and the 
professional stock slaughterer. In Mr. Staple- 
ton Caldeoett’s interview, published else
where, be says that this very idea 
time ago discovered by the drygoods 

' of the Board of Trade and a committee ap
pointed, which reported unfavorably on the 
scheme. Before quite rejecting it it should 
he considered in all its phases. No practical 
man would suggest that the wholesale houses 
should recover the remnant of goods sold by 
them to a man since bankrupt and 
restore these goods to their Selves 
again. Restore such gpods to the trade, 
but on a separate footing.

department in the 
Let the organized trade provide a 

officers, secure build-

V _ 4 M
this ciThere Still Remain a Few First-class had

practically—ah, there was 
World’s Commercial Young Man inter-

is the result.
How Would the Grocer Get His Sugar? 
“The World vividly painted the evils of 

bankrupt stocks,” remarked Mr. W. B. 
Brock, “but the proposal for wholesale mer
chants to take back stocks of bankrupt* to 
impracticable, when reduced to practice 
would be found impossible. Take the 
instance of a storekeeper who bad 
been dealing to general goods of all kinds
beeomirqFtSnkrupt. The grocer would go
to him to get back bis sugar and find it btul 
been all sold, the drygoods merchant .to get 
bis goods and find they ““f81 
and unsaleable .goods. It would be height of folly f^rStn to take th^e^ rem
nants into clean whoSsale stocks. A thous
and dollars’ worth of tMrextotolodd.aod 
ends would deprecate a $200,000 stock. If 
there is such an fCury to the retail trade 
why don’t they buf them up themselves?

“The matter hate been discussed by the 
drygoods section pf the Bonrd W W.jjj 
of them practical' business men. with a view 
of arriving at some means of disposing of 
bankrupt stocks so aa to do the least harm to 
the retail trade of the country, but so far no 
plan has been suggested that could be carried 
out more satisfactory than the present sys
tem of selling to the highest bidder.

“Have you any suggestion to offer as a

r#*^There is just one cure for this thing 
greater care and discrimination in giving

"where ym^ar, £& tfstop tha^U ofbanto
nipt stocks.”
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46 Klng-st, W.A. E. AMES,
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uBOOTS AND SHOX& Mr..1

Dloved and payments are fuUy up to the^ average. Stocks to retail hands 
are not large, and as they need con
stant replenishing manufacturers report an 
extraordinarily largennmber of letter orders. 
Demand for rubber goods is light

V <7i
m been
i feel a! % appro

a

BRONCHITIS!

to a eon of tbJlate respected Dr. Bhaldon of 
this city, whdoommeoced praottoe when tira 
town of Clevland was eurreunded With M- m'riunbrokt fleets. With tbto perepo^ 
to public coildence and respeet I »baU hta 
me tothediription of this «offerer before 
and at tirade he came to my offioe. Aj 
the time aniEor many month» before I tooK 
bis case Mr*eldoo had been forced to stay 
in an easy <Cr during the night through 
fear of »uffe<»ion. The moment the 
of night J® the Nemeeto of suffocation 
haunted hint! He coughed, he whawed, he 
choked and oflen vomited In the effort» of 
nature to oariw enough air into the ^asm- 
invaded wtndlpe, bronchial tubes and lung 
cells, and tbalight followed night without 
hope, but witiBtae ever-increasing dread that 
haunts the viïm, who, a» the mouth» roll 
on with unefing certainty, measure» the 
fact that bil breath come» shorter and 
snorter, that fe heart’s muscle» are toeing 
their imputohïpower by reason of shortened 
vital action. I , ,

And rouj about. In reel and rout, .
•esdanced at night!—C 

We have »Mn one side of this picture; here 
I» the other: Hr. Sheldon’s asthma to a thing 
of the past; Beau go to bed and sleep all 
night, and tfc change be has experienced 
under my trBtment to marvelous. Go and 
see him; be tows the facte better than l do.

C7VTAHRH
Field is Oarabl. Cheoale 
ig Consumption, CatArrn, 

AatbmA, BiBchitis, Catarrh of the Stomach, ÏÏeSTThrM lSU Bowels Catarrhs! Dys- 
pepsls, CatS-hsl Discharges from the Womb, 
îladder.Prclrate Gland and Urethra,

the
\DB YGOODS.

SSSsWi
to that of lut year at this time. Business

trimmings and cMored silk cento it is extra
ordinary. Velveteens are selling fairly well 

r and for underwear there to an improved de- 
. ^ymente are fairly good. Prre-

neote continue bright and 1 allures are 50 per 
cent, lower than at this time last year.

OROCEBIBS.
Advices from the country continue cheer

ful, but trade cannot yet be said to be np to 
exnec tations, the drawbacks being the fine

f»jf jzrmSUSz- Vcoffee market to apparently dnftmg towards

iSSKosr^iS'S^r?.

ssa*3^BsSSs SKs sanffLîSSsSî
S ^utmUe'F.jron. 

improving.

\
good 
or twN

1 #.
to
an opbhokbr

71 Yonge-street. Rooms 8 and 4. Telephone 1668. 
PRIVATE WIRES.

Description of Their Unique Methods of . Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
Doing Business. | and sold for cash or margin.

Various schemes have been devised to give j mn. j. smith. 
the consumer the benefit of the profit accru-

siawaîa avast
aumer’s band. Co-operative stores getting unchanged. American jnew_ POrk jy sUghily 
Supplies B fromJS. manufacturers have ehreper. bring offered «$£_. CggMmm 
been carried on in England and etoewhere, quo■ . to 19c a lb: pails and crocks,
but in a great many cases these have proved lb l-pii, 20c; creamery, tuba, ric to
failures. Experienc. shows that there must “ i^ry. roUe, 21 «c to Moq bakera 
baa mediùua between producer and con- Uc ’to 13c a lb; new cured roU bacon, to 

or a lb’ smoked hams, llfcfcc to i»c »
“Era Grange Wholesale Supply Company lb; pickled barns lte to^l^jhort^t pork. 
35 Colborne-street, seems to be managed in a $17 “ '‘on^JIibarland, ^c to 8c;
manner that should receive commendation cured bellies, 12c per lb: new cured backs, lie 
from buyera It gives all the bcuetlto of a ; ,b. AlI,prlcan mess pork, 816; dressed hogs,
co-opqrative store, while none of the disad- ^ lb.; mess beef, $11 to1n*'4;.„cvSfe,“fi 
vantages are to be found. Goods are bought 10c t^ lOj^c per lb; lard, pure, .lOitc tubs, lie 
in large quantities direct from toe manufac-1 pails; compound, «ifetote pe^lb. dtjokenadao

*urer ac-,o'-ei:priceclial1 Enolish, American & Canadian
they are bought by the retail dealer. i _, .

The Grange Wholesale Supply Companysi StOCkS
business extends all over Canada. Farmers

ssstfars;,5ja&2s « nttn m sou 01 nivissiu
arrivine at the club’s hea«iquarters. The uuvum
bupply Company also acts as agents for farm ALEXANDER & FERGU6SON, Members ofTo- 
pr<xiuce. Choice butter, fresh eggs, apples, ronto stock Exchange, Bank of Commerce 
etc., come in regularly and are sold to city | Building,
customers at the same price as wholesale pro* 
duce and provision dealers sell to the re-

Mr.
justto a within

Cable was a close corporation.
and I

=i in
/* The flow of gold from Europe to this con

tinent, which began Sept 12, ha» now reached 
substantial proportions. So far over $12, 
000,000 worth bas entered Sew York and 
about six million more to in transit. Tbto 
influx has enaMed the New York banks to 

which, owing to the 
h ad telle

thatVCHARLSS PRIES THAN.

but ilPROVISION».

Evil of Composition».
Mr. Stapleton Caldecott of Caldecott,

Burton & Co. : “The World’s article re bank
rupt stocks was perfectly sound, but the augment a reserve 
trouble to, can you show us a way out of the m OTement of fund» to the wes t, 
difficulty? We, as a house, are strongly op- m .16 0oo,000 to something like $3,000,000. 
posed to compositions. If a man, is com- statement showed that the reEELt, “ srs,,;sr1 ».....
where it to a case <rf incompetence ct there is Financial men now anticipate tttat the dan- 
no prospect of pulling through We prefer of the present strengency becoming 
that he shall do the next best tbing-assign, ^ fa New york money market has
and go out of business, so as to make it “vu" ,
healthier for those in the trade. been obviated.

“As for wholesalers taking back toe stocks 
of bankrupts, it is impossible. It is not 
feasible. Here, for instance, is a stock on 
the market. If you divide it up into various 
lot» the chances are you will not get 
very much for it. The most profit- 
-v.ij, way w« have learned is to
put it up en bloc, for aa 
is sufficient competition to run it out at 
about its value. The difficulty of course is 
that .because it to a bankrupt stock it is 
necessarily cheap and people will therefore 
come to buy. Ordinarily people are not 
sufficiently posted to judge toe value of 
goods. All that it is necessary for them to 
know is that the stock to a bankrupt one and
tLe-How *woukiUit do for the merchants in a 
town where a bankrupt stock was placed on 
the market to buy it up?”

“Well, they do toe next best thing to It 
now. They come down here and bid for it 
When it is put up at auction. Only a 
few days ago a merchant came down 
here from Mount Forest and bought 
up a stock of a bankrupt in bis town. The 
price be paia at the auction was 4c. on the 
dollar more than he offered for it at private 
sale, namely 74c.

Drygoods Section Considered it.
“The wholesale merchants are keenly alive 

to the evil of bankrupt stocks, but the diffi
culty is in providing a remedy. The ^dry- 
goods section of the Board of Trade had an 
idea at one time of forming a syndicate to 
buy up bankrupt stocks, but the committee 
appointed to consider tLe question reported 
that it was not feasible. The only thing to 
be done, it seems to me, with bankrupt 
stocks is co put them up at public competition 
and that gives local merchants an opportun- 
ity of bidding them up to their full value.
Im my opinion, however,” was Mr. Calde
cott’s parting salute, “the evil of bankrupt 
stocks to not equal to that of compositions. ’

British Merchants to Blame.
Mr. Paul Campbell 01 John Macdonald &

Co. ; “I have read your article on bankrupt 
stocks and admire the truths stated therein, 
but it to a difficult problem to solve what is 
best to be done with bankrupt stocks. The 
man w b» solves it vdli be a benefactor. I think 
if we cure n remove some of the causes of in
solvency We shall have less bankrupt stocks, 
and the evils resulting to the honest, capable 
and solvent trader from unfair competition 
with bankrupt stocks will be lessened. Why 
is it that insolvencies have been three times 
as numerous in Canada as in the States? The 
trouble has arisen in Canada from the easy 
credit in Great Britain, and intensified by 
easy bank accommodation in this country.
But I think the British merchant or manu
facturer to getting more careful and prudent 
and the large banks here are now appréciât- 
ing sound and conservative firms and are 

and will he more careful in the future.”
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HORSE CLOTHING 
and LAP RUGS

GO TO

Charles Brown & C
6 Adelalde-8treeotrEa8t.0nti

to
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Milt to the unexpected that sometimes hap- 
well as other matters. iThe

pens ih financial as 
For a day or two prior to the last meeting of 
the governors of the Bank of England, in 
financial circled It was considered almost a 
foregone conclusion that the minimum dis
count rate would at least be increased by K 
and possibly by 1 per cent The grounds for 
such conclusion were not idle. With a de
crease of nearly a million and a half pounds 
in bullion, and over one and a third million 
in reserve, such a move was more probable 
than improbable, particularly when the bank 
was known to be courting means for retain
ing its stock of gold.

will

give
minCreate

wholesale
a rule there MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

KlsæsSi
fre». J. M. Musgrove.  —

as ar
a new
trade.
special fund, appoint 
ings, draft a comprehensive code of rules to 
cover the necessities of the case 
and take over at a valuation the 
bankrupt stocks that originally came from 
the contributing houses. Here they cou.d be 
stored and displayed for sale-a wholesale 
bargain house open to the retail trade alon e 
Mr. Frederick Wyld says that if retail 
merchant* in a town wish to prevents 
stranger from slaughtering a bankrupt stock 
at their doors > “let them buy the stock and 
distribute it pro rata among themselves. 
If this is thought a feasible scheme for the 
unorganized retail trade to pursue, the other 
to quite simple for the organized wholesale

trThe more one figures upon the situation 
his conviction that

stemhardware.

&keeto!egÆî 5»ïïâSÏSL part 

of the trade in reference to payments, re-
one^hÆ

there appears to be a desire on the part of the 
farming community to hold their gram and

BSïSS&aSÆ SSi stli
wholesale trade are now beginning to insist 

better payments in the immediate 
future, which *Sust necessarily compel the 
farmer to raise the money in order to 
liauidato his liabilities. He bad better do 
this in a legitimate manner than have the
storekeeper adopt arbitrary measures." 

POTATO ROT,

RememD# oar 
Disease».

market indicate! im-
witb
with
BOW
no oj 
ity oDMGFRUIT MARKET.

Recently the company has been developing Tarietie«of fruit were quoted as follows;; Choice 
the city trade. Regular wholesale catalog tancy peaches $1 to *1.25, inferior peaches 
nrices are charged for groceries, provisions, eoc to 85c. Grapes—Concords. 2o to J)4C,

nothaSoanonefrousRlaas3 romTyeara “a". h^h l̂istel &S JNo^M $\ier ^oBrri ; ^om.toes,

T5? t^rdefln:Liarrwog,ldt0 til "C cito6™rernUogw°incl^re .targe 
rest soheavify on'ite shoulders. The Bank lo^ fefS1

Of France is now able to bear a more equit- quality 0f the goods. $3.50 per bbl. ________________ .
able share and it has been doing it nobly of The company^ trade is developing steadily. _____ T ^ ^fate as wffnèss the decrease in specie of near- Receipts Lonnt.to*sbmu $2ÛÜU a month | MONEY TO LOAN

ly six million francs gold and three and one- “has"1 been manager "for the
half million francs silver last week. W hether last tw0 yearS| is proving every day that the 
the presence of such a compeer in the finan- cumpany’s business is established on a popu-
mal world influenced the Bank of England to lor plan. Since he has assumed the manage- I Unl0n (Fire) Assurance 8oc‘et?t0,,|E°8|and; C™;
clal 0 , .Kj_ tfikinv a ment the business has grown rapidly and Life, Standard Life, and Mutual Life N.V.,refrain as long as possible from taking ‘ To anyone interested m buying Union liarine of Liverpool: London Guvantee
step which, whUe it would have tended to household goods at wholesale prices be and Accident and. Travelers lnsmance Company,
protect its gold reserve, would have resulted found quite willing to give all in- H. F. WYATT,
in a tightening of rates in all monetary formation. insurance and Financial Broker, 15 Leader-Lane,
centres, is merely a matter of conjecture. bUSlNE3S~BirriCUITIES. 1 Toronto. Telephone 2288.

Probably it did.

Dlfeases of Women,
Including fcriuty, of which we can give «Jfrssssriss?* d£-S""fcnSSnSg®.
Scrofula t the Glands, Skin and Bones, 
all Syphiic affections, here we oan show mteloos results; Skin Diseases, 
Pimples o™ ace cured without medicine, and no 
scars; Mo 
Marks, B 
Youth; 
have oui 
a miss li 

Offices irner of 
Ing, suiter rooms, 28.

9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

244 YONOE-ST BEET 
The largest and best academy ln the Dominion Anothet^new olass for gentlemen wUl commence

Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. Pianist to all classes Private 
eesons given during the day.
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Call on ? write. DB. MoOtTLLY. pn
the more strong grows 
the wholesalers must inaugurate whatever 

They are few and!

am
toMi YOU IN WANTreform is to come, 

powerful, while the retailers are many and 
weak. They are stable and can take con 
eerted action, while the retailers are un
stable, recruited daily by incompetent men 
and unable to organize. Our proposal may 
not recommend itself to the wholesale trade, 
but if the practical and long-headed men in 
that trade will give the subject their keenest 
attention we believe a remedy will be fonnd_ 
in the direction in which we have pointed 
If our scheme will not work the discussion of 
it may evolve one that will.

EVENING CLASSES ATDealer Had to Say t# The World 
About It.

“Anything new in potatoes?” queried The
W°Welîf no^unletTube that we are getting 

torn ones. TO tell you what it is, 
that we would not run 

more car

ofWhat a* nowMITM MU BUSINESS Cllllll
ARCADE, YONOB-STRBET,

Commence Monday, Dot. 5, 7.30 p.m.
O. O’DEIA.

Of a pod range; If eo, buy the P»l- 
aoe d Jubilee, made by Jamee 
Stewk A Co.7 It Is much harder 
to betood or do good If one le ai- 
wayslck. Many men and women, 
too t» troubled with Dyepep*- 
becajee of a poor range, on“ that 
will dither burn nor oook properly. 
It islot necessary that you should 
go o and suffer In this way when 
vou nave a remedy so close at 
ban You go down In your POCK
or ioney to buy medicine. Why
not to down to 1 ffh-,L nee*1 or »
•^SSS.'ïSSa«33!vv«

lar Frankllnlte ffrate?

ol
I WBEBRBOHM’S REPORT.

A Budget of Those Who Have Struck - M 0ct. 13.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 
Financial VSnags. steady corn nil. Arrivals, wheat 1: «old, wheat

The Toronto Hardwoo# Lumber Company 2. Waiting:order|j. wheat 2; on ^£“^*fcea‘ 
(Herbert A. Matthews, proprietor;, 88 Front- quiet and firm. Corm Busrian nrm America 
'street west owos.te the Quron’s Hotel, has ss- quiet. J^ch country markris qulet. 
signed to H. J. Watson, and a meeting of credi- in '
tors is convened for the 21st inst.

Thomas S. Grant, grocer, of 396 Queen 
west, assigned yesterday. His liabilities 
8200U and his assets $2500. The latter are not 
realizable. A meeting of creditors will be held in 
the office of the assignees, Campbell & May, to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock.

William McBean, real estate agent and land 
owner of College-street, hits made an assignment 
to A. E. Osier. The dull real estate market has 
been more than Mr. McBean could stand and he 
went to the wall. There is no statement or 
affairs prepared yet, bnt there Is an estimated 
surplus of $90,000.

ofmore ro
the^-isk*of'buvhfg 100 bags, much

^^^rbat is about the proportion you find

r°“Abont one-fifth. And the worst of the 
thine is that, as a rule, you cannot detect

tbu Zroing. Do you see anything wrong

W “Ncv they are extremely fine-looking.
A^on^aitr®S.rorrow|nTO" bet yon’,, 
alter your opinion then. But say, added 
toe dealer «he strolled across the store- 
room to where the potatoes were p led I 
think I can convince you now. That » a fine 

toher isn’t it?” he remarked as he stooped andTpicked up a large and apparent- 
lfîound potato, digging apiece out of it

Wl*Yest there’s nothing vtrong with that, is
th^erKhWinWgbwronbg^| ‘iU? Wefi.

nose.
vinefng^ut Uin'spitoCof protests that there 
was no need of further demonstrations, the 
dealer persisted in experimenting till The 
World rushed from the scene. ____

A good many holders of Manitoba wheat 
find themselves in n position analogous to 
that of toe boy who is reputed to have at
tempted to take a larger handful of 
nuts from a jar than the mouth
of the vessel would permit With 
the big crop of wheat in they

to haveriiscounted all possible obstrue-

\-4 Fill *05 COU1Weather 
spot wheat 

I Cal............ and

SSESRSSftfM Œn
enl

-street
were In1

Ltens, to continent 55,000. On passage, wheat 
1,822,000 quarters; corn 260,000 quarters; to con-ii/tpSr üSeri:,Æn ,3pT
week, wheat 341,000 quarters, corn 52,000 quar
ters, flour 140,000 barrels. _____________________

lownsbrough & co“
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

92 King-st. east, Toronto,

anFINE AND 
VED1UM.

They Knifed an Enemy.
In rejecting Aid. McMurrich’a motion 

Engineer Jennings be engaged for toe balance 
of the year on condition that he would not

« attempt to alter salaries in his department,
sixteen members of the City Council aban
doned the principle for which they professed 
to contend and stood forward in undisguised 
antagonism to the man.

Almost every known jobber who 
wat at the Council Board 

up shoulder to shoulder to

• y Inseem „
tiens by taking orders, ad infinitum, from 
eastern buyers who bought for export As 
ong as the fine weather oontinued, thresh
ing operations progressed as favorably as 
was possible under existing conditions, and 
little or no doubt was entertained about 
being able to carry out the contracts made. 
The ten days or so of alternate wet and cold, 
which Manitoba recently passed through, 
practically put a stop to threshing operations 
for the time being. This meant a falling off 
in farmers’ deliveries, which np there are 
made directly from the thresher to the 
elevators. Some of the seller, soon awoke 
to the fact that they were short, The wheat 
was wanted for export and Oct 15 was the 
limit allowed for filling the orders. To 

• '-nit there has been some lively

eid<that i
to
Ot ll
of
thisPOC

Sulina" or a 725 till’618

jlAS. BOXALL,
1(3 KING EAST

Style and Quality Combined. Our 
Own Manufacture.

business, Issue drafts 
world, buy and sell

•1

^Special attention paid to the purchase and sale 
of stocks dealt in on New York Stock Exchange.

be80

Ï 79 KING-STREET EAST. all
‘ tor

has a 
stood
defeat that motion 
Principle and against which they could have 
no objection unless their desire was to remove 
Mr. Jennings at all hasarda That such w as 
their desire from the start is now plain 
enough, though toe engioeer’s pretensions to 
autocratic power gave them a just cause for 
commencing the attack, and his hotheaded 
.conduct helped his enemiee to the last.

These sixteen aldermen have not woo an 
auspicious victory for the city Among 
them are the worst men ro council, and this 

final vote on toe Jennings matter shows that 
they hold enmity against the man. In win
ning their enmity be proved his greatest 
raine to the city, and to*» ta.au evil tn-

■ ■M

SHOT
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

which embodied their
go“o«> ÆÆSS»,w5 ££**«££

wheat, 8s 4*d; No. 1 Cal., 8s_ 10d; corn, 5e 8fod;
pork,52s 5d; lard, 34s Sd; bacon,heavy, 
fight, 89s 6d; tallow, 27»; cheese, 46s 6d.

NEW CURRANTS]
NEW SULTANAS,

NEW VALENCIAS. 
---- NEW FIGS----

p. O LarU-ln rib Oo
Wholesale Grocers, 

aa front » err. east

ilephone 1854.
Can be Extracted Without Pain b^Dr. Kennedy1!
au aesthetic, and you <remiin wide awake and 
conscious all the time. Call and investigate. 
Also Gas and Vitalized Air, for those who wish 
it, only 50 cents.

Special attention given to Filling Teeth so as to 
preserve them for life, and prices as low aa con
sistent with first-class work and material.

Best Sets of Teeth, on Rubber or Celluloid, only 
86 or $8, and perfect fit guaranteed every time.

A Practical Lady Assistant always in attend
ance to give gentle attention to Lady Patients.

O.W. KENNEDY, L.D.S., Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Between Beverley and Soho-streeta.

S' am

IRON AND BRASS t*SOLD ATnow

^ OPEN MARKET PRICES. edsteadsDoesn’t Want Feathers for Staples.
Mr. Frederick Wyld of Wyld, Grasett & 

Darling: “ The proposition for wholesale 
houses to recover their own goods

has become bankrupt • is a good one

11 peas,6s Od; 
38s; bacon, I soi

wc. . going on. Wheat they must have and 
t j get it 7c to 10c more per bushel is being 
paid than they had sold it for.

wiNo Combine Restrictions to govern our sales. Headquarters for
Buns, Ammunition and Sports

men’s Supplies.

hiemanatd was con- after a
' ICE LEWIS & SON biman

theoretically, bnt the difficulty is howls it 
to be reduced to practice. If each merehant 
would be assured of getting back his own 
goods it would be just the thing. But the 
trouble is there is no guarantee that he 
would. For instance, I may sell a man a big 
stock of new goods. At the time he may to 
all appearances be solvent, but supposing

X to
iiThe shorts in their rush to cover have ab

sorbed the greater part of the available sup
plies. In consequence of this offerings have 

True, millers in the east

(Limitai)
.. King * Vlotoria-ata- ToreeP '

FRANK 8. TAGGAST & CO.Beautiful Banff, N.W.T, 

found it a complete cure, which I take pleasureSsssrfSs.'SBK.f —

M
«135

80 Klng-St. West, Toronto.be€tfksmall indeed, 
have not exhibited any special anxiety to

I
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BELLAMY
Il V ON THE LAKE g

THE TORONTO WORLDt
overcoatingsOCTOBERband upon facto such a« I hawroad. what $ dmîî«ïto^rwtotioii which expresse, 

my eouree of action has been, because that ldonta™a*« to mjself-I would rather not 
has been called in question; and touching “ at^ll. may read the resolution, 
that there is only one side to this meeting, have it at eu. o ^
It is not to discuss Mr. Dingman, it is not to b*?tb”\11LïaB mppneed to be Mr. Hamly,

Üs^jaTyoupresent tothisehurchîTjustiflcâ- 

rest the case. I don't want to rule in connec- h*Te °ot P cfioom, Idcm’t knowtion with this question to-night/neither am church il thej * vu
I to be charged? for a moment with stopping that it “ meeting « state

fe.nss.s

«’sà. W
of vindication at all. I have the vie of toat privilege after the trial, and I was
«?h.h^L * « *££î SMSïaa a t= »?s

M?ss«Baf»5SMSJ2 ssïS&saJsrjKtîgs

rather that nothing of the kind—no reeolu part M re0entlv come into the church, 
tionof auy\ind-V preeented. I a»Ply ^ W “rrythat this feeling seems to be 
take what I have read you and there I rest reaUy it does not amount to a row
this matter tiwight. ,__,. , ’ina w^en yOU come to look at it, it

If there is any question that into be asked I P would only sit down and let bygones 
shaU be.very glad.to hear the question andvery ^Qg‘e 0“ aDd not talk about this matter so

much netltntionB1.
5 SVoXT rny8Pd^onr n“ohare Mr. Ed^din-tated a qu-tion hado» 

carefully avoided calling in question Brother currad to him WTeral times, and that is that 
Douglas' character. I think I have guarded flnding of that committee was not oon-

stitutional—the last dam» of
don’t want to say any more, and it is hardly gome explanation can be given on that, 
worth while that I should say any more, but p^^tte* were not appointed for that pur- 
I would rather that resolution was not & lt constitutional for them to do a

, CrtïÆittfWïfsS^; “£‘„fSjTKtf'SSiSSL.
: «SRSSKVMSSSA

his relation to this matter. Ü there is any °*blic,J' jn order that there may be a publlo 
point that Brother Edmondson does not uu- explanation, 
derstand and that needs more light let us exp^ . That is i(.
understand it now. Now is the time toon- j£T j philp: I said in passing, if you re- 
derstand it. Give us the opportunity to give m^ber_ that that point was really not in 
the light on any point, I shall be happy to ,he gndtag. that is to say, the findings were 
give all the light I can. reference to the case itself—that is, the

Mo Reflections Intended. findings were concerning the brother, exoner-
Mr Parkinson stated that he had no Inten- ating him and presenting his character as un- 

lion in the resolution of casting a reflection Wr^h®^ op^f tmît these brethre™should 
upon anyone | and challenge» anyone to ^ amenc[s, that apology, they did not say 
point to one word in the resolution which ymlutn pr "shall,” but simply that ®P°lo?y 
casts a reflection ; he w as far from it and guard- s due; that is in «act ^rdance^wBh toe 
ed it purposely and carefully. It was merc y ^"®”*gtd^lyyrecorded^ the trustee book, 
an expression of the opinion of this meet- t^Bt even if it seemed harsh it is only in
tag. if it agreed with him as to the conduct accordance with what these brethren ttom-
of the pastor in this affair, ta his relation to selves voluntarily assumed.

s. ssssTSæras tt"?s sf is s smtsSs

SfSS^S^Sgg Wanted Central'House for two small houses. East 

dBbim-iruTfu.e-r-i au “a “|™ End; will pay cash difference.

Wanted some good paying house property, city,

^lî^^^oMW along tbroughma^month. for vacant lots, f ree of encumbrance.

^“tiSd'fir5nlav As T'understand, this why they were called together. Of course 

purpose only H that la true yourru* Dmg it. There has never been one
üs siSfsftfvsaarV&aaf

seconder I will now withdraw that résolu Jtitaw^. taere Isat merely as the chairman 
M h M MUa tiRev J.PhUp: X would far rather you 

resolution is mconded by Mr. MUes would. A,I-nderetand^the^stor, te to mato at tae^outmti

Bro. Douglas has Doublas ac- hand I regard them as constitutional, I re-
Kàegiatts'ttEa'aaia

to be innocent! If he has 1 shouia u*e w ine uuu ^ ^ ^ of that was

X Lkïï ta te 5K* Of course it is for each one to make

that. But every man is ^edco|^ “^nZdson: When I asked if that
SB* exonerati^hl broker. Otherwise, was a part of the findings of the committae 
whtivu°the good of all that work! Why you said it was. 
bare we labored patiently and long through Rev. J. Phlip.

m“°^ 2£L tar^thingf Are we fir. Edmondson: While I am most anxious 
end if it all pa*^» we* striking at that it should be in accordance with our
shadosreF’lstherenot a law in the church! rules and usages inasmuch as if 
ThSwe auctions which come to my mind pastor in letting it pass would be blamable

^SSSSSQSisiSIsSsv?» r
I??e ™t to ssTtiiat the» wiU indicate, and am most 

brethren have changed their minds, but eer- for that because, it itis not, it would ?PP?®f 
Sdntathav IhmSFîave fallen ta with the that there might be a show of 
taiuly they snouia na « with their own which I don’t think was ever intended or 
findings of the committee ana ™ • purposed to be intended. The other question
eovenantobllgation. Bro.uougitis^ P"ITtoBro. Calvert’s letter, which we have
understood Jt did taakebjnanos tiDd,y about He took it away and then
Mr^^nmnan. bfe half not said anything to returned it. It appears to me very strange
rne^Sty » ffiénXnl £»%i££3SX

^ wfÆ tb«ug.’as ha. a right to M^^hureh^ we won;, tUe them 

%°rWsS«“tog^ British taw holds every jurisdiction until he enter, another church

/iifflniiltv be Mttled and harmony and good- returned to him again, opened the doo ^ 
wS'm^good-fellowship eetablished In Tw^thtaklf

CXv J. Philp; My dear brother, that is my there was any thtag h“^“ldBbre1^td^e1^ke 
aim all through, and for that very reason I be did not do that we Had a ngni to maae

Z^lTc one ST'tura? and that no one even give me a letter of standing, and 1 
Üîwmntradict. I have read letters which would have been charged as cruel, andtha
FFwX^u^^would hare b^eu MÇjJ

hnwA acted in any other way, and I am brother has a letter of standingby which
?aTa,“^that if I had the matter to go can go to any other church, w®]18 ta the 
thmmrh again I could not act in aoy other church from which be has -d.1?®[*ch
through g stroke faU where conditions and circumstances make it such
way. Duty is auiy, «>• vu» -y y . tbe9e conditions and circum-

«n of poUey tbiogs^might have been differ- stances are met the brother could ho1-return 
wit°to^tay but that is not my style. I have to membership, while at bhe. a®‘°ti .t‘™îdm^
^m^here to do my duty in the sight of God, way is open by having the letter of standing 
C<nd that I have done witn the utmost | in his hand to go any other place.
Siskin,.** I trust, as my letters have ex- Æ
iwessed ’ If you oafTpoint to anything that I In Bed-Out of Bed.
havewritten or read you to-night that has I( there is any pam more excruciating 
been otherwise, do It; but I challenge even ttan sciat1Ca, it is yet to be found and such

srs^r.srsrssx pt•--*- a^^jursssrc’ p k
Wanted An Amicable Settlement. wag conaned to bed three months, usea

Mr. Hambly: That is quite satisfactory so crutchea ,ix weeks. I used three bottle# of 
far as the question is concerned, but I came st. Jacobs Oil and was cured. Have bad no
here as a stranger to this church and made | return of pam m four years.______ _

my home in this church, and I want so far . The Legal Grist,
as possible to have a peaceable home of my the mast=r in chambers on Monday a
own and a peaceable home in the church. I motion on behalf of the Canadian Bank of Com
em not very much interested which of the mcrce wa3 made whereby the bank asked for 
nanties is right. I have had a good deal to do leave to pay into court $10,000, and that an issue 
P . ma„y difficulties, and generally be directed between claimants as to who is en-
With a great many dirncui e»,^^ » ^ ^ M the money. Some months ago an agree-
tb®16 *?* li^av be no exception : but F am ! ment nai entered Into between James Murray 
more Interested ta the Interests of the church Lottridge and others and the London & tiolontel

“nÆto Æbout - amtaatae arh g,^SLB^SS

srœ'ssr*^

not changed from your statement to be paid out to the ven-
frentaht at all I had the opinion bommero^, [erma Q( the agreemeDt were con- 
trom the ^«taWncemen^ that

start; I would not tbmk ofanythtagolse. ^en comg ‘“k^Wea'retonay it
Luttas6 iï^uFelytoôvetome ta» diffll ^eTo-

M^-^u«®aSh?i:iîE Eis^MaŒESE
^rmroo^0nth^u.M ^e1ay“mdeltof the

parties interested and bring them together money into court.--------------------------------
Snd possibly arrange the whole matter peace
ably tand quietly in the church plight suc
ceed I have drafted a resolution to that 
Effect and if it is in order I will read it.

Rev J Philp: I doubt very much whether 
it would be ta order. I know some mfi call 
in question my spirit; there is the difficulty ; 
but there fe only one way for me to act and 
that is acoMlng to discipline, and I cannot 
re-opeh this question in that way. I hardly 
know what your resolution is, but the dis
cipline has been fulfilled, and now if these 
conditions are met there is no more difficulty, 
but these conditions must be met. If your

itssz 2Sr,r “rr tsk

sa L.”w.--jrar

TH1 BROADWAY TAMAClï! AR RIVALS leading fabrics*1 and shades.
<

rVRTBXK justalmmut of tbm 
Mockisrastdf THAI HJtHTWfO.

Camel'» Hair Drees Goods.

Tartan Plaids, Tweed Costume 
Cloths, Bedford Cords. Sealettes, 
Velveteens.

Repeats of our famous 
In black and colors.

ManyThe Reverend Chairman, Amid
Contentions, Adheres Firmly to the 
Maintenance ot the Discipline of the 
church—The Whole Meeting Tarns on 
That Point—Efforts Towards Réconcilia-

«
Henriettas

$2 PER FOOT 
Hundred Dollars Per Foot 

BUT $2 PER FOOT

Black Brocade Mantling»,
Beaver Mantl- 200, MEN

WANTED

àBlack and Colored 
ings.

Nice assortment 
54 Inch Mantllnge.

New Qllt Trimmings.
Ladles' and Children’s Wool Hosi

ery,

tlon.
Subjoined is a further instalment of the 

* report of the meeting in Broadway Tuber* 
The World had ex-

Not Twoof Light-Weight

nacle on the 5th tost 
pec ted to be able to finish its publication m 
to-day's double edition, bnt pressure of ad
vertisements and news has made it impos
sible to give up so much of our space. It 
will be finished to-morrow. It is perhaps 
necessary to say that the sub-heads through
out it have been inserted by the editor.

C. P. Parkinson rose and asked; Have I 
permission to move a résolution ! If I am in 
order I should be very glad to do so.

Rev. Mr. Philp: I suppose you have, bro
ther; I do not know what its character may 
be, I cannot tell

Mr. Parkinson: If it is out of order when 
I move It I presume you will rule it out; I 
■hall be satisfied, if I have permission.

Rev. Mr. Philp; We will hear it, at all

First Payment, but Two Dollars
Not Two Dollars Per Foot asa^ ^ ^

Underwear (ribbed 

(ribbed and

Ladles' Wool 
and plain).

Cashmere Hosiery 
plain).

Two hundred able-bodied men
'we^want nonè'But the best.

$2 R2S2 ^?,2.hofUrcea8dtobg!wde
W* have miles upon miles ol side-

9
3

Two : Special : Excureionz
To Bellamy açid Return

Permitting.)

Fifteen Cents the Round Trip. Tiçket^to be 
had only on the train. Remembsr j 

the dates:

Ulcdnstdag, let. the 14th - $sh*l, I**. «h '7tb
Trains will leave the Union Station at 12.45 o’clock 
p.m ea* day. Returning will leave Bellamy at 4.46.

Ih

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING. WWeS Vtàva S70.000 worth of 
bridges to construct, besides miles
° A*waterworks system.

Electric light system.
i^'“aPsî?eneet?ï&-system,

if, 'give'the 'KSt^Jgïrgt 
we wUI only employ resident pro-

:!iS3«r.rb
b^Suycan8ga.,t°ona for «35, S45.S60 

*T^Rdown and the balance

^•u0Xonu°.38S««aVg|/un-

Bara^gg|j?S
iïfÆ^^fe’4
âSSaCYo3>^hSnm4w1tdh$S

%umcanter,idedmu§Rn cheSper Ind 

thBeUa?ny wlîfbe a great place.

yihf paianc|tUenat!/fe,5Jÿ^
and we transform It into a town,
with all modern conveniences, with 
cheap and rapid transit.
this year’s boiinftïuJb h^veetguaV^ 
dntee? yUïarPsr.°aPn6dr,î/

SH?SiaSr‘
a^pap1yd^nntKathee.tna!2o,n:îym0nthe

N

j. CURRY

BROKER
(Weather

>A events
Mr. Parkinson: Beyond reading the reso

le tion I will say nothing, with the «ception 
that ho one knows the contents of this paper 
the pastor least of all It has been prepared 
In anticipation of it being to order, and being 
in keeping with the character of the state
ment we have here to-night. It has been 
done with the intention to, it possible, do 
justice to our pastor. I will read this and 
leave it to the meeting. I have asked no one 
to second this; it is in the hands of the meet
ing to second it, or do with it just as they 
please.

.w. CÀ
a

45 ADELA1DE-STREET EASTÎ I

TELEPHONE 1806.in-

iti- ^ Meth'Ji^huS goad^IWr
Pro

-saaw.’vKwspacte Circuit, Torontg
«ST That the lucid and impartial statement

JwtS tae ’erents * 
have led to the voluntary withdrawal of certain 
official members of the church is eminently satis
factory, and that this meeting appreciates the 
wisdom and courtesy displayed in thus taWng 
the church membership at large into his con-
fidence membership deeply sympathises

consequent of the unfortunate events 
abere referred to. and gratefully ta-

trig* hiref^during10 the ‘ojde^d

^ard^That while deploring the severance from 
this circuit of respected and use&il brethren who

Sg" ssrïïgs
conviction that throughout the
sra^uKKi?

able Christian gentleman. Ahd further, this

ha^nTta the church and preeminent success
m«hn Thlt’ootaeî’oftiite resolution befurniduKl 
to the Quarterly and Trust Boards, with there 
ipootful request that tt be recorded on their 
several minutes.

Thousands of people have been

S«WRfen^.?.r^rffiS’«m4

Lots Vary in

Niagara; exchange forWanted Fruit Farm near 
2 houses, city; will pay cash.

Wanted New House, city, for farm near Whitby; 
will pay cash.

P.««nRe°r teas w«°y
cumbrance.

Size from Half an Acre to 
Five Acres.

l'a

ood
en- level tillable lands. TerreneS Beautiful wooded hillsides or » .«hottiusr 

Title. No legal expense whatever.

Ten Dollars î

V
t several

gsâ ai a,*ssarKSiS?SiSsrt&e mak° •■’ecl,,rt I

onme encumbered Timbered. Lands near Orillia 
n exchange for vacant land or house property. Plans can be

be paid to each ?Lth® estate1 and $50(/to each of the

$500 in building °Pf^'1°n'nCiboccruDted by bona fide occupants 
Houses to be completed and Company guarantee a
before the first day of Way. 1|92. The^om^ xffer t^e First 
train service of.elSÜf^ rnmnanv also undertake to supply resi-
day of May next. T.1?® V?Pficîtets for $15, good on any train, dent Pur®hasers wUh yeaHy tickets fo sp 4* ■ nt# a day the year

rri,duU! ffslWtlckltef o7 $ty60?or 5 cents each way.

Bellamy References:o0 p00t lot. Queen-street West, near Bathurst; 
exchangefor house Property; great opportunity for a 
guilder.

SïSî'œ-
Hillock) 5

D^cT 'stephenson, reeve of

KS5”d«^aî
Wallace Maclean, Central 

or any one of*tho8enw¥io have been 

^Mtodreno%rR^je~>5d

SSfe«.:sfiS 

aaeaMMi-7*-
tev7e%ptologtaelf’we have taken an

WÈrnm?m
and upwards.

<
Two Unencumbered Houses* John-street, 

change for Central Building Lots.
ex-

A The
Vehes.

Wanted to Hear the Defence.
Mr. Baker: There is nothing at all objec

tionable tp me in the resolution which has 
been presented, nothing whatever. But I 
feel a tittle in this vjay: Though I thoroughly 
approve of the resolution I would tike to hear 
s little—there is Mr. Douglas in the congre
gation, a man who has been connected with 
the church for, I understand, about 17 or 20 
Tears and I think I should like to bear as a 
member of this cburch-I kno^»"® ® 
good many here would tike to hear—a word

rbssssa
-trsssutr&ssiSlust say here, that the evening is very late, 
and I think at this late hour it would not to 

keening to enter into a discussion of this 
matter igthin”it would to very desirable 
that these parties should be heard on some 
occasion, if any such occasion can bo had
but it would take some utt*® 'ï^.nÀtoat 
game time there are some little points that 
we want more light on—in what has been 
brought before vl to-night. Wtale wehave 

eVery confidenrein

ote we hope it will not to thought that we 
are ’in opnosition to the minister it the roo- 

is*pretaedrtocause if we do not vote tt 
is because we want a tittle more light™ 
some things. I think there should be some 
opportunity given for thoee to express them
selves who have not been heard.

A Pie» for the Dissident*.
Mr. Douglas; Mr. Chairman, as my char

acter tonight has been called to* question, I 
will feel very much obliged to you and to the 
members of this congregation if you will 
give me at least a bearing for 15 or 20 
minutes. My character and standing to me 
as a member of Broadway Methodist Taber
nacle is just as precious as the character and 
standing of the chairman. I am satisfied 
were I given 15 or 20 minutes to just present 
onr side of the question, you would to agreed 
with me—very many of you would to agreed 
with me, at least—that this resolution that is 

. now presented would not to carried. I have 
no other interests at heart than the prosper
ity of Broadway Methodist Tabernacle, and 
there is no church in Christendom in which 
my affections are centered as in connection 
with this church. And while it is true that 
my character is called in question, I think it 
would to a very dishonorable thing on the 
part of this congregation to-night without 
giving me a full opportunity of defending 
ourselves to vote upon this question. I am 
British, and I believe with all my heart in 
British fair play. Upon that ground I stand 
to-night. I stand upon that principle. On 
principle I stand, and on principle I fati. 1 
am standing on principle to-night, and I say 
to press this resolution would to a very un
wise thing without giving ns an opportunity 
of presenting our side of the question. In

bSHlskIS
-tt

I was summoned there upon a criminal case 
of forgery; a man happened to lorgemy 
name; I was summoned to appear and give 
evidence against him. In every case in that 
court there was evidence for and evidence 
against, and after the addreæes of counsel

^tiiam^nigtirdTe^t1

enoppojrtumty, and it you desire me to go 
ta to the details of the matter and present our 
side of the question, I-shall ^ only too giad 
to do so. As I have stated before, I have no 
other interests at heart than the prosperity 
of Zion, God knows, throughoutthe whole of 
this trouble, and through the whole of these 
years I have never experienced so much of 
the presence of the Father as Ibaveexpen- 
euced here during the past three or four 
weeks. You can vote upon thto reso ution, 
but as a member of this church, 1 thtak, m 
all fairness to myself and those other bre
thren who are accused with ns, yout®b°“{d 
give us a fair hearing and allow us to prê
tant our side of the question. _

Rev. J. Rhilp: I want to say, so far as J 
am concerned and this meeting is concerned, 
that Bro. Douglas is somewhat astray ; that 
is, there is only one side to the question the 
disciplinary side—and that is the point that 
J have been guiding myself by to-night. I 
said verv little outside of what I read, and 
whnt I have read cannot misstate itself, -i 
have tried to lay before you the facts of-tito 
c^se free from all bias. As between these 
brethren and Bra Dingman I have nothing 
to do or to say, as to whether he ULguilty or 
innocent- that has nothing to do with tbu 
meeting and it is not bsfore us at all, and 
St Rro Douglas or any other brother to
euterTuto °that liue would be utter,y astrey
to-night. All I want here is to tell you.

J. CURRY
;! accept no substitutesOf course it is lathe find-
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JAMES GOOD & CO ■1-v • ^

USE .

R WALKER & SONS
35 and 37 King-street East; 18, 20 and 22 Colborne-street.

Tit HIE Sillies i 101100. HITE McDO WALL’S
COUGH DROPS 33,25

]
All Druggists. OrocerÂoanrdedConfeotloners sell them. Manu- GUARANTEED

"■ IggP HOSE
'1

ST Office No. 78 Cbnrch-itreet, Toronto.

lêfiÛSffi,
re-navment —No valuation fee charged.
HON FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.

Manager.

Thank, to J. H. Adams,
As through him I have been freed from 

ahiii., bitiouenem, liver troubles, etc., etc. 
St Leon Water did it; i. the tost medicine 
I «ver found; is so good I tell all my ac- 
auaiutancee to go to your store in Brantford
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ST. MATTHEW’S WARD (Continued).
It WEDNESDAY M< J.

i *

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD [Continued].
ST. MATTHEW’S WARD (Continued1).m * STTORONTO, Èa la !a L-5LI,l?»

3!,1 a<4

I Mm n i A jj;0. o

! St $:|| ii s! ! Deseriptfen ef Property 
Sold tor Arrears of To

3 to be 3««?I « ■gVc,
September, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one, for 
the collection of arrears of assessments due upon the under
mentioned Lands In the said City, all such being patented 
Lands, I shall

nrft a yIV Il I ya
*r ; J » i*

fi“•srsiishsrïSb'sî.iS:
gerow-avenua........

IN Vaoaat Lot, 80x110,
Wardell-«treet, south end............

IN Vacant Lot No. 81, Han 81V,

Michael Ry«

SfiH anaSmith-street................Loan * Inr’t Co.... 1888

of No. 
south

808 Lot with House, No. lSftthere-
stoertf’north'VrftKraw«TMIie, MaroeUus Or omble, 

now known as house No. 188.... Alfred Allen...............

807 Land 1048-18x107 with houses 
Noe. 61, 58, 66 and 67 thereon, 
east side Bell woods - avenue, 
north of Robinson-streèt, now 
known as houses Nos. 81. 88, 85 
and 89......................................................

806 Lot with House. No. $772. there
on, 18x129, west side Euclid- 
avenue, first house south of 
College-street. . ,.......... .*#..........

810 Vacant Lot, 82x115, south side
Monk-street, s.e. corner Mark- . . M ba m •
ham-street............................................ Miss Mary Bell..— 1887—1888 60 00 1 25 8 60 f m

815 Vacant Let, part No. 17, 216-12x Scottish Ont. *
121, west side Manning, avenue, Man. Land Co. 
now known as house No. 580.... ElizaStrawn........

t Lot Ne. 28, plan 616, 60s 
110, south side VtotoMktNM*...

88, plan 448, **166, 
aide EWott-etreet, now 

No. » thereon.......................

Uftaouth'^^^gfe^venue!*E. A.Macdonald..n UM 

64 «Ü’KrtÿtiSTiSèfôStol. Mis. nWyChcmy.Siee

i V748 V * 1866 35 80(48 81 *1 88 3* 18464 $186Thomas Pouoher... 1888MartlNPpm...,* 188848» 418

r&no
414 Vacant

1888-1888 $88 88 3 80 $8» $88#
west aide » 8 60 8 88* 8848 81 188 4», 84 04 18881888-18»On Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, A.D. 1891, Michael Ryan

«1-8881 .
68 Let No. 

north 
house

06 8 60 6 088* No. *8 18 06 8» 688 1888G.8. Macdonald... 18»
■id»48 04 1 88 8 60 *»18»Georg* Brans.

/Si 68 87 8 »» » 18 68 8 « «7 71At tfce Hour ot ELEVEN O’CLOCK in the Forenoon, 28 6* 416 Vaoaat
sideMi2 10 « 8» 676

181

stdeFirst-aveaue,

60 » 1» I» 66*1887John CrookalLAt the CITY HALL, Tarantn » 8 « 88*» 81188848»Gideonffureer. 418 Vacant
72 86 1 88 8 80 76»

” ESSS&S; it !Sto

fe-JaSsarüS. ’“Î..? f. 4. W^:::

78» 1 87 8» «87

11 and 18, plapSTft 13ft south efieWlth-

it4M14»„ 11» 87 8»1887J. B. Johnston• Proceed to sell the said Lands by Public Auction, or such por
tions thereof as shall be necessary to pay such arrears, to
gether with all charges thereon, unless thesame be sooner paid.

City Treasurer’s Office,
September lOth, 1861.

£I „ 1887-18» 80 08 MS» 8418
81 Lots Non 

sack 00* 
row-avenue.

■*86 8 » 14 6110»87»» IS « 8» 188648»RA-Xacienald.... 1887 817 Vacant Land, 18x120, being part 
lot No. 6, commencing 20 feet 
from north limit of lot, west Jamas Crowther, Jr.

Beil woods-a venue.............. J. 8. Montgomery.. 1887—18» 21 »

MB Lot with House, No. 18, thereon,
15x70, north aide Henderson- 
avehue, now known as house Robert McKUltchar.
No. lOV.................................................... Jaa. H. BarkweU... 1887tol8W » »

820 Vacant Lot, north part No. 37,
Block J„ 12.2x113, west side John Kerr...,,.........
Bully-street, now house No. 116. 6. J. Jenkins.............

3» Vacant Lot Non 17 and 18, Block '
E., plan 480, each 60x116, east .....................
side Crawford-street, north of Ontario Industrial 
College-street...................................... Loan Company.

Î 487 Vacanti

a-

«* “ssr& vacuo, eut of Broadview- 
avenue ......... ...............

LCS A, plan 606, 140x282, 
side Brèàiriew-avenue, n-e. 
•rtLaugley-a

* ;84 Part us» asmR. T. COAOV,
City Treasurer.

aids of% 814 » 6» IK a»»E. A. Macdonald.... 188848» » » 74 8 M » 87 t1886-18»
»âStr

No. 66, plan 667, 28x Mr* Ann Kennedy, 
a Brooklyn-avenue. JohcHUrgrave.......

I48 76»» MSNC. Stoke».... 1887-8648 \» 8» 48»
4M Vacant I 

674, 134
► 70 Vacant Let 

120, wedt side
Ml »202 » 6 07 1 »84 68 » 8»1887-8648

LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES. 4 08 10 » 7 7$1887 avenue,.» 61 74 8 »
; WStt*::. 78 » 1 « * 60 ® « 442 Lot with 

20x1*5, « 
avenue, i 
No. 198...

L 1886-1889

plan 616, sqnth aide Langley, V16 14 40 8 60 90 141887ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
avenue, east çf Bra*
•venue.............. .......................

lMx>t w*h House Ko. 87 thereof 
03x78, east die Munra-stwet, 
south ot EUiotivstreet, now 
known v No. 96.........................

76 68 1 » 8» »»X.A. Macdonald. 1686-1887

88 Edward Ml.

"Sg&’ldUKA .£■*
88 HS^iHhlU^Smiïhîtrwt. ^ Iaaao B. Johnston..

x avenue

IkSSUSSt::: 884 Vacant Lot, No. 16 block E.,
&wfo?d-slreet "north*** Col- Ontario Industrial 

lego-street.............................................. Loan Company,

100 46 2 51 8 M 1» 66 448 Vacant’86 ’» ’»

I IIt-B I
»

"V.l 93,6072 82 M 8»1887-18»f 8 06 20 8 60 11 86 avenue n 

1 444 Lot with
4L 18.8-ltxli

440 Lots wit
878 tbei 
side 6b»'

O 24 48S! 20» » 8» 8*4 Vacant Lot,JBxl8661| being 
northerly part of No. 8, block 
C, plan 671, east side Shaw- 
street, north of College-street... Ada Clemente...........

826 Vacant Let, 60x1», part of lot .
No. 301, plan 674, commencing 
63 feet 10)4 Inches from south 
limit of lot, east side Euclid- 
avenue, north of Ulster-atreet.. John Armstrong—

1887 1887 to 18» 219 05 5 87 8» 2» 121« o| Mary Watts.Boanvletlan of Property to he 
Bold for Aimn ofhM.

3y » 8» » »1887tol8» M 71

Cummingeetreet.

49 24S 87 70 M 8»188648»Ahoe Wolfrey..1 a 8 87 0» S SO 7»;S 18»Jamas MillerI »i 42 2487 76 94 8 60-18»Wolfrey.*,. IIw 48,1» Vacant Loti Noe. 
plan 718, each toll 
Pape-avenut,south c
avenue.........................

c-V side .
1888—18» » a » 8 » mat47 »48» 1 07 8 » >w- 462 Vacant :

802,20X1

lot.

1*6-18» 1868-1889 “4Ï 56 1 04 8 66 46 19

- CT Being-street.... Thoma* Daria.
Jane Baptie

882 Vacant lot, Na 47^^$ 8 » $ 10 $6» $ 7» feet18»
184 UtZT&V&SA n o niM 

SASnSLSSLSSâ %£ nSSSS:.v
» 671887 tell» M 1» 78 8 » 80x188, east^^^H 

north of College-street 18871018» » 07 * 8» 41»Thomas Bryce.*46 Vacant Water Lot «be easterly 
^ofNo.*,^ north side

. 150 Vacant Let, 124x66 east side 
SheKourne-street, about 87 feet,

«76 » 8» »M

édn-etreet..................t..................

1886-1886 883 iSSBSSsâS B 77. a Shipman...164 14Jeehna G. Beard.... ’»’»’» 1»» 811 SW 468 Lot61 41lM7telSM » 40 141*8» 70x50 « 
N.K. co 
now knt

1888-18» M » 81 8 » » W .
188«nM°to^fcS

east of

1» Vacant Loti, parts of Nos. 21 
and 22, plan 5Ï1, 40*110, north 
side Victor-avenue, N.E. corner
Howland—venue...............................

14 Vacant Let No. ft 60x108. north 
side Victor-avenue, N.W. corner 
Howland-evenue........................ •’...

6 08 » 8 60 U »1IKAnnie Bureeee.28 ME, A. Macdonald..— 1887 toll» 12» « 160 838 K'âtÆÆ

Givens-etreet, north of CoUege- 
street.......................................................

50 76 Broad view-avenue.46 N 1 16 5$60Est John
459 Vacant 

«7.5-12x3
dartre. VMM 1» 1» usa1» VncantLotaAîoa. 8ft 66.64. each 

85x1X3. north tide EasteVn-
east of Cdhupetreet.... Benj. W. Cherry

» V K. W.8. Shipman... 1687tol6W
41 »W 160E. A. Macdonald.... 1887to 16» » 8711 »-88 -SO 10 17» 41 6» 144 06 110 7 1218»a W. Blatter.

side Givens-street, north of Re
becca-street...........................................

884 Vacant Lot, 24x40, east side 
Clbiton-street, southeast corner
«^rW-Trah................... .

886 »a8d2xl»!>t’eMt0'side?’l^mning- North Am. Land Co. 

avenue, south of Bloor-Htreet... William MeBean....

4
“MJTsi&r

street...........................—........................

W 7â°and1»xS?îl?2,*Mi5f sSa

of Smith-street...................................

» Vacant Loti Noe. 3,4 Aft plan 711, 
each 80x142.612, westsideHamp- 
ton-avenue south ot Wilaon- 
street ..............

N Vacant Lrts 
761, each 57.
side Hampton-avenue................... .

» Vacant Lot No. 1ft plan 761,
67*12x142.8-12, east aide Hamp
ton-avenue............... ............................

Sparkhali-aveaue..............-..............

•■japsarahrs»»
SparkhaU-avenue............. ..

22 Vacant Lot No. 14, pian 764,
108x109, north side 
avenue....................... .

98 Vacant Lot No.
88.8-12x19», south ai 
avenue.......................

» Vacant Lot» Noe 2, ft ft 6. ft 
plan 78ft each 00x1», south side 
SparkhaU-avenue..............................

77 Vacant Lot No. 2ft 60x180.10.12, . .. 18W
north side Smith-stress.......... K.A. Macdonald.... 1»

with burnt factory 
side Booth-

4», •10 Vacant 
Monk-siV 1807-18» MM 211 1» »»28 19 E. W. Barton.KAtMaodeeald.... 1887to 18» It M 48 8 W174 81-88 -» 10 166 M 4 11 1» 15 M »_ 8 60 19 28Edward Hong Q. 8. Macdonald..» 1887

1U llMRtoh5;:::::" «m»

46 Lot 45x128, east part No. ft north K A. Macdonald,... 
side first-avenue...............................  Henry O Brian.

79 Vacant Lot No. 10, plan 621,
88x110, west side Howland- 
avenue....................................................

m 812 Vacant

ST. DAVID’S WARD.7 ra plan
from

muM» 91 3 60Jmo. A. Macdonald. 1188-18» 40 18 1 00 8 » 44 78 9 78 07 8» I»18»

« « I - 1» Lot 80x118, with howeee Nee,87 
aad 86M thereon, also cottage In » 8» 12 05826 618 Vacant 

182x180,

1 street--I
814 VacantK°MfJ

18»
1888-18» » 18 1» 8» » 06now"known*» hoSsesNMU^aiWredertokMoBripn.. 

and143, witlThouae in rear...........Patrick Mo Brien....

» MHR 216 8». E.A. Maodonald.... 1887tol8»
18»to'66 $48» $1#$8W $ 47 24

”rart8$sr,t'A"’^k-&
Oaaington-a venue, north of 
Deweon-street........

888 London ACmadim,
avenue, north of College-street. Loan Company... 1887 to 18» 162 00 8 86 1» 1»»

340 Vacant Let, part No. 16, plan 
669, 60x121, west side Manning- 
avenue, north of Harbord- 
street...................*..................................

! Noe 7 and 8, plan 
£12x149.8-12, west

18 8 60 10 787.00G. B. Macdonald.... 1887 

166 Chert» Wetimm . 18»

10
'.V ns*et St feet frontage, garden 

land, an north aide Winchester- 
street on the east corner of flrst

» 601687 to 18» 81 92 78 >WBLA. Maodonald 17 47 M 8 » 21 MMary Ann Draper.. 1887-18» t
06 8 60 6 661 9841M 122 1» 53 76

710 »E.A. Macdonald, m. 1887 to 18» 6 68 16 2 »» Vacant Lot 82x90, on east aide
-of Sackvilie-street on the north- P. _______

; east eower ef Sydenham-streeL*Jce Darts. ST. PAUL’S WARD.87 44 lit 8» » 821986-16»

E.A. Macdonald.... 1887toI8» *M 71 8 «,^18 85 ^
SpSaffiaffBfinm-rtrSt.... W. L Smart.

1887. 18» 
18» 12 Vacant 

60x147,

16 Vacant! 
50x120,1 
avenu»

18 VtksanJ 
41.1-182

48 $8 60 $ 21 28$17 »ST. THOMAS’ WARD. 1888-18» 48 M 121 1» »•Eliza Strawn.

« Vacant Lot Par* No. 1ft Han 48, 

Severn-street..........

•Jswjk
18 » M vàorot’lSt'No. MO,' Plan M Ï

60x120, west side Huronhtreat.. ünkâofn,

49 VicantUmd 01x8». sop^h aide

17»« INBA. Macdonald.... 1887to 18» »M 841 ^,^87%”'ts!M 

ware-avenue, north of Dewson- 
street................................. -....................

» Lot 96x9ft with house No. 219 
thereon, east side Seaton-street 
north of Gerravd-atreet, now 
known aa house No. Ml...................

07 8 » 6»1887--68-’» 2 » 7 48 » S M 11»$»» $ 97 $8 » $ 48 62 Emma Archer. Mary Ann Fryer.... 1887y Sparkhall-1888-1889Judge,J 84 48EL A. Maodonald.... 1887 to 1889 80 13 75 8 00
Fori No. 18, 
North Side

342 Vacant Lot, No. 29, block 
plan 829, 48x187, west side Dela- 
ware-avenue, north of Dewson- 
street.......................................................

ai1 ST. JAMES’ WARD. » 8 » 17 181887-'»-’» 18 »W. L. Smart.. M Vi7 76 19 8» 11*James Brimstln.... 18*K.A. Macdonald.... 1887 te 19» 10» 26 6» 46 8 60 28 1919 1118»
Venant Lot 10 6-12 x 112, South 
Side of Wood-street, east of 
•jurch-street. “SirtTwWmnM

Rolyat-streat, bounded west by 
house No. 11................ .......................

346 Vacant Lots, Noe. 16 end lftplan 
8», each 40x1», south side Dun- 

west of Grove-

1887 to 10 $46» $1 18 $8 M $«» 46 V18» -1888 48 40 1 21 8 » 63 21W. Maguire. Rachel Patrick.........

Toronto Real Estate

68 Vacant Lots Ne*. 8 and ft plan 
896, each 60x1», west aide Gor
don-avenue............................................

43 Vacant Lot No. 287, plan M ft
56x12ft north aide Dupont- 
street............ ..........................................

48 Vacant Lot No. 286, plan M ft 
60x146, north side Dupont- 
.......................... ..

44 VacantLet No. 
fthgy, north

44 m^adh’^toxToft* south*’«Me

Mariborcugh-place........ .. EdwardPariow...«■ 1888

47 Vacant Let 60x79, south side Unknown...........
glns^svenue.  .............. Jeremiah Bedford,.

66 Vacant Lets No* 6 end 7, plan 
g ft each 60x1», east aide 
Hui*n*ftreat..

174 Vacant Lot seat part No. 64, 
plan M 16, 29x14», north side 
CotUngham-street...........................

E.A. Maodonald.... 1887 to 18» 78 M IN I» M 10 T1807 to 18» 79» 9» 1» 26 » plan*Cha* H. Logan. Of

ST. JOHN’S WARD. Il Â7 M 19 6»* W -ss18»—18» M» 97 8 » 43 40
* Beaufort H. Vldti.. 

Richard MeDonell..97 Lot wflfe Houses No* 66 and 57 
thereon « 8-12x80, South Side 
GerranLstreet now known as 
Houses No* M end'll.....................

tween SparkhaU-avenue and 
Ingham-avenua

daa-street,
avenue...

1888-18» 1M « 4 12 8 » 172 «

M Euphrasia Turaer.. 1877 to <» $H4 » r U M « I *94 91 1888-18» 77 M 1 95 8 » M »97»91 98 9 » 8» J. L. Thompson.B.A. Mandat aid.... 1887to 18» M7 Vacant Lot, part No. 211, plan 
98, 80x186, commencing 13 feet 
from north limit of lot. west

LÊd^l^.

« V
21.

» Vacant Lot, block T, 1,16100
acre* north side Winchester- , ,, uswiniaw
drive west of Ingham-avenue... K.A. Macdonald.... 1887 to 188»

north102 Let with House No. 28 thereon 
23x190, South Side Breadalbane- of17 7$11 85 » 8 » 16 75 180 » 8»18» 1887M 82 Frauds Phillips...49 97 1 » 8»Euphemia Fenwick.. 1885 to '90 161 M 8 79 8 » 1» 08 < M V

848 Ko^.STpaNrt°"o?M

west side Mater-street, south ofchester-drlve...........................

107 Vacant Lot No. 20, plan 667, _______ M
%>£*>■north ,Cy,pn^*’e: fJTSÏÏSSÉ*:::: ww

'“M ^‘ao^Mo^HmryO-Brieg......

Side Smith-street............................. Alex. Mills..

118 Vacant Lot, southerly part ot 
No. 4, 29x120, east side Logan* 
avenue...»............................................

118 Vacant Lot No. 1, Wock F,
41x120, east Logan-avenue.. H. H. williams.

118 Vacant Lot No. 2, block F,
40x120, east side Logan-avemle.. H. H. Williams.

473,108 Lot with House No. 10 thereon 
20 7*12x38 6-12, West Side Eliza- 
beth-street, north of Queen-1

Wln- Badf10 07 » 8 W 14 48Frauds Phillips......... 18»#»BA. Macdonald.... 1887 to 18» M M M 8» »*16 M 49 8 »1681John Joes.12 94 6 IN 16 16 » Vi■w II: CoUege-streetEat John Farrell.... 18» 2Vu.?u£,t 849 Vacant Lot part of No. », 20x 
129, west side of Muter-street, 
south of College-street...................

9 60 24 là 11 4610» 44 1» ji MW J- L. Thompson.. .. 18»
947 M3» 11 81ST. ANDREW’S WARD. 1807John Joss. 71 V

40xsu
885 SSS&SSSSBEfe*... 1887to 18» » 07 of11 49 98 8 » 16 87m Lots with Houses No* 194 and 

1» thereon, 86x140 and 52x140,
West Side Strachan-avenue, now 
known*» No* U8 and 14ft...........A. Crabtree

17 41 48 8 » 21 441888-18» 27»88 SW

( 71 Vi1686-1887 $261 91 $ 6 BS $1 W $272 » 1888-18» 62» 1» 3» 67 M
‘aülU’ae-J™. ..... ...................................

368 Vacant Lot No. 2ft plan D. 899,
60x26, west aide, Crawford- ,
street,north of LobWenue.... H. Kingdom...............

8» Lot with three houses thereon,
28. east aide Givens-street, 

now inown a* heures No* 16ft 
171 and ...................................................

2» 07 6» 6») 18»I y H. J. Blheoa at
ur orST. PATRICK’S WARD. 47 » 1 » 8 « 62 tt 76 Gore

of G

18»A. McNabb..,.MSI » 8» 87 741888-18»<
■ Let with House No. M thereon,

18x112, West Side Vanaulny- 
street now known ea House William Brand. 

r No. 64........................................................ John Baxter...

08 Lot with House No. 4 thereon, 
earltft North Side Waahington-

.—. G. H.

476 IS I» 847 Du» » 81 8» *11 18071888-48»I 6 62 14 IN 9»18»1886 J. K-Kerr,
79 Vi$»» $71 $8 60 $ 82 67m 1886 118 Vacant Lot No. 8ft 25x103, north 

side Badgerow»venu* near 
West End...............................................

118 Vacant Let» No* 88, 84 and »,
S£wSS!£*,5£?WS» toîf: T. B Wmblngtoo.. «86-18»

118 ÊEâl&SSSUSSm!?. Albert E. Preston..

119 Vacant Lot westerly part of 
No. 26, north side Auatlmavenue Albert B Preston..

121 Vacant Lot No. 9, southerly
18x100 west side Jonee-avenue... John Walah...............

121 Vacant Lots Nos. 10 nnd 11, each ,
20x110, west side Jones-avenue.. John Walsh...............

1* Land, 6 acre* with Frame House
thereon, west side Jones-avenue John Busse 1L..........

128 Vacant Lot No. 68,20x11ft North Ja»»» Aimjtrong* 
side Birtfe-avenue............................. John J. cook.............. ..

126 Vacant Lot No. 2ft 80x1», west 
side Jonee-avenue.............................

188 Lot 15x94 west part of No. 4 and
house*No?*178" thereon,984north Edward Pariow. 

aide West Macpheraon-avenue.. F. F. Appleton..

1M Vacant Let 11x194, south side

ESKIft

soil16 « 40 1» » WT. B. Washington.. 1888-18»
Smith... .NbT. 66 80 1 41 8 » 61»Jno. * Helen Burns 1887 to 18»188867 61« » 1 66 3 6018» 49* 1 » 8» M 071889 81 Vi

House888 thereon,lth60il2fthO^rest rtd*.

Givens-street. now known as 
Houses Nos. 176 and 178

48 » 1 21 8 W 68 11BfcLet with House No. 7 thereon, 
26x100, Beat Side Lippincott.

» 48 » 87 78 I» M*16 4* 41 IN18» John BumsEdward Roach. 1887-’88-’N 14 44 M3» «40 1887-18»UaknowaU » « V10 44 » 8 »1888-18»

64 Two Lots each 94.5-18x180 with 
Houses Nos. 179 and 181 thereon, 
south side Cottingham-etreet....

169 4 Lots 94.414*480, 2^6^x189,
24.514 X 180, 24.9)4 X 180 with
Bouses No* 177, 188, 166, 187 ____

ÎSST:ÎS
61 Vacant Loti Nos. 1, ft 8, ft pis»

029, each 50x220. more or les* 
west side Centre-road....................

68 Vacant Lots Nos. 23, 22, 21, 2ft J. K. Kerr.................
19,18, planM 60,each24.6-19x180 J. J. Dickey.......
north side McMaster-avenue.... D. J. McDonald....

145 Vacant .Land, 182x8, on the East 
Side of Major-street, N.E. Cor. 
Harbord-street...............

SB Vacant Land, 66x8, opposite Lot
Na 7, East Side Major-street.... H. L. Hime.

m Lots with Houses Nos. 50, 52 
ipd 64 thereon, each 11 6-1^99,
KéthÔide Broadway-place.........

179,1888Pi
66 20 1» 8 60 76 48 887 SxlM.VlftMSt’rtde^Osslngtonl

avenu* north of College-xtreet. Henry G. White.... iwr

side
1884-18» 197 » 4 28 8 60 206» 8» ! W 04 •» • *4 » 11 8»B. H. Bo we* 1688-18»

» V■de11 067 77 19 8 601887 9 55 06 8 60 6 21 Duol;«8w°K
i““ p*pp<-'

18» 9^6 24 8 « 18 4418»J, K. Kerr.
W ▼1691 77 6» MM18»6 02 16 8 60 10 0616» east96 191»7-1®6 90 33 2 26 3 66Thomas Phillips.

rSSSMw-a.........„
Deweon-street.....................................  Walter Duffett........... u*»

47 91 1 » 8 60 52 7118» » V.
ST. MATTHEW’S WARD. 988 86 6 88 8 60 948 79 i!7 81 18 8 60 11 »

59506 8 609291888
« Veeant Lot No. 18, Plan 605, 57x 

Iff, east aide Broadview-avenue 
s.e. corner of Langley-avenue... R A. Macdonald.... 1868-1889

g lot 59x166 7-12, 100x166 7-12,with 
house No. 361 thereon, east sid
Broadview-avenue, n.e.corner

-"nmith strtr*

plan 899, west side Sully-street, 
south of College-street...................

874 Vacant lot 18x90, part lot No. 11, 
commencing 26 feet from north 
limit of lot, west side Clare- 
mont-street, north of Treford- 
place................................................

876 Vacant lot 88x60, west aide 
Manning - avenue, south or 
Artbur-etreet, bounded north by 
House No. 172.....

89 V
129 67 8 07 8 60 129 84L M. Livingston.... 1888-48» D 1$74 07 (1 97 ( 8 60 $ 80 14 97816 8 to6081888-18»John Ferguson

183 ifiJStev: lais-»»

186 Vacant Lot No. 85, plan 891, 8. g. Miÿtoa...
50x188, east side Jones-avenue.. Ashley K. menés. ••

187 i^r»h*:::

ÎSjB'BiÜÜ. " 1888-18» 19 61

140 as&S; «d^“!de MtSohe,... 1888-18»

147 Vacant Lot, part No. 11, plan 
691,1.6x110, west aide Howlind- 
avenue ....................................................

19 89 88 869 16 81 DuKerr ft Jenkins......... 18881888 sti
24 1850 8 6020 08

of 90 59 2 26 8 60 96 45 9S V1889
Md942 77 6 07 8 60 263 44R A. Maodonald.... 1888-1889 Du6 8607 8 608681888 78 8 60 86 41ST. STEPHEN’S WARD. 1887-18» « «18. Vacant Lots Na 96 and 36, plan 

S80, 60x110, north aide Gerrard-
....................................................................

lg Vaoaat Lot No. 46, 36x108, west 
aide Banger-street, now Booth-
avenue ....................................................

18 Garden Land, 5 acres, with 1 
story frame bouse thereon, east 
side Broadview-avenue south of
EUftottdtreet.........................

It Lot 80 6x100, with 1 story frame 
cottage thereon, south side 
Cummings-street. west of Boul-
ton-avenue..............................................

jo Vacant Lot No. 9, 40x115, west 
^ side Logen-avenue s.w. corner 

of Jemima-avenue................... .

0S Vacant Lot No. 12, plan 379. 80x 
300, east side DeGrassie-street,

.1 n.e. corner Wardell-street............

m vacant Lot No. 6, plan G50, 35x 
108 2%, south side Langley-ave-
......................... ...........................................

14 Lots No. 84, 85, 86, plan 255, 78x

10 Vacant Lot Na 71, south side
Gerramhetreet.....................................

■KAMSSÆiSS
... .................................................................

« Part Lot No. 14, l»xl00 witb 
house Na 61 thekeon, best tide 
Boul ton-avenue

W 4 Lot* each 16x100, with houses 
NcTB, 6ft 67, 69 thereon, east
side Boulton-avenue. voie, ysiçyy

<8 Lota Non 20 and 81,182x2^. with 
house No-166 tbeneon, east sid»
Oovacn-etreet,......... ........................ ..

0- W. Kennedy. 91 Vii
lfu■87’M’W 71 28 1 78 8 M 76 M 7 6110 3»Maria Allen. 8»18» «VI

961 Vacant Land, 40x284, west side 
Clin ton-si reel, north of Evans- 
avenue....................................................

23x128, being part of Lot 
No. 10, plan DlxOft with house 
No. 802 thereon, west side 
Bathursfretreet...................................

284 Lot with house No. 28 thereon, Thoe. W .Walker....
wtt SoTeü.v.v;

! tton 7 69 „8 » 10 8 » H Lot28 70« 8» $ 7 18 $ 18 $ 8 » $ 10 91 1807Marcellus Crombie.. 1884 „ W. Williams. 46*2 78 07 8 69 6 401888-John Boucher,
880 Lot with frame house thereon 

60x55.9-18, north side Rebecca- 
street........................... *......... .

887 Vacant Lot Na 27, Block J, plan 
899, 50x112 east side of Craw
ford-street, south of College- 
street........................................................

886 Vacant Lot No. 14, Block E, 
plan 480, 50x116, east side Craw
ford-street, north of College- 
street...........................

891 Vacant Lot south part No. 11,
Block D, plan 571, 20x128.6-12, 
west side Crawford-street, north 
of College-street..................................

892 Lot with House thereon 80x127, 
east side of Shaw-street, north 
of College-street, now known as
house No. 808....................................

14 79 262 Lot97 8 6010 92 ea an atm20 741887E.W. Barton... lev
'revm» 1017 49 » 44 8 60 1046 46 It 60 29 ' a 60 16 »Alex. Montgomery.. 18M 11.,Richard Defries

4 J0708 IN1 041888-18»W. R. Boyle.
» 8» «" 97 V»0018»147 Vacant Lots No* 8 and 9, plan

691, each 38x110, west aide How- 
land-avenue...........................................

148 MLeach^m.ftmillO?Iw«t side Charle*Qu*pbeU ift
Howland-aveau*..............................  W. Stevenson............ 18»

M. L. FarquharW 081886-18» » 49 2 01 8 » No
26»1886.-87-’» 21 76 M 8 M 11 6119 8 60Anne O’Oonnor. 778JameeGHlle^)l*.i.. 18»

970 Vacant Lots, betn^pertsot Nos.
side^Mutei-street," being’ the 

southerly 7 feet of lot 54 and the 
rtherly 9 feet of lot 55.

100 Vi
26 01 66 v* 6 89 ® 64i

1888-18»George Phillips.9 065 82 M 8 60 14 7627 8 »John Poucher. 18» 10» 106 V.1888—18» 20 41 61 8 60 24 62John Joes.not
142 Vacant Lot No. lft plan 591,

52.6-12x110, east side Howland- ___ L1_
avenue...................................................F. J. Forsyth.,

160 Vacant Lot Ne. 68, plan,96,
*5x120, west side Brooklyn-
avenue ...................................................

; 160 Vacant Let Ne. 21, plan 9ft
26x120, east side Brooklyn- James Duffy,
avenue..................................................... Charles Booth..

161 Vacant Lot No. 81, plan 96,
25x120, east side Brooklyn- F. E. Galbraith.,
avenue.............................................   James Devil....

181 »ai3LM,nP^ Edward IMA

151 Vacant Lot No. 85, plan 96,
26x120, east side Brooklyn-
avenue....................................................

168 ^cn0,fcsouth sSe victor-avenue George Grundy...,, 1888

154 Vacant Lots Nos. 11 and 12, plan 
516, each 60x110, north side 
Victor-avenue.....................................

Mrs. J. B. Linton... 1685 
Unknown.

CO!
9 18 276 Vacant Lot No. 49, plan D. 198,

25x195, east side Ossington- _
avenue, north of College- John N. Lake. , 
street.............................. ........................T. W. Bonnell.

281 Vacant Lot Na 42, planD. 23,
24x120, west side Crawford- 
street, near Queen-street...............

294 Vacant Lot, 26x185. north part
of Nij. 181, plan 74, west side 
Bathurst-street, now known as 
house No. 414.................................

295 Lot with House thereon.44.6x100,
north side Evana-avenue, now 
known as houses Nos. 14 
and 16................................... ..................

$ 06 08 1 » •!*66 68il m i aa a »1667-6849 It 8»6 4818» IMi * 106 VJohn Kain. I
0.118» 10 977 18 18 8 60
av^

» 79ae si » 8 » 14 881888-18»W. Blair... » 8 6010 62Charles J. Lowry... 18» «18 96 6 86 6 66 «• 119John Burns.#••••*»• 1888-1889% id-.
M 041886-1887 » 70Thomas Clark*. Mt1 n.

48 97 888 Margarrt olbnay... 1886-1W U»4i at anJamea Kendrick.... 1886-18» 24 M61 8 001888-18» 20 68 61 11 1 » *K »m Nr

I 120 V10 116» 16 8 60Patrick Carey. IBM 26 4022 24 66 8 6016» 8» Lot with house No. 48 thereon,
17x128, west aide Dundae-xtreet
south of Humbertitreet............... J. T. Culvanveli.... 1W

W 98 James Browne. >V07 8 »1888-18» » 71 W,418 81 » »»
120 Vi

/22 9118» « INThomas Hamilton.. 18» 14 41» 8 »10»18» hi899 Vacant Lot, 24.6-12x147, west
A. H. Lightbourna. 18»

1Î»18» * •>1886-18» » » 52 8 » ,26 00Alfred Allen.
128« 11«21 IN IN- Cha* Daldry 18» 67 8 M* 80 W1888-18» » 71 ,1800 Lot with two-story house there

on, 40x184 6-12, being north pert 
of lot No. 42, plan D. 802, east 
side OeaingtoB-avenu* north of 
Colleg^atreet.....................................

406 Vacant Loti Noe. M and 8ft plan
D 198, each 26x121, west side 
Shaw-street north of College- 
street............ .. 1................................

407 Vacant Loti No* 105 and 10ft 
Plan D 198, each 26x121, west
6,l^W:a.t.rae.t’.80U.U,.°f-”L" Margaret McCabe.. !»-«*

imt 42 69 1 97 I » mm 1aa an urn 127 i801 18*-» 11«91 1 « 3 60 William Adair...6 U ~ -18 8 60 8 »Robert Barber, jr.. 18» ei

804 l and, M 7-12x210, east side 
Doverconrt-roed, being part of 
an assessment ot land 204 6-12X

» 8 « 14 1110»18»l«ri Washington...

164 ftbfnû,1 north side Vktor^avenue George Grundy......... 18»

«« 107 1» ■ ;81 »27» «8»Terence Holland.. 18»

E. A. MaedonsW....
Hy. OBrlenTT!.....

127 1.-
810, with a cottage • thereon, 
bounded south by lot Na 1ft

;» Vaoest Lot No. 1ft OOxtM, south 
HaTFlrst-ymme, now bouses 
Noe. 168 ana 166 thereon...............

16 S 60 10 26650
407 Vacant Lot 290.6-12x126, south

erly part Lot No. 2, plan D 892, 
east side Givens-street.*........

; v ■irf7 If im IN ••16 8611 96 80 8 60 EoMesNci?84l,n62, 8^659and ^eherDenlscm.....1886
“‘gaasacta UMR. W. Prtttl*. IT.msa 109 an teat18»

I 11 It HI» MMGessgsGrundy..i.i UM-U» 4:• »U 8»• «
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ST. MARK’S WARD [Continued].
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ST. MARK’S WARD-Continued.

ST. MARK'S WARD [Continued].
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3ST. STEPHEN’S WARD [Continued],

t a & i _ if* i ï|! nia m
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I
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! | !i $I 1$ IsIIaI 3 c

jt A5 y i s
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! i ff ! !Ds5ÎtoÎAnrwf5r9«!ile IF ï■
■8•eevsnras.-;'X IF !*

IF ■ >io 818 g ms? mss: Tohn Me00imen_

Clarens-avenue, south of Col- wriboume Bros.-. 1988-186» *•»
lege-street.................. r,B*00

1" *» neo H»•<x& mbob
00™* I»»

. 1888-188» ^ If 4i iy »•<", yy

wor ,ieyi-'

pen No.
eeet eld#

878 Vacant Lot |49 18» * 26 7*

w5srtssîan66»fis
tide Hamllton-etreefc. .........

185 Vacant Lot No. 1. pis® *81»
g$*SSSSU5SSS?^5 

ia6M^2d.^<£T^:
Sat oi Duffertn-etrest..............

“•“A^S H. S.

read, now known ■><** »» jpg'JgSZ. agent 1887tol889

Joseph GUMard.
| 54*8» |i 87 1» « ' »*>• •* j 3*

bu 1 88 8» =3»

i-ai
Barlow Oumbariand 1887-18»

* “S53ÊS®»» -

“ If ASRmSWSSSÎ John McConnen_ 
a»»nuS south of Qollege-atreet. Walboum. Bros..,,

818 Lot with House No. 149 there
on. 158-12x106, east side St. ____ . _
Clare ns-avenue, south of Cop dohnMoConndl — 
lege-street.....................Watbournetiros.

818 Lot with House No. 151 there-

as **-»»
818 Lot with House No. 158 there-

on, 17x90, east side St Clarens- John McComieU.... 
avenue, south of College-street.. Walbonrne Bros.

» * 8» »**878 Vasaat Lot northerly part No. 
ae, plan 688, 16x140, east side 
Jamlsaon-srame.......K...............

1888-188» »»•15» Jams# Brandon...
1887tol886Brown. ko»M Si .0.........■MSjtiatteS'Si’SDt

15 67xOh.riU W i:, .8$' « 8» »•j 168S—1889 9»w. p..."'" 8 48 08, 8 » 81» 51 81 amieson-avenue. e.... %» **•**.••46 84 1 17 8 Mm 1887601869B. Brown,

- stugjXisrJtroiumbua-avenue........ .V........................wawtw.. .w

ob
80 «60 15894,5 ^“onwsy^&thjf K w prit tie.

09 8» *•31 SO 78 ,»» 85 » /6 1418» 187 68180 90 3 » 8 »*
-lamto’ro- « si 81 8 « 18 Ma^w-JSS419 Vacant 85 8» »■-r64» 1888-18» 10 004» « 1 85 8 «18»'R. W. Prlttle. i.-a

8§ • 886 is?5MSSPSffjP9M* ^

14, pteuTfiM, 80.6-18x188. went

MTor^.8:..^ «:x.

W»iS£U: 88

S3 7019 61 48 8 M e'188 Lot with House No. 117 there-
on, 17x90, east side St. Clarens- John McConnell..,. ,m ,m 
arenee,south of College-street.. Walbourne Bros.... 1888—18»

NeSSSSfflK- J. Ritchie, it. •6 •« »•est i»«89 45 8 84 9» »»«ïïsæSbz: i»» 1887 to1»8»4 67 11 6 M»

wB2BfiS8S
148 :S

8» S3 8»
BloorAtreet.■X

Otodstone-aveeue, commencing „y«t » tset wn&eStMr la86tol8»

18 M
Edward Parle*,... *üllS•8S8SSSS *»54 fl 187 »« »«8 » IS 91» 8»681W 8»8»W. J. Williams.......... II»

A Churchill-avenue
81 » 2 05 8 » 87 64 ■BsssMgtiaiis

west side Beaoonsneld-avenue, 
south of Argyleitrest.................

«17 Lot A. B. C. D. B. and G., 
plan 914. 15x71, 17.8x71, 16.8x71 
15x71,15.8x71, 16x71, south side 
Collahie-etreet

m ÎS!Î6,^uttf Mrs MUL Darls...
avenue.............. . .e.....e S. B. Orson..•*•••••

887 Vacant Lot, No. 10, lto «4J»i M— m à
115, south side Middleton- Mrs. M. A. DstIS-. 
avenue........................ ........................... s- B. Orson............. .

* jg üî i ieM"

■icrsraSEB
avenue 9X. comer etDuKerta- J_ a aunUtett,;... .16»

avenue,
avenue4M Vacant Lot Na 38, plan 888, __ —

60x1», north aide Shannon-street Alfred Wright.
» « » 3 60 43 »18» *m • »• 9m86 88 » 8» » 66 J.S.MeMoiTay.,,.1 1887

181 Vacant 
406,10x800, 
road......

160 «”5^ 1687

190

street..........

east sldeDufferin-street north of 
Trafalgar-avenue

6 48 184 58-55f&fcfia2S5K

vest of Dnffsrln-strest...................

7 08 184 Vsoant Lot, 66.6-18x100, north
side Duades-etreet west of Sheri- 
dan-avenue............................. .;ee

»T7 *3ssûauïïSÀ86'
dan-avenue.. , ee . a. . a « • a a . a • • • I» •

-'gSS5595«tiss: is

861488 srasssa ******* Hi
^sLreet, N.B. corner Buclld land 18S^188g w „ 9 w

18 8»1887 1016» 4»W. 8, Lowe.
8 0911 82a”60 411 » 18 8 » 8 78LpSvrite.":: 1887-1888 6 »7» 1MM I» •» Ur*S\4 to 11 8» .. Angus McDonald-. 1868—1889eeeaaeeeeeee.ae.

448 ~ h M1
w ^gXü.'.'/.V.V. 18»

448
north of CoUege-etreet.. J, W, Crawford

t-2 Vacant Lot easterly,p »» 1» »» **18 698 61 & ID « 43 *87 ’88 ’688 77 88 8 M14 18»avenue, 
No. 19».

]S » « 8*81887J. M. Delamere- 1888-1686 1

TB IB 8» 18*c
Fermanagh-aveaue............. . • • • •

WWW1 38 18 8 60 m9076 84 18 8 »< 1868 1*784011 *
97 •» M#

4M 18 8» Joanna Phea.avenue

■41
M 4«Leta with Houeee 876“» 
■ 878 thereon, each 14x116 wwt

side Sbsw-etreet, south of Col
lege-Street.............................................

tanR. Corbett
ieîee

6Mj5îttin«g5."
avenue.............

1» Vacant Lots Nos. 81 snd 83, plan

11 Vtca&Æ SStltgmmb

Moutray-street...........

1 78 04 3 601888 48 40 ioa sap18»284 64 809 Lot, 178-13x100, part lot No. »,
commencing 6 feet from north ,limit of lot, east side Llsgar- J. H. TTOerier......
itreet....................................................... A- Johaaton.,...........

Bdwasd Barton1887 to 18» 818» 6» 8 60» Woa. Leveck. u »*18» 41 »») 18»
«4778 8»81 «8 34 « 3 60 1888-18»18»D. Anderson 10 71 EjysswÆss i:6 94 17 8 » 841887Win. Leveck. 98 » •]» • » w 18

„ John MoOonnell.... 18»

feet south from north UmS of
^uTt-cArottoU.2Mn: 6 0. M-Caughey... 18»

! 88 8018 18 48 8 »S 18»8. Vivian,

ST. ALBAN’S WARD.1O’71e»4 IT 8»8 18 » 8 60J mJ. Pearson..1 18 Vsoant Lot 
60*117.6-18, no 
street................

88 8746 8 »18 881888-18»George King.
•5r«fM»&“»SS

...................................................................

8 Vacant Lota Nos. 78 and 74, plan 
487, each 58x1» east side Cloee- 
aveeue......................... .......................

7 Vacant Loto Noe. 18 easterly « 
plan 509, 15x188, south side
Cherry-avenue ...................................

7,8,9 Vacant LotsNofl. 24, to, 26, 27, 
88 and 29, plan 509, each 30x182, 
south tide Cherry-avenu».

SSuSÆ Thoma, Andersen.. 18»
90» 885 8» WM $ 46 78 9 1 01 S» » • <•*

36 87 . 16»J. M. Murray18 Vacant Lot No. 43, plan WA 60x117.6, north aide Emitray- 
street,.,

886 81 8»
»«.1» >M6 3818» 1Joseph Peoock.

« SW »7#87 81 « S » 48 »- 18 70363,469 Vacant Lot No. 19,
67.5-18x184.6-18 south
des-atrest. S.L oorpSr^Grove- WanaaraQ,.. 1868-1889

* MO Vacant Lot 88x109, north side
Monk-etreet. N.B. corner Mark- 
ham-street...................s........................

812 Vacant Lot 90x185, part lot 218, 
plan 574, oommendog 17 1*06 
from north limit of lot east tide
Manning-avenue.............................. «

S13 Vacant Lot No. 279, plan 574,
182X130, east side flanning- 

6.E. comer of Ulster-

A. ▲. Staunton..see 1888
63 58 '

140 96184 01 8 85 8 »

»*£!£32i2rH'188rtollae

ti87to 18» 854 9» 8 87

807 181» 67 4 90 8 60Du William Woods.... • 1888-18» » I » 18 81• »... 1»7J. Lucas.
11» 4* » 81 » » ’ 11» *6082 158 8» 659490»

21 Vacant Strip 1x240, south tide 
Daudan-street, west of Erie- 
gtrint......................................................

89 Vacant Strip 1*115, *°i*b*£Î£
Florence-etreet, west of Bherl- 
dan-a venue.......................... ...............

29 Lot with House No. 16 thereon,
18.8-12x115, north aide Florence-
a™ue..W.e8t. ^ Johntldridg.

30.Vacant Lots 66.^18x116, north
H Fred Hjtlugtou
............................................................. .. John Smith........

1887-18»Miss Mary BeU
82 84 It »» i W» -II»»' 8 60 1» 99 J. Lucas,15»Graham & MacLeta 1888-1666

8 60 887 46 10 BS&S

bell-avenua.,,,

14 Vacant Lots Nos. 90 and 81, plan
721, each 50x186, on the south 
Side of Campbell-a vehue...............

15 Vacant Lots Noa. 41 and 48, plan
427, each 52x165, on the weet 
side of Cowan-avenue.....................

» Vacant Lot No. 28. plan 4SI.
60x200, on the west side of 
Lufferin-street...................................

90 Vacant Lot No. 25, plan 481.
66x200, on the weet side of 
Dufferin-street...................................

““ 89 nit west ride of ^Dufferin-

street, ....................................................

84 Vacant Lots Nos. 20 and 21, plan 
496, each 80x181, on the south 
side of Dunean-street......................

(6 Vacant Loto Nos. 22 and 28, plan ,
496, each 30x131, on tbe south W.R.Ovw^.....« last 
aide of Dunean-street....,...........A. B. Harrison.,.*, tee*

29 Vacant Lot No. 68, plan 882,
M 61.8-12x1», on the eaat aide of 

................................................... ................
81 Vacant Lot No. H. Plan. 41.8- 

block B, 45x171, on the east side 
of Bm Grove*vemie..., ■ -,«••• •

"STiiWM
...................................................................

» 69| y Vacant Lot No. 24, plan 61A 
50x140, on the west side of Fort
Rouille-street.......................................

»« » Vacant Lot No. 6, Pl«° ”8
I 60x182, on the north side of 

Qarden-evenue............................... • •

86 Vacant Lot No. lA plMi JlA 
66x188, on the north side of 
Garden Avenue...................................

81 Vacant Loto Nos. 1» and 20, plan
71A each 60x182, on the south - hM ygr
aide of Garden-avenue.....................william Ferbes™^. 1*7

79 SO78 » 1 » 8 «• « 1887—18» » 8» 17» ,william For bee.,. „ 18T-1890 18 8504 8 » 5 10146W. G. Sohrelber.... 1868-18»

”SSSS5S««kss 
T3ËTi

ti Argyle-street.............

« 8» 18 9616»1688-18»57» » 8» 1»» .1887—18» $1» H I* » |8 60 $140 04 18»WUlüun Forbes... .• 1887avenue,
street... W. McBean. 06 3 60 5 65191Ü.. 1688-1889i 8. B. Orson.

814 Vacant Lot 84x185, southerly 
part of lot No. 198, plan ^ # 
tide Manning-avenue, north of 
Lennox-streal............. .......................

62» 1» IW ®’ <118 719 86 25 8 60 M. McConnell..—... 18»a « Kerr & Jenkins........ 1»»1 88 8 60 Ml»«
18871018» 58»Wm. MoBean, M 8» 87»» 101888-18»t 816 srayg

Gladatone-aveoue 
Waterloo-avenue, now known as 
house# Nos. 96 and 96...................

2,6 Vacant Lot, 10x157, w^t side 
Gladstone-avenue north or 
Stonehouee-creacent.......................

X 87» 96 •« 48»— Parks...................« 18»* ST. MARK’S WARD. ^
» 1879 63 . 1 99 8 »18»R. Beatty. 1888-18» H* 45 « » 8 ». 11» «• 7* 8» »»C. B. Boon........... .. 18»—1890 » 7818 JSIetoAiSi&S F. G. Lee. 1887 to 18» •» 87 *9118 60 * 40 78

»•
18»8» 28 3 » ^tbnehousi-crescent^ Ettie Crawford*S.9..8*.^55mSiÆ?î; 1888-18»

18 JiYîSüjaUdde'VHde^

StiSSSti BloSkSwrt... John addon.

1868-18» U W » 8 »James Morrison.. — 18» 81 Vacant 
north side 84 48 111 •» 801*17 81 Rsv. W. Briggs......... 1887—189013 » » 3 60

'82 2!gtBtiSib5£S!œ Wm. Stonehouae.... 11» 30 8 » 18»U * 1688-1889 .14 81 »*10» 27 8 80« 8» » , S»Margaret Miller.,... 1888-18»11 687 » 20 8 60 J. B. Hay......... .. in 16»18»

229 Vacant Lot, northeriy part No. 
10 and southerly^ part No. 11, 
plan 324, 80x181, east side Duf- 
ferin-street north of College- 
street.....................................................

9» Vacant Lot, 896.812x167, west 
side Dufferin-street south of 
Dundss-street......................................

ferin-street south

54 BMe^es^t1?: Chaa Lindsay

crescent....................... ••>>••

Ü tiouses Nee. 9, 11 snd 18, each 
14.9x188, south Side of Lotus- 
street, now Collahle-street......

16 2512 84 31 8 601888

IBMtolS» 842 71 8 » 3 6011» »W61 07 1 27 1 »854 » l
8 69 06 8 60 6 85 8» 05 8 » 5 66IMS. 18»R, Wood, X.

of .............................................................
M« ,«9» 1 » 8»12 »8 97 21 8 60 Thomas Campbell.. 1887»» 18»1 A. Strathy, f

429 9*415 99 10 40 8 to1888-18» 51 5146 74 1 17 8 toThomas Dean. Angus McDonnell,.. 1886-18»
88 HenrvGodson

feUdstoneAveoue. north of Dun- Henry action

■ Vacant Lots Noa 17,18,19, 20,
21. 22, plan 473, eaou 60x12b, 
north tide Howard-street, west

*»28 81 I* I»W. & Wilde, M»
209 861986 to 1889 201 28 5 to 8 to17*»

9 60 *4 , 8 60 18 4475 6 to 84 »of Moutray- 80 0118»J. W. Holmes »»67 61 1 » 6»,... ’»’»’»K. Hickson-i .j
176 04Oliver K. Horning.. 18» to 1»9 1» » 4*1 8 60 20 160

*/Vl> ^
786of Alhambra-street...........................

68 Vacant Loto K» U and 12, plan 
473, each 60x196, south side
Radford At reel...................................

66 Vacant Lot, eaat part No. 57, 
plan 590, 46.6-12x116/ north side 
Geoffrey-street..................................

71 Vacant Lot Nfc 8, plan D 294,
40x3u. fronting on laue m rear 
of house No. 11, east side of
Gladstone-avenue........ ..

Tl Vacant Lot No. 16, plw
2fixi20 east side Gladstone- _ . 10(u>«venue, south of Argyle-street.. Elmes Henderson.. 1M6

ITT* earn7» 71 i » * «Rev. w. Briggs.... -arM'W-90$ 8 60 40 171»8-18» » Wj, w. Holmes. 88 ^SKitBSdS

avenu#...........•/*••*"

87 59 street...... .•.•#*«t •*...••38 16 » 3 60Oliver K. Homing.. 18» to 18» 1«M 87-8»18»*. Oilman. w* ;» 860288 a^sutuhato?5^

w. comer Moutray-street....... .

288 S*Te*‘2&,tSe*M

north of Moutny street, ...............

William Forbes,...• 1667—16» » i*.w'lV 37 4020 88
Charles Burford,... 1882-1889 ; ; 82 : 40 Lot with House thereon, 16x66,

KSS; . ZÏ =u“»^ Huaton- im
18 209 87 28 8 to18»W. J.Boy. 12 79 » 1 to 16 71

»« j0 6 60ruie si William Forbes,.... 1667
» 8 60 #08 40 Lots with two houses thereon,

aaregg

Bhlrley-street

1868-18» .27 74C. L. Denison,10 907 12 18 8 to jRichard McDonnell 1888-18»1 » *» «NIl»»27 65 to to 1 50 6 » » 16884 Lot, 172x660. weet nldeof Duffer- Elizabeth Huston... 1888-18»896. i
524 459 30 23 3 to 18 18 » Vacant Let No. ». plan 4SI. ” ètelTO, on the north ride oi

Huxley-street.....................................

1886-16» 606 16 12 70 8 to., Cbae. L. Dentoon... » *» <H»to 18, plan 806

•fâsesas
street.^.,,...........................................

•" » »William J. Ooeper,. 188718 34 83 8» 17 2718» jMichael Curran11T 27 T5 Gore Lot with unfinished brick 
house thereon, 61x120, east side 
of Gladstone-avenue, south of 
................................................................... H .-SSUBSSB—- -« StSJÿLübSm*• awr—™.

eaat aids
the south

2 66 07 8»
«6 Ota# wta

8 84 * 8»

18»1887-18» 176 » 441 8 60 184 40 1» 78 *6» I» «*#•98 13 2» 8 60 99 06W. Roberts. 1868-18»Ç.L. Denise»8 47 1
78

Gladstone-avenue, north or

7 * 46 $

quolsAtreet................... —.........
86 « 2 14 3 to « »| « £

quolsAtreet.................................

«SBsrstts&ksss
son-avenue....,..................................*

f
avenue south of ÇoUege-strvet., C- L. Denison.

18» . 1867to 1800 11749 *» 6» WM-,Alfred Preeton. Rev. W. Briggs19 0615 08 » 8 to * r:1887Robert Beatty. 77» 1 94 8 60 » 181868-16»61 SI TrafalgarAvenua..........

north of Dewson rireet.........

*1 Vacant Lots Nos. 1», 181,180,
179, 178, 177. each 50x188, west 
side Haveloek-street....................... C. J. Horn

K Vacant Lot, 129.6-12x840 east 
side DufferinAtreet, north of 
Lundaa-street............ ........................

86 Vacant Lot No. 3, 62.3-12x120, . -
rm/rof”^-n0 *̂» i* ••

* IT ÜS 'StSPJSL P«îde Fanners’ Loanand Dufferin-street................................. Savings Company.. 1887

W Vacant Lots Nos. 50 and 49, plan 
D’ 121, each 50x176, east tilde 
DufferinAtreet, south of Bloor-

weet side 
comer of

CollegeAtreet..,,...

48 Loto with Houeee Nee. 406x406 
thereon, «.4-12x106 «msM?
Bi^Tr&»dW84Sm.<:™. “ John McCennell

John MoCoooeU,... 1888-11» Rev. W. Briggs..... 1887to 1890 *17 » |« «» •»
239 Vacant Lot, part of block 1, 12x

126. east side BreckAvepue s.e. 
comer of Marsh all-street.............

212 Lots Nos. 2 aad K plan W '^1» 
houses thereon, 97x190. *a»t ride 
of Brock-avenue aouth of Du» 
dasAtreet....................................... ..

27 8 60 14 5910 7*,, 18878. Denison. 4 78 12 8 60 8 4618»6. A. Price.84 21 ;
88*7 16» IN *4»# 67 8 82 8 90 «» Rickard Thome,... 1867IW8-189*78 1987 89 1 70 3 60 »*1887

94 0788 28 2 21 3 toJohn McConnell.... 1888-18» STOSS856 46« «e i» •«John Beaty.,...... 1667205 68Henry Godson..... 1887to 1889 197 05 4 93 8 60 877 16 9 41 “ 8 to 890 18846 So^Lthriti'^owami»  ̂ Bethell,... 18»

218 Vacant Loto Noe. 4and 6. Ho*
âdePB,DamMiî^-“”“ Amstoe^ACooh. 1M8-18»

*« 07 8 60 * 16 util ...#••• •••t.1868-18»John McConnell,..,ettoAtreet............................ ••
45 Vacant Lot 49el« north riti 
. College-street, e**t of Brook-

avenue,................................-,................“• r* street

58 Vacant Lot Ne. 8, Inn 469, BOx .. ... .
Sto 6» 181 W-M VO 11819 1» IN 1» W

79 64 2 06 8 80 8* 24 doneU-ayenue.............................

14» » 8» 18» j MaodonallAvenue.......................

"8SSSS3?—

» » 86 7» a IN W» :John Mhito. ..nine 188748 81 40 71 1 to 8 to 46 4011 to 28 8 to 14 91 1888-18»Brown, V
tri;

*E5£Ss“— 19860 snasiMX

ley-avenue.,,...........................
69 3 60 81 96 ,081888-18» 8» 4518 09 48 3 60 91 1427 6611 to 1888-18»John Allen.

' I

about 88 feet weet of Margue- 
retta-street...........................................

”ES®=“™isi=^ .. 18»t to 9066 90 1 40 8 60 57» I» *60 62»Galley* Harvey.,. 1879, 18871=3974 9916 81 to 65 1 74 3 60 1668-18»John McConnell1887 to 1889Robert Grant.street......................................................

9. Vacant Land, B'A a— < west
aide DufferinAtreet, n » of __
Dumlus-bireet............................ .. C. I* Denison

91 Vacant Land, 5 acres, west side 
Duffevin-slreet, south of Bloor- 
streot..........

96 Lot with

“Ssatoaff'ttpBS
street.................................... ..

60 Lot Ne. 9, plan 886, 17x115 east 
w side Broek-avenue, north of 

Florenowtreet.

16 81 41 8 « 20 M 1M»8»8» 18610W. a Hewlah....~ 1867-18»Armstrong * Cook. 18874M 701887 to 18» 47140 U 7» 8 60 16»Edward Gordon,
toil

Margueretta-etreet.. •

61 Lot No. 8, Pÿn»6. V.OT«| 
tide Brock-avenue, nerth or
Florence-atreet............

» 70 74 8 » 84 04 • » 0* 4M IS1887876 to Armstrong * Cook. 1687 14 to to 8 W 1* » Ch. B. Glass.368 84 9 08 8 6018871018» Edward Gordon.... 18»C. L. Denison.
■

T^S.Ü?«ffllU™7,” «•House thereon, 
rt of block 0, west 
venue, north of

7® 62 Lot Na 6, plan 886,17x116, east 
ride Brock Avenue, north of
Florence-street..............................

„ — I », Lot with House. No. 44 thereon, J. Kerr*B- Jenkins
86 87 I 67 west ride UegarAtreet, G. W. YoueU..............

now known as house No. 144....

f‘?°N0 plan D. 121, 711-Mx 
611, met hide Dufferin-street,
■i—aflo feet south of Bloor- Jagt* z

86 96 90 8 60 40 46 478 » 8 60 •»40x113.0-12, pal 
sidFRteock-a 
Dund®street

1887-18» 14 » 86 8 to 18 69<6ward Gordon 18»27» 70 8 60 to»1887-18»Thomas Tracy,
68 X^lSfto’^hdM^erV’^m94» 268 Vacant Lot No. 14, plan 868.

858 «6x166. east ride St. Clarens-
avenue, south of Aithur-street.. Mbs. Leith,

â96 Vacant Lot, 36x103, south side
MaudeAtreet, now Delaney- 
crescent .................................*..............

97 Vacant Lot. northerly part of 
No. 5. 33xtiî. west ride Maude- 
street, now Delaney-crescent... Dr. Emily Stowe....

82 26 81 860.... 1888-18» «*-«• 41» 1» 8» 46»4 18 10 8 to 7 M Unknown1887S. Sanderson, » *w weGalley A Harvey.., 1879, 18» ttfO0585.89 SSSllh&S: Alfred Preston-....;' *»» nue.
48 M 18 5418» 41

H$S^S.™oaito,*OTr... m2 26 06 8 to 5 921887
824 08 8» «*

E. SmithÜ63 Lot with House tbereotv lTxlto,

KShSESEZZ Johns Otorito.

865 ^rideNsl_ .
avemiè, north of DundaaAtreet. James Bromley

1887
■ V ’00 Vacant Lot, 30*188.H2, west Michael Curran, 

side Margueretta-street................  John Walker...
_ 1887tol8M 8 44 21 8» 1* » r42 67 1 24 3 to 64 411889 «» 86 8 80 » 2622 24 16» street............................

61 Vacant Lot No. 21, pton 418, 
block B on the north side at
MelbouraeAveoue, 42x138.......

ST Vacant Lots Noa 94 and 25, 
plan 568, 84.4-12 and to reepec- 
lively by 183, on the west side A. Rodgers 
of O'HarAAvenue........... ................. Rodgers

N.W.
sr stores»

Htonè-ereBue. now known ae 
house No. 1®......................................

881

18» » 8» "hr*106 Vacant Lot No. 6, 66x66, east
side St. Clnreus avenue, south Anne Wiley.... 
earner of Emlly-street..................  Horace Thome.

„ J. W. Whltehouse.. 1887881
6 # 18 8 to 9 011887 87 70 *4 8 » 42 24 » 8 80 48»1687—1889 » 471888-1839 W. H.Ray.678

;ant Lot Na 13, plan 383,
05x1'^, «^ast side St. Clarens- 
avenue, north of Bhirley-street.. Mrs. Leach

119 Lots wit i Houses Nos. 187 and 
Ittv t. er.'on, each 20x100, south 
aide Aigyle-atreet, west of 
Lis-' r-street, no." known as James Swift. 
Noti 171 and 173................................  D. K. Meson.

* 106 Vac
* W. B.art! Vacant Lot Na 6 and east biüt

KobeAvenue...................... ......................

12 71in to 3 60 24 to to •» *•18» 1887-1800
140• 46 18 IN 18 « j.

221 » 1,48 »ssy»jrstiussg

plan 387, 81x188, on Ihe east side 
of O’Hem-avenue.............................

1887-18» 76 16 IM S»Mrs. J. Craig.

378 W- Porter ....

"SfiSMtiÜSSCÏlS
side Kobe-a venue.

8,74 lorthind'Sâb^u”.^ W. * J. ltoto-

874
indiar/road, B.W. comer of 
Hlgo-street...........—

south side ffige^Btreet...... »...

*76 Vacant U)t .

«lie i»i® “■John Leyie..•«••••• 1884108 90 8 677 8 00 109 091887 18». Houses«07 475 1* 8 » 8 4* J 2» I»U1=89

P- D. Barwiok

Lot with House No. 3 thereon, . ^
south side Saurin-street.................W. J. McCrea. a24 69 61 8 60 ^ 26 »1887 76 to 1 to 8 60 61 791887-18»Mrs. J. Craig, 66 « 141 6» 6I«lie....;17 2 18»7 08 18 8» M *

18»i
IE

W. * J. Min to. ai86 4461 81 1 68 8 60 881 « to Vacant,04 18 860 »77 j1887 te 18»
Thos. Bryce............. 1887 to 1890 947 61 6» * «» »•*10 to17» 7* 18 hnew123 Lot with Old House No. 16there-

65 Vacant Lot, west part of east 
part 16. plan 467, 65.8-12x120, on
the south side of Queen-street.. J. H. Titus.......... IS»—1M7

« Vacant Lot, part 16, plan 457,
(now lot A plan 655) «xlOO oo 
the south side of Queen Atreet..

» Vacant 
(now lot 
south ride of

8 804M 11 8 to “■sssstseiarJtvt1887 » 87 * 48 8 » 106#6 76 14 * 60 2 49

I
18»John McConnell» 84 S 8» 87»4M* ' 127 Lot with House No. 411 thereon,

5b 10-111x120. soutu side Dundas- 
81 reel, S.W. corner Beacons- 
fleld-avenue...................................  Isaac H. Radford...

- W. J. Wallace-*. 1966-16»
I

281 » 1418 »229 08 6 to 8 00iUSTteia» F. G. Lea.......... 18»» to , <1 • to » ®' Wheeler* Johaston 18»*7M 1 87 8» »'»m ■ ; 1888-18»w. J. Wallace-.-../ Lot, part 16. plan 457, 
t 14, plan 666) on the 

Queen-street, 25x
M Lot wtth.House Na 148 tiure-

UB •228 »Street,
avenue

w7rsjnsfcuflUNis
214 » 8 37 8 * Itiktord... 16671418» John Watson.16» ÎIsaacH. • » t W 100.8»»• - ■ 67 S* •» *«7

d—
1887»’» .6

80 74 77 I» »ttOliver K./Hosaing..
\l»7teli», .es . | .1 assess
\
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY CORNING. OCTOBER 14 1891

1
ST. ALBAN’S WARD [Continued]. PAsemrGEB traffic.

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

K) A
mm

THERE IS ONLY ONEa I f3

CUNARD A i
S-ï Description of Property to to 
* g Sold for Amort ot Taxeey

I 5 CUNARD SS. LINES 4 ii *11 iThe Old Reliable)
Plowed the Atlantic for more then half a 

century and never loot the life of a 
songer.

f LINE
FOR•EUROPE

SS. UMBRIA, Saturday. Hot 17.
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

69 Yonge-streeta Toronto, ed

/

F 1 I ! isT

è/ 3 i»vA. F. WEBSTER
13 THE AGENT,

OB Yonge-streot.
NIAGARA FALLS LINE Huskeka and Georgian Bay

Navigation Co’y. 1

7 0 Vacant Lot No. 7, plan 567, 44x 
180. on the east side of Sorauren- 
a venue.....................................

T1 Vacant Lots 67 and 68, plan 431 
each 70x200, on the east side of 
Spencer-avenue.............................

fl Vacant Lot, parts 70 (northerly 
60 ft.) and 71 (southerly 10 ft.), 
plan 431, 60x800, on the east side 
Spenoer-a venue..............................

V8 Vacant Lot No. 67. plan 613. 52x
150, on the weet side of Spencer- Rev. W. Briggs 
avenue............................... ..............“ *

U Vacant Lot, part westerly half 
»P, plan 481, southerly 40 ft. x 150, 
on the, weet aide of Spencer-avo-

*•»
1886-1886 $47 76 $1 18 $3 60A. Harvey, •68 66

TESTIMONIALS.ZiK
1887 to I860 179 00 4 47 8 40George Barton. 187 07

t_4 MontbbaIi, Aug. 6th, 1891. i
Fonr applications of Anti-Dandruff thoroughly cleansed my 

head front Dandruff. I have used it two months to promote the 
growth of hair and am fully satisfied that it is a success for

-•
VISTEAMER

EMPRESS Of 1HD1A küpkokai>ivibion!” The steamer N1PISSING will continue her dally
to Lake St. Joseph untfl and including 

„ 12; after which the service will be
i-weekly on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 

. days per steamer Oriole. On and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 1, the service to Bole will be tri-weekly, on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, from Gra- 
venhurst at 7 am. The Kenozlia will continue 
the daily service to Rosseau via Braoebridge from 
Sept 1 until close of navigation.
GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION:

Barbara Betts 1887 to 1889 119 39 8 96 6 60 186 97
m 5104 purpose. _ P. P. MOFFATT,

_ , Passenger Agent, Delaware A Hudson Railway»
Telephone No. 1176, Office, 148 St. James.

Db. L. A. Smith A do., Montreal, Aug"
I take much pleasure in stating for the benefit of those who 

may be troubled with dandruff, that for the past five years I could 
not keep my hair clean of it until, six weeks ago, I began using 
your Anti-Dandruff and since the third application my hair 
been entirely free from Dandruff and the scalp perfectly

Truly your» & W. DOWLING,
Clerk at Windsor Hotel

♦ tripe
Beta 'jpjl

saar

BMuarr

micm

Daily at 8.40 p.m. from Geddee’ Wnarf for 
St, Catharine., Niagara Fella, Buffalo, New 

York and all point. East.
Tickets at all 6.T.R. and Empress of 

India ticket offices and on’toharf and steamer.

1887 to 1800 7V U 8 00 8 09E. Hickson. 80 01

Vi jf I
r#-= f
■Ji< ÀS. S. Mutton. 1887 to 1889 46 80 1 15 8 60 !«06 imV;94 Vacant Lot, part west half 90, 

plan 4SI, northerly, 40x150. on 
tho west side Spencer-avenue... J. C. Muaaen.

96 Vacant Lota 31 and 34, plan 613, 
each 50x140, on the east side 
of Tyndall-avenue.

STEAMER “LAKESIDE” m,1867—1888 16 84 88 8 60 ><19 39
The steamer MANITOU will continue her pre

sent dolly trips to Parry Sound until Sept 20th, 
after which the service will be tri-weekly, leaving 
Penetanguishene at 6.90 o.m„ Midland at 10 a.m. 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for Parry 
Sound. Leave Parry Sound for Midland and 

tanguisheoe on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 7a.m.
MAGNETAWAN DIVISION:

The daily service from Barks Falls nt 7 a.m. 
will be continued imtil the close of navigation.

A P. COCKBURN, General laager.

r a
E. Hickson, 1887tol890 184 40 8 36 8 66 y/141 86 Y N

97 Vacant Lots Nos. 48. 50 and 61, 
plan 431, each 60x900, on the 
weet side of Tyndail-avenue.... J. B. Qavis

60 Vacant Lot No: 13. plan 
60x130. on the east side of West 
Lodge-avenue.............. »

66 Vacant Lot No. 1, plan 718, 44x 
190, on the east side of Ronces-
yaflen avenue...................................

96 Vacant Lots 28 and southerly 20 
feet 27, plan 725, 85 3-12x150, on 
the weet side of Spencer- 
avenue................................................

\ t-Pene _ . . Mootbeal, 189
In my endorsement çf Anti-Dandruff I can say something 

that I never could before, which is that this preparation is a per* 
feet remover of Dandruff not only in the first stages but even 
Where the plague has become chronic and has merged itself into 
a disease. Years of experience as a hair dresser, during which 
time I have experimented with every recommended preparation, 
not one has (nor, I might say. even all put together) given the 
satisfaction that Anti-Dandruff lias. It positively removes dan
druff. It stops falling of the hair. It cools the head. It makes 
an elegant hair dressing without leaving a trace of its use. I use 
it daily in my hair-dressing place at Balmoral Hotel, and have 
yet to find the first customer who was not pleased with it.

1883 47 84 ISO 8 00 68 74
. s558

On and After MONDAY, 
Sept. 21st.

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

*/; I'- 'lJohn Gray. 1885-1886 44 69 111 8 60 49 80
t

1

P-
B. Forbes, 1887 soe ss ooo is so

IIi iiThis fast and staunch steamer will leave Mil- 
loy’s Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, at 3.40 
p.m. daily, for 8L Catharines and Port Dal- 
nousie, making close conaections with Welland, 
Niagara Falla and Buffalo.

<? (i
«

i Unknown. 1888 16 0» 40 8 8» ysow l;

f,7
96 Vacant Lots Nos. 7, 8, 9,10,11 

and 12. plan 725. on tho west
aide Tyndall-avenue.......................
Lot 7 215-12x140..............................
Lots 8. 9. 10 and 11 each 40x140.. Unknown 
Lot 1240x140....;........... ...............

I Vacant Lot No. 10, plan 715, 34x 
107, on the north side of Eara- 
bridge-street....:............................

t Vacant Lot, No. 11, plan 715,
84x107, on the south side of 
Earnbridge-straet........\...............

4 Vacant Lots, Nos. 78 and 84, 
plan 427, each 52x165, on the east 
side Close-avenue...........................

16 Vacant Lot No. 29, plan 725,
966-12x120, on the east side of 
Cowan-avenue.................

16 Vacant Lot No. 80,
40x120, on the east 
Oowan-avenue............... .

9* Vacant Lot Nb. 21. plan 468,
, 50x132, on the north side of 

Duncan-street................................ .

66 Vacant Lot No. 24, plan 468.
60x181, on the south side of 
Duncan-street ; (houses Nos. 37, 

k 89 and 41, each 16 8-12....................

• Vacant Lots, Noe. 28 and 29, 
plan 468, 50x131, on the south 
aide of Duncan-speet...................

68 Vacant Lots, Nos. 2, 3. 4 and 5, 
plan 725, each 40x140, on the 
west side of Fort Rouille- 
street...................................................

88 Vacant Lot No. 1, plan 725,
40x140, on the west side of Fort 
Rouille-street....................................

68 Vacant Lot No.6,plan 725,28x140, 
on the west side of Fort Rouille- 
street. ...............................................

® Vacant Lots Nos. 65 and 66, plan 
431, north side Huxley-street, 
each 50x170........................................

16 Vacant Lot No 16, plan 725, 40x 
140, west side Tyndall-avenue...

78 Vacant Lot, part No. 13, plan 
836, south side Virtue-street 
west of house No. 5.......................

68 Southerly part vacant lot No.
4. plan 402, 30x136, west side of 
Macdonell-avenue..........................

89 Vacant Lot No. 21, plan 552, 50x 
133.3-12, south side Pearson-ave-

96 Vacant Lot westerly 
23, plan 552, 25x183.3-1 
side Pearson-avenue....

BARLOW CUMBERLAND X- J. T. FONTAINE,
Proprietor Barber Shop Balmoral Hotel

MISS MAEY DELAUNAY, Housekeeper Balmoral Hotel,1 
Montreal, P.Q., says :

I was for a long time very severelv afflicted with Dandruff 
from which I could get no relief, in fact the remedies I tried 
seemed to aggravate the trouble. My hair began to fall and all 
the life was dying out of it, so that when cut the hairs would split 
open at the ends, the color was changing from a dark brown to a 
sickly looking whitish brown. A few applications aféAnti-Dan- 
druff produced a wonderful change, the Dandruff Was entirely 
removed, the hair stopped falling ont, splitting open at the ends 
ceased, and it was restored to its natural color.

13 09 37)
’88 ’89 ’90 119 76 2 99 V 8 60

42 81 1 07 )
One of the Electrlo-Lighted Express \ Steamship

188 69
General Steamship and Railroad 

Agency for the p/lnolpal

TRANS-ATLANTIC
LINES,

TRANS-PACIFIC
LINES,

FOREIGN LINES, 
LOCAL LINES

AND ALL

SOUTHERN LINES
---------  ed

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA

ViD. Campbell, 1888-18*0 86 1» »0 8 60 40 69t
A

sD. Campbell, 1888—1890 84 80 87 8 60 89 27 tAND

ATHABASCAGeorge Gurd. 1888 122 24 8 05 8 60 128 89 cm?.- jgivirTr. i

m
25*1Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Unknown, ’88 ’89 W 38 23 88 8 60 37 66

THURSDAY AID SATURDAY 4"

DR. L. A. SMITH & CO., l\plan 725, • * 
side of \

t

1
Unknown '88 ’89 ’90 52 36 1 30 8 60 on arrival ef the Steamship Express leaving To

ronto at 11.80 a. no. for Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam direct (calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
only), making close connection with the through 
trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 

ipeg, British Columbia and all points in 
orthwest and Pacific Coast.

W. G. VAN HORNS,
President,

Montreal

57 26■REI ! MONTREAL, I». Q.

B. E. McGALE, Agent
For sale by all first-class Druggists and Hairdresser*;

Southern

Steamship Lines

J. Soudan, 1888-1890 60 21 1 50 8 60 66 81
Winni
theN 1

t/ I
HENRY BEATTY, 

Man. Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

William Train. 1888 81 78 54 8 60 25 87
unny Climes

For full information, tickets, etc., apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Gen. S.S. and R.R. Agency, 72 Yonge-st, Toronto.

TOS-■

1 J. A. Cook. 1888-1890 79 57 1 96 8 60 86 15
4 V à ÏELECTRIC POWER I------- ^

WHITE STAR LINEUnknown, 1888-1889 56 00 1 40 8 60 H61 00 ETLow Tension! Harmless Currents!
250 Volts.

1

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
Unknown, 1888-1889 80 68 52 8 60 84 80

SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS IN USE

Before closing contract for power call on The 
Toronto Electric Light Co. and get their prices 
for Motors and Power. You can purchase your 
own motor of any system. Buy in the cheapest 
market, and for current at lowest rates call on

Ifce new. Magnificent Steamers 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms of an unuauallyliigh 
for second cabin passengers. There 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plana, bills of .fare; etc, 

agents of the line or

t. w. JONES
General Canadian Arent, 60 Yonge-st., Toronto

Unknown. 1888—1889 4 80 12 8 60 8 52I

HOLD MEDAL, PASS, 1878.;

J.& J. L O’MALLEY BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD. large
bata

ta aWm. J. Cooper. 1887 55 83 1 39 8 60 60 82
is W. Baker & Co.’S

^Breakfast
THE TORONTOUnknown. 1888 to 1890 29 94 75 8 60 84 29 Furniture Wareroems

160 QUEEN-STREET west

■ OFFICES:
20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-etreet.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-etreet.

; ii
\

[I ECTRIG LIGHT CD,T i i
Richard Hayes. 1888 7 66 19 8 00 11 75

_ i I*
■ CocoaProprietors of the Hygienic 

Carpet Cleaner for the Domin
ion of Canada.

CARPETS CLEANED

À
Esplanade, Foot Scott-street /Chas. S. Burden.... 1888—1890 62 67 1 82 8 00 57 59 ^^Allan Line, Dominion Line, ^ 

Beaver Line
Telaphoe. ^^£5 g-Xf
Netherlands ao^^ 

Hamburg, Am PVt Qo.

AJ. J. Wright, Manager I tram which the exoeae of 
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure 
I and it is Soluble.

I. Lennox, 1888 42 46 1 06 8 60 47 12
call atpart No. 

2, south y »By this process will not stretch or 
shrink. Extracts Carpet worms, 
raises the nap and renews the 
colors as no other machine can do.

Orders by Telephone promptly at
tended to.
Telephone No. 1057.

E. M. Carlton. McClEAST’81888 21 22 53 8 60 26 85
10 Vacant Lota Noe. 52 and 55, plan 

552,on the south side of Lennox- 
avenue, each 50x130.......................

f

No ChemicalsL Lennox 1888—1890 147 95 3 69 8 60 155 24 378 Queen West1 ewi94661 Vacant Lot,part No.2, plan 493, on 
the north side of Lome-crescent 
(house No. 41.) easterly 34.6-12X

are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three time» the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, coating less than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, exsilt digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Orooars everywhere.

: For bargains In
■H.VH.LE a RICHARDSON, 28 AdeleMseL InkI J*170 Unknown, 1888—1889 32 67 81 8 60 87 08 WATCHES, JEW LRY, 

DIAMONDS, ETC.
THE TRÙSTS CORPORATION’ 61 Vacant Lot, part No. 10, plan 627, 

on the north side of Pearoon-ave- 
nue, commencing 20 feet wester
ly of easterly limit of ^lot,thence 
westerly 9.10-12x143............... .

61 Vacant Lot.part No. 11, plan 627, 
on the north side of Pearson- 

ue, commencing 12^ feet 
easterly of westerly limit of 

lot 11, thence easterly 6^x

INMAN LINE
OF ONTARIO Ï41U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-New York, 

Queenstown and Liveroooi. Oity of Paris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers are among the 
largest and fastest in tho Trans-Atlantic service. 
Early application is absolutely necessary m order 
to secure best berths.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Red Star 
Line from Antwerp.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Yard Bathurgt-st.
Opposite Front-street

...

1 B. Heck OFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, Torontow* 1888-1890 16 36 40 8 60 20 86 He is giving up his jewelry department 
and selling goods under cost Be convinced 
by calling. 36 CAPITAL $1,000,000

• - Hon. J. C. Adcins, P.C.
( Hon. Sim Adam Wilson, Kt.

Vloi-PmmsiDSFTB -j Hon. Sir Richard Cajbt- 
l WRIGHT, K.C.M.G., ETC.

This corporation is sanctioned by_ the Ontario
Ooeirtaof 
ter, R»-

ELIAS ROGERS & COPresident,

THE POISON IBOI MS CO.said
143. B. Heck 1888-1890 10 83 25 8 60 14 18

3 sanctioned oy tne 
Government and accepted by the High ( 
Justice to act as Executor, Administra 
ceiver, Guardian, Committee of Lunati 
signee. Liquidator,
Settlement or Will 
tion: also as ageu 
relieving parties 
onerous duties.

64 Vacant Lot, part A, plan 453, 
on the north side of Queen- 
street, westerly 22x130.................

15 Vacant Lots, parts 7 and 8, plan 
431, on the east side of Tyndall- 
avenue, each 55x200.......................

of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
W. BAKER & CO., Dorohester, Miss,Ontario Coal Company

LEHICH VALLEY
COAL

Kinzinger & Ockley. 1888 to 1890 1124 21 3 10 8 60 130 91
Ac. Trustee under any beed, 

LI tur appointment or substitu- 
% for any of above offices, thus 
interested from irksome and 
Moneys invested and loans 

guaranteed, Estates Managed, Rents Collected, 
etc. Bonds, etc., issued and countersigned and 
security held by corporation as trustee for hold
ers thereof.

Full Information given on application to
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

4

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

OPULAR from 80 to 1000 horse power, the most perfec 
engine in the world for economy and durability 
Stationary and 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 
Pumps. Windlasses, etc-

Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east, To 
ronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock—Owen 
Sound, Ont.

G. H. Jarvis. 28 70 71 3 60 83 011888 EPPS’S COCOA AMarine Boilers82 Vacant Lot, northerly 10 feet of 
JotNo66,pIan427,onthe eastside Hooper, Kelly & 
of Close-avenue (private lane).. Campbell...............

Lot, northerly part of 
■ly half lot SI, plan 833. 
side Dowling-avenue, lOOx

ONE WAY
IMPORTERS THE CELEBRATEDARTIES1883—1890 32 38 81 8 80 86 79

BREAKFAST.
« Vacant

HS?8...

85 Vacant Lot No, 7», plan 333, on 
the west side of Dowling-avenue

Vacant Strip, 988 feet frontage 
by van-tog depth, on the south 
side of King-street........................

.3 ^r^o^ns^Si^n UJS
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by tne Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution

13
ed

i Lang & lleharry... 1888tol890 320 23 8 00 8 60 881 82
should use DR. TIL- 
DEN’S Compound Fills,TO RENT I containing the Extracts of 

1 PENNYROYAL. 
AND COTTON ROOT

L NCOING

Oct. -21 f
Nov- *"18

^ Dec. 2-16-30

1888tol890 328 32 8 21 3 60 340 18■ f W. E. Cornell. ________ _________ may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hunoreds of subtle 

floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 

toed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Oazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sola 
only in pickets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * CO., Homosopithlc Chemists.
London Engin».

TANSY, RU 
which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowelt, &c. Are just what are required, I 
and are perfectly safe. Price |2 per Bottle, I 
or 3 for 15. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale1 
Agents, and the St. Louis Medical Co., To
ronto. 135

Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-street

No. 14 in World Building
Large window, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates or 

taxes. Moderate rent.
WORLD OFFICE

I
JT Beaty 1888 to 1890 1506 03 87 65 3 60 1647 28t

Positively the Very Best in the 
Market

fort
CITY OF TORONTO, 

County of York, 
Province of Ontario, 

to wit: i t i*To R. T. COADY, Esq., I
. Treasurer of the fHty of Toronto. f , fc 

You are hereby authorized and directed to levy upon the Lands 
described in the twelve several Ward lists hereunto annexed,the arrears 
of taxes due thereon, and all costs and charges authorized by 
that behalf, and to proceed in the pale of said Lands for said 
taxes and costs as the law directs

As witness my hand and the Seal of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto, this 10th day of September, A. D., 1891.

EDWARD F. CLARKE,

A BARGAIN. edTHE BEST ISHave Tie Advantaoe ofStatute in 
arrears of the oheape st

Kd^pl.end &l^ooÿelw?£.^,Uh^ 6reek" quSlty °? Beech

I have two very nice brick-fronted dwellings 
for sale or to let on Nassau-street, new, and will 
sell on reasonable terms. Apply at rooms 6 
and 7, No. 60fc6 Adelaide-street east.

t n BE A VIS
An agency for $1000 here in the city worth $2000 

a year to the right man. J. C. B.

elite Attendants 
regress Rapid 
rice Low j,
leoty of Roonj

MEDLAND & JONES.:..........:
Horse Shoeing

B A SPECIALTY

INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
ance Conqnu?)^nfMtobu^^NOTwlch* Unionise

Insurance Society of England, ___
Company of North America, Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephones-office 10Ui ; house 
A. W .Medland, 3098; A. F. Jones. 1610. »

: : Mayor.

Accident Insurance

KANADAKOALKOMPANY BY JAM33S
Has made arrangements to supply his numer
ous customers with all of the choicest Roses, 
Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yorks, near King.
No connection with any other house in the 

city. Telephone 1461.

El
w wX JOHN TEEVIN,Particulars from Any Aqcnt SF 

The Company WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST
COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDEAL

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED

nVOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DUBINO TBB 
X mdntb of October, 1881. malls close and 
are dup as follows:

McGIII-street.
Wagon and Wheel Work executed with econ- 

omy and promptness. Established 1886. 86
SUCCEE SORS TO S. CRANE & CO.

INTERCOLONIAL BAILWAV
OF CANADA

DUE.
ONLY IMPORTERS OF TETE CELEBRATED 26 p.m.

10.30
o.jtg. BaUway............................^ vttoomTM
^TAww-’r.v.’.v.v.L$
t' a'"/. ....V.....6.^0 4.80 11.10 9*09

T"** ........ 6.30 &36 12,30p.m. 9.30...........................................................t4t 113é 10.15
p.m. s.m. pjn.6*

6.0UG.T.R. East

Scranton Koal private medical dispensary
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

Both sexes can obtain 
limitedly aucceeefal in t 

jH diseases of a private natu 
fllVlr complaints also.

DR. ANDREWS’ ______ ________
isli’rni They are nothing new. having been die 

F pensed by the Doctor for more than 46 
XZ&BB^ytars. No experiment. Price one dollar, 
«ÈflBkJAby mall on receipt of price and six cent 

Circulars free. Letters answered 
when btam'p is enclosed free of charge. Communica
tions confidential. Address R L Andrews, 88 Gerard* 
street west, Toronto.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
T> ICH ARDSON HOUSE—CORNER KING 
XV and Spadina-avenue. Street cars to all 
parts of the city; rates—$1.50 per dey; $8 per 
week; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rteh- 
ardson, proprietor.
TTOTEL METROPOLE, CORNER KING AND 
11 York-streeta, Toronto. Rate $2 per day. 
A new wing has just been added; newly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory, Proprietor. 
TpALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND. 
A York-streets, Toronto—only $8 per day; 
taoKeruy House, Brantford._______________ ed

Jake's Jour et Nuit Restaurant

I 8.10
IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD. 26

remedies tm 
the cure of al

and chroni-
HEAD OFFICE—58 King-street East; T^o- | BRANCH OFFICES—405 and 407 

phone 1836. Office and Yard—Front and 
Cherry-streets. Telephone 2036.

NOEIv MARSHAIyL, - - MANAGER

ÏÏ King-st. W.; 
Telephone 89d 25 Queen-st. W. ; Telephone 
863. Foot of Berkeley-street; Telephone 894

25

IBEST GRADES OF

Steam and Domestic Koal 
Hard and Soft Wood Cut and Split by Steam

Head CfRce-HV 
Branch Office—347

The direct route between me west and all points 
on the Lower SL Lawrence and Baie des Chah 
Province of Quebec.
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Bre
ton and Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and 
St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halif 
ally (Sunday excepted) and run through wl_ 
ut change between these points in 27 hours and 

minutes, 
through

CeVeBeee. ....................... ...
also for New Brunswick! 2AWFEMALE PILLS.- 12.16 9.00

-

A7.302.00
10A0 SJ»6.00 4.06G.W.R.Çueen west. Telephone 270 

Queen east. Telephone 2138.
9.30

5MÜÎI ajq. p.m. Ajn, p.m. 
12.10 9.00 6.45
4.00 lO^Ollp.™

:ax
th- F. H. THOMPSON, Tc"ta COAL & WOOD 6.00

SO ..........................................

DAWeatero Statea..~ y iu.uo
whiT

foon^^h© following are the dates of English 
iîiiftor October lît », 8 12,13,15, 16,19,22, 2$ 
26. 29 The mail of the 13th will close at 7 p.m.

N B -There are Branch Poet Office» to every 
the city. Residents ot each district

Branch Poet Office. Q PATTE80N, P. M

9.:m
H. J. WATSON Manager PRESENT PRICES. M0 »•*> ».w 7Mexpress train cars of the Inter

colonial Railway ate brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers. 'X

New and elennt Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

The attention of shippers is 
superior facilities offered by this 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces including Cape 
Breton and Newfoundland; also for shipments 
of grain and produce intended for the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight ana passenger rates, 
on application to

Stove and Nut Coal per ten - 
Egg per ton -
Grate “ “ - - ».
Soft “ “ ^ -
Best Long Hard Wood, per cord

All kinds of wood eat and split by steam.

$ 5.50 Beat Cut and Split Hard Wood, per cord S6.00 
5.50 “ Long Pine Wood, per cord - 4.50
5.25 “ Cut and Split Pine Wood, per cord 5.00
5.50 Long Slabs per cord

“ “ Cut and Split

-
Now open at his new place, 23 and 26 Jerdan- 

street, opposite Bank of Commerce.
POPULAR PRICES.

Strictly first-class. Open day and night.

MisledI<Tot 3.50
5.50 4.00A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR- 

«.ence-avenue, Deer Park, near 
street cars; modern Improvements; 
rent moderate. Apply to

E. W. D. BUTLER,
King-street East

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL Branch office and yard, Corner and 
Spadina-avenue. Telephone 1518.

Call and place your orders at lowest sum
mer prices.

and4 THE ELLIOTT, Corner Church 
Shuter-etreets, 

OppoeiSe Metropolitan-squat a. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con- 
venicnces. References: Our guests. .TRY IT.

directed to the 
route for the Head Office and Yard. 946 to 966 Queen- 

reet went. Telephone 5818.t

POTTER <& CO at suck
if GOOD CELLJIR STORACf>Have Removed to 541 Queen-st. West,

Second Door From Esther-street.

"here afe fakirs and schemers In the Furniture and Carpet 
well as any other. 36
otter hopes to meet all his old customers person- 
ew address when they require anything In our line.

LAKE VIEW HOTELXKSSI*
Terms SI.06 sad $8 per day. Rooms 

single and ee suite. Bath on every floor 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary imp

Every accommodation for families visit 
mg the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. The Winchester- 
street oar from Union Station will take you to 
the door. 186

JOHM AYRE, Propriété»

k ' fOR APPLES IN aUANTITf. N \ Spil|6 BfOpS

R. CARRIE. 27 FRONT-ST EAST?*" .

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Axent,

93 Roesin House Block, York-st., Toronto. U»1 ?ess as.
D. POTTINGKR,

f Chief Superintendent
Railway Office* Moncton, N.B., June 39,18BL
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